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PREFACE.

OINCE the events of the following narrative,

MefTrs. Hardy, Tooke, Bonney, Kyd, Joyce,
Holcroft, Thelwall, Richter and Baxter, have
been indided and acquitted of High Treafon.

The offence laid to their charge was of the

fame nature with that imputed to Meflrs.

Jackfon, Paul, Collier, myfelf, and others
;

and the only difference of the two cafes, was,
that in the one, a Confpiracy was the crime
alledged

; in the other, it was the means, by
which the fuppofed crime of HighTreafon was
to have been effeded.—Both thefe charges

have fallen to the ground. The enquiry, I

trufl, will produce much good upon the pub-
lic mind ; and, fo far, will, compenfate the

defendants for the anxiety, ill treatment,

and injurious expence, which they have
fuftained.

Whether there be in law any precife de-

finition of what is called a Confpiracy, I have

not yet been able to learn; but, from the

b practice
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practice obferved on thefc trials, it is of all

others a fpecies of accufation the moft to be

dreaded by an Engliiliman. The evidence

permitted to be given, appeared to confifh of

everything done, wn'itten, or fpoken, at any

time, or place, or by any perfons whatever,

w^ho, by the ingenuity of the Crown lawyers,

could be conneded with the defign of which

the parties flood accufed. For inftance, fup-

pofe a member of a political fociety votes

againft any particular motion, and that he is in

a minority : the queftion is, of courfe, carried

againft his opinion, as being the ad: of the fo-

ciety at large ; the refult is, that fuch member

may be tried for his life upon this very ad:,

which he has thus endeavoured to prevent.

—

In anfwer, I knov/, it may be faid, that a de-

fendant has only to call the other perfons pre-

fent, in explanation of his conducl ; which Is

all very true and plaufible, provided he knows

before-hand the time, and place, and nature, of

the fad alledged. But if, as in the cafe of the

gentlemen above mentioned, the evidence Is

to begin for years before the day of trial, their

papers feized, and themfelves imprifoned, the

chance of a defence is doubtful indeed ; as

witnefTes
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witneffes may be dead, or may have left the

kingdom, or may have forgotten eveiy circum-

ftance in queftion, not thinking, at the time it

happened, they fliould be ^er called to give an

account of it ; which, as every one knows, is a

very common anfwer in our courts of juftice.

The delay of juftice is a hackneyed topic
;

but its uncertainty is a much more ferious

caufe of complaint. Thus, in a criminal profe-

cution, it is pretended, that the accufed, having

a copy of his indictment granted him, he is

made acquainted with the matter of it, and

fo enabled to prepare for his defence. The
truth of this is worth foine enquiry. Of all

the incidents attending any tranfiidlion, time

and place are the moft efTential, as tending to

fix it with certainty. When a man is in-

dided, the law fays, that both the time and

place of the act he is charged with, fhall be

fpecified ; and fo it is upon the fcroll of

parchment, of which he has a copy allowed

him for his information. But, when the caufe

comes to trial, the law is fatisfied, ifariy other

day is proved^ to be that, on which the offence

was committed ; fo that the information given

in the indidment, if erroneous, has only

b 2 one
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One effed ; viz. to miflead the accufed, in-

ftead of inftruding him. In the like man-

ner, if the place proved, be different from

the place laid in the indidment, it is all the

fame, provided both places are within the

county where the affizes are held. In this ftate

of things, therefore, I iliould be glad to know^

how the accufed is enabled with certainty to

prepare for his defence.

With thefe trials are involved many other

important queftions : as conneded with parlia-

mentary reform, they are, alfo, of great public

concern. Henceforward, it will not, I hope, be

imputed to men as a capital crime, that they en-

deavoured to promote this objed, becaufc they

thought it neceflary to their country's liberty.

This queflion was faid by the Lord Chancel-

lor, during the lad feffion of parliament, to

have been entirely laid at reft in the year

1782. But, how, and by whom ? Did any

committee of enquiry (which was Mr. Pitt's

propofition) prove to us, that the reprefenta-

tion of the people was not defedive ? Or,

does the vote of a majority in the Houfe

of Commons againft any enquiry into the ftate

of their own body, prove to us, that that body

is
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is lA health ? And how, otherwife, did the pub-

He receive any fatisfadiion on the fubjedl ? For

this queftion has been revived three times

in parUament, fince the year 1782. No man,

hov^^ever, can doubt but that it w^as intended

to have been laid at reft in the year 1794,

when the Habeas Corpus A61 was fufpended,

and when fo many innocent perfons were

committed under that fufpenfion, in order to

their being profecuted for High Treafon.

—

However, trial by jury was ftill left us, and

their lives were preferved to the community.

The confequences of an oppofite verdidl to

that delivered, would have been dreadful in-

deed : they may eafily be conceived ; the

fyftem of terror being no novelty in the

hiftory of mankind.

Sir William Temple fays, that, upon the

firft report of the Duke of Alva's expedition

againft the Flemings, " the trading people of

" the towns and country began in vaft num-
" hers to retire out of the provinces, fo, as

" the Dutchefs * wrote to the King, that, in a

* The Dutchefs 6f Parma, who had the government of the

Low Countries before the Duke of Alvaj under Philip the

Second.

" few
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" few dap, one hundred thoufand men had
" left the country, and withdrawn both their

" money and goods, and more were following

" every day." Had Meffrs. Hardy, Tooke, &c.
been convicted, that event " would have made
" up a force, which nothing in England could
" look in the face with other eyes than of
" aitonifhment, fubmiffion, or defpair." * The
advocates of parliamentary reform would not

have waited for warrants of apprehenfion, and
a trial upon conftrudive treafon, while a fmgle
veifel could have been procured,and their fami-

lies conveyed to any land of fafety. Parliamen-

taiy reform would then, indeed, have been little

heard of; and fo far the queftion might have
been laid at reft. Happily for thofe, whofe
minds are imbued with public principles, the

life of an Englhh fubjed: is better proteded
in this age, than it was a century ago.

—

Jurors, it k plain, are now more enlightened
;

and, in cafes of treafon, the Statutes of William
and ofAnne are powerful protedions to brave
and innocent men. During the reigns of

* O'ofervations upon the United I'rovinces of the Nether-
lands, p. 34.

Charles
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Charles, and James the Second, it feemed, as

if profecution and convidion were fynonj-

mous. If, in the prefent times, knowledge is

more widely diffijfed than formerly, fo that

individual improvement has promoted and

prefer^'-ed individual fecurity, Why may we
not expert that it fhould at length effect uni-

verfal freedom ?

Without fome nevv^ contrivance, hitherto

imforefeen, and while the legillature Ihall per-

mit us to enjoy a trial by our equals, it

will not be pofFible to ftifle opinions and

principles, whether civil or religious. In pro-

fecutions by the way of mifdemeanour, fome

facrifices may be made : by means of fpecial

juries, and ex officio informations, our prifons

may fometimes be tenanted by thofe, who de-

ferve a better fate. But, to conquer the minds

of men, you muft deftroy the men themfplves
;

and this will not be found pradicable while

the voice of truth can be heard, and the pro-

vifions of juftice fhall remain in force.

For myfelf, I am Vv-illing to hope that the

caufe of reform has been for feveral years, and

is at this moment, progreffive; becaufe the

5 intereft
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intereft and honour of England as a nation, are

deeplyconcerned in its accomplifhment. Should

this be attended with fuccefs, even in the

laft period of my life, I fhall look with fatis-

fadtion on the injuries, which have been at-

tempted againfl: my perfon, my family and my
property, confidering, that the failure of thofe

attempts may have had fome fhare in pro-

moting the general benefit. But were it

poflible, that, at the approach of the nineteenth

century, the people of England fhould have

wholly abandoned their national character,

and, conveying the poifon of corruption to

their own lips, fliould fit down tamely under

an eftabliihed defpotifm, thofe few who have

endeavoured to prevent fo deadly a calamity,

will, at leaft, have the confolation, " that as

** men employ the talents God has given them
" here, they fliall accordingly receive their re-

" wards at the clofe of the day, when their fun
"" fhall fet, and when night fhall put an end

" to their labours."

December 25, 1794.
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X N the Preface to the Trial, which I publiQied in the month

of June laft, I promifed, if my health and leifure Ihould

permit, to lay before the public fome fa6ls, which fhould tend

to prove, that the charge of CoKSPiRACr would be more

applicable to the condud of the profecutors, than of the de-

fendants. I proceed now to fulfil my promife, as well as the

caution of my adverfaries, and the circumflances of the times,

will permit : and, I hope, the detail will prove not unufeful,

and therefore not uninterefting to the public.

Hiftory was formerly written merely to relate the quarrels

of Kings and Princes among themfelves, and to excite the

reader to contemplate, with reverence and admiration, the

charafters and conduft of the great murderers of mankind.

It was natural that thofe fhould write only for Kings and

Heroes, who feemed to believe that the human fpecles were

created only for the fervice and the pleafure of Kings and

Heroes. Hence a great, much the greateft part of hiftory,

ancient and modern, is occupied in details, which convey no

inftrudlion but to heads of armies, and which, in the mind of

a benevolent reader, excite no fentimcnts but thofe of forrow

and execration.

Of late years, however, it has been fufpeflei, that fociety

and civil government either originally were, or ought to

have been, inventions, intended to piomote and render per-

manent the happinefs of the individuals who thus conneft

themfelves with each o;her : and that the rulers of Hates

B either
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either were, or ought to have teen, perfons appointed merely

to frame and execute fuch regulations as were bell adapted

to this purpofe. Hence a clafs of writers has arifen, who

inveftigate hillory for the purpofe of afcertaining, how far^

iind under what circumftances, the various forms of govern-

ment, and the perfons who have afTumed the adminiftration

of them, have anfwered this fuppofed end of their creation :

and the refult of the inveftigation has been, that civil go-

vernment and civil fociety, as they have been hitherto ufually

condudled, have rather defeated, than promoted their original

purpofe ; and the miferies of the human fpecies have kept

pace with the vaunted progrefs of civilization. *

This general pofition being now pretty well eftablifhed, it

has become important to afcertain, iii what part of the ex-

periment the people have been deceived, and by what means

the prefumed benefaftors have become, in fuch numerous

inflances, the plunderers and deftroyers of mankind. How
the few have permanently contrived to live in affluence and

luxurious indulgence, while the many drag on an exiftence

laborious and miferable, in ignorance and vice, in pain

and poverty 1 It is no great wonder that any fet of men,

fhould prefer their own intereft and inclination to that of

their neighbours, or be incited to benefit by the folly and

pufdlaniniity of tliofe, who fubmit tD the yoke impofed

on them, and confent to live, not for the advantage of them-

felves, but of their oppreflbrs. But, though a melancholy, it

is a very inftru£live problem, to afcertain, how it thus hap-

* Much light has been thrown upon this fnbjedt by, among other writers^

JJr. Burke, in his Vindication of Natural Society : wherein, (through fear

perhaps of Ihocking the ancient prejudices of his readers) he affe£ts to treat as a

paradox the fide of the quef^ion he has efpnufed. But it is evident, that no

man could pen the ferious and weighty truths contained in that malierly

publication, without feeling the force of them. Voltaire and RouiTeau, who

were his contemporaries, have incidentally touched on the fame fubjeils in

various parts of their writings ; and Paine and Barlow have trodden the fame

ground,

pew.
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pens, that the great mafs, not merely of a community, bat of
mankind, Ihould for ages have tamely fabmitted to this ftate

ot things, and that millions fhould h long have permitted

tiiemfelves to be plundered and llaughtered, to graufy the

avarice, the ambition, the revenge, or the caprice of a few
worthlefs individuals.

So far as the fair conclufions, from known facts, have
hitherto been deduced, it appears, that the caufes of na-

tional evils arife principally from too much authority

entrufced for too long a period, to perfons not fufficiently

refponfible to the people. If there be one important leffoa

to be learnt from hiftory, it is, that power Ihould be lodged
no where without refponfibility. Force ufually accompanies
authority. Military bodies, oltenfibly fet on foot for the

execution of the laws internally, and for external defence,

have in reality enabled the rulers of nations to encreafe

gradually and indefinitely the authority originally committed
to them, or fubfequently acquiefced in. In moll countries this

authority, by mutual connivance, has been divided among
two or three denominations of men, whofe combination (not-

withftanding their occafional quarrels) has hitherto kept
the mafs of the people in brutal ignorance, and in abjeft

dependance.

Sometimes perfons of fuperior talents and forefight have
endeavoured to fet bounds to the progrefs of power, and to

emancipate their fellow citizens from the fituation, in which
they are ufually found : and the ftruggles of the Friends to
Liberty, on the one hand, and the abettors of ancient errors

and leered abufes, on the other, form the moft inflrudive part
of the hiftory of mankind. We are now arrived at a period
when the minutiae of thefe contefts are, in no fmall degree,
interefting. How the friends of arbitrary power have pro-
ceeded in their endeavours to crulh the firft efforts, and to

overpower the dawnings of Liberty—in what parts of their

conduft ;hey have fucceeded—how far, and from what caufes

B 2 they
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they have failed—what errors the Friends of the People have

been led into—what eftedls, upon the whole, their efforts

have hitherto produced—and by what fteps they are mofl

likely to fucceed in oppofing the machinations of their

enemies, the recovery of long loft rights, the eradicating of

ancient prejudices, and the eftablifhment of political govern-

ment on the bafis of political truth—thefe are enquiries, in the

prefent day, of infinitely greater moment than the murderous

details of Hannibal and Ca-'far, of Jenghiz Kahn, or Louis

the XlVth, of Frederick the Great, of Catharine, or of any

other among the earthly demons of Almighty vengeance.

There is no accurate, there is no praflical knowledge but

from detail. The general outline of faftand obfervation, muft

be drawn from a careful confideration of the minute data,

and the conclufions to which they lead. For this purpofe, it

Is of importance, in momentous queftions, that a fummary of

f^cis (however infignificant the perfons to whom they relate)

fhould be carefully reglltered and filled up; and though the

conclufions they lead to, will not, perhaps, be obvious at iirfl

view, they will, ere long, be feen in connexion ; they will

throw light upon each other, and their caufes and ufes will

not fail to be developed. Hence, as the French narrators of

court intrigues have, for fome years paft, been in the habit

of publifhing not hiftories, but memoirs, to afTift the future

Hiftorian, I think the Friends of Liberty fhould take care to

publifhfimllar accounts of their experiments and endeavours, of

th^ir fuccefs, and their ill fuccefs, that there may be an ample

fupply of materials to eftablllh the conclufions they would

wifh to imprefs on future generations : details that may put

the good man on his guard, diredl his efforts, and prevent

the wafte of time and trouble, and the unnecefTary facrifice of

property and peace.

For the reafons, therefore, which I have already given, it

is greatly to be wifhed, that we had complete accounts of the

^ftablifliment and proceedings of the various focietles in this

5 tountry
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country, which have contributed in any degree to accelerate

or retard the progrefs of freedom. Even if they have had no

influence of this kind, it would be of importance to afcertain

their inefficacy in this refpeft. The focieties, which go under

the name of " Reeves's AfToclations," might on this occafion

be mentioned, as, by promoting public difcuirion, they un-

wittingly, but materially, promote the caufe of freedom.

AfTociations for the purpofe of amending the prefent in-

adequate fyftem of reprefentation, have long ago been recom-

mended by Mr. Burgh,* (an able writer, endeared to me, as

the inftruftor ofmy youth) and commenced and fupportedwith

the mofl deliberate and fyftematic fpirit by the Chiefs | of

that

* Political Difquifitions, V. 3. P. 428 to 434.

f Extraft from the Courier of July 12, 1794.—" After fo much dif-

pute about the letters of the Secretary of the Friends of the People
j

after the anxiety of the Society^ and the laudable eagernefs of the Members

of that Society to prove the Committee of Secrecy of the Houfe of

Commons wrong, it is natural to conclude that thofe letters contain fome-

thing of an inflammatory, fedilious, or, perhaps, traitorous tendency. It

has already been obferved, that no Member of the Friends of the People

has in the leaft difapproved of their contents j and as for the danger

with which the Secret Committee may infinuatc them to be fraught,

What is it ?—It is only, at mod, an admiflion that a Convention of De-

legates from the different Societies inflituted for the purpofe of obtaining

a Parliamentary Reform, may be at fome period a proper meafure. Such

a Convention, when connefted with, and fuppcrted by, Correfponding

Societies all over the kingdom, is, however, faid to be dangerous and un-

lawful. If it is fo, it muft be proper to know who firfl fet this dangerous

•unlawful example. Leaving the notorious conduit of Mr. Pitt and the

Duke of Richmond out of the queflion, I will fhew, that the very men who

now condemn thefe meafures, were the original promoters of them, and that

while Mr. Pitt and the Duke of Richmond have been, by fome unaccountable

everfight, made the fcape-goats on this fubjeft, the real blame, if there is any

blame belonging to it, attaches, where it feems to be thought lea't merited,

to Mr. Burke, Mr. Windham, the Duke of Portland, Earl Spencer, and the

other Whig Alarmifts, who now fo zealoufly fupport Government.

' In the year 1780, Afibciations were formed in moft of the counties, cities,

^d towns througljout England, for the purpofe of petitioning the Houfe of

Commons
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that pa. ty, uho>are now attempting to ftigmatize focieties

of this defcription by charges of fedition, and of treafon-

able pradlices.

The

Commons to reform the expenditure of public money, and to reform Parlia-

ment. Thefe Aflociations appointed Committees of Correfpondcnce, (i. e.

Correfponding Societies), fome of which confided of more than one hundred

membej-s 5 and they alfo voted for a National Aflbciation of Deputes, (i. e.

A National Convention.) In illufl ration of the fpirit and obje£l of thefe

meetings, I ftall quote the fpeech of Mr. Baker at that of Middlefex, 7th

January, 1780, who now votes for the fufpenfion of the Habeas Corpus Acl,

;!nd is a bitter enemy to Conventions and Correfpf^nding Societies. ** He
faid, thut to give a validity and fuccefs to this Petition, and that it might not

be treated with infolent neglecfl, it was judged necefTai-y to come to fome fur-

ther Refolutions, fimilar to thofc agreed to by the county of York. He Ajd,

the reafon why the former Petitions of Middlefex and other counties had

lailed of fuccefs, was, that they had not followed them up, and given them

fupport, either by Ailbciations or Refolutions of fome Urong nature." He
therefore moved — " for a National Aflbciation of Delegates, and a Committee

of Correfpondcnce, (i. e. a National Convention and a Correfponding So-

ciety,") which motions were unanimoufly agreed to. (See Remembrancer,

v»l. ix. p. 108.

" Mofl of the other counties and towns came to refolutions fubflantially the

fame. The following is a copy of that pafled in Weflminfler Hall

:

*' Refolved nemine contradlcente. That this meeting do approve of a National

Afibciation, on legal and conrtitutional grounds, to promote a reform in the

expenditure of public money, to reduce all exorbitant emoluments, to refcind

and abolilh all finecure places and unmerited penfions, and to reftore and

fccure to the pecple the freedom and independence of Parliament, as indif-

penfibly neceflary to the State." A Committee of one hundred and three

was then appointed, among whom were the following Gentlemen, who
accepted the office— that is, they became Members of the Weflminliler

Correfponding Society, intituled for the purpofe of procuring a Reform of

Parliament, &c. by means of a National Convention, viz. Duke of Portland,

Lord Temple, Lord Egremont, Lord Cholmondeley, prefent Lord .Sydney,

Mr. Burke, Lord Bulkeley, Mr. Baker, Mr. Hume, Mr, Almon, Mr,

Adair, Mr. Thomas Crenville, Sec,

*' Mr. Burke was alfo a member of the Correfponding Society In Bucking-

hamfhirc, and the Duke of Portland was the moft bufy in promoting them all

oscr the kingdom, BeGdes being a member of more than a dozen of thefe

bodies,
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The London Conftltutional Society, having; the fame ob-

jefl, was, for a long time, connefled with thofe countv,

and

bodies, be was the Chairmaa of the Correfponding Society of the county of

Nottingham.

*' Thefe proceedings had not merely a Reform of Parliament for their objeft.

They were taken with a view to reform all other branches of the S:ate; and

they were carried on in a tone far exceeding in boldnefs any thing of the

prefent day.—The language then not only was, that Reform could never be

obtained but by the efforts of the people themfelves, but moft of the Petitions

to Parliament fet forth, that it would be derogatory from the honour and

integrity of the Houfe of Commons, to grant the fupplies till the grievances

were redrefled ! The county of Middlcfex unanimoufly refolved to inllruft

their Reprefentatives to take the beft meafures for impeaching and bringing

. to juftice the King's Miniflers ; and many other counties refolved, rot that :c

was their opinion that annual Parliaments, &c. would be good things, but

they refolved that Parliaments fliall be annual. " The Rights of the

People"—" the Majefly of the People," were then the fafliionable ex-

preffions, and feveral Gentlemen went fo far as to fay, that Ireland had only

obtained her independence by the force of 60,000 bayonets, and that if Par-

liament did not comply with their Petitions, it would be necefTary to take

the fame means to enforce them.

*' Such was the temper of thefe Meetings, which not only formed Corref-

fonding Societies, but fent Delegates to a National Convention. Of that

Convention which met both in March, 1780, and March, 1781, and wh'ch

paffed numberlefs Rcfolutions in favour of Parliamentary Reform, I find by

Mr. Wyvill's laft publication, that the following Gentlemen, rmong others,

were Members: Mr. Windham, Lord Althorpe, now Earl Spencer, Mr.

Baker, Mr. R. M. T. ChifA'ell, Mr. Thomas GrenviUe, Sir George

Yonge, &c. &c."

' The following extraft from aProteft entered by the Duke of Dorfer, Lords

Afliburnham, Hampden, &c. againi the proceedings of the county of Surry,

viJl Ihew that the very fame objeftions were then made to thofe meafures \if

the friends of Goremmenr, which are now brought forward againll them by

the very Alarmifts who originally gave them birth.

*• And we do mofl particularly proteft agsinl the Refolutions of appoint! i*

a Committee of Correfpondence, with the declared purpofe of forming

CcneraJ Affociations, apparently tending to over-rule the Legiflature, to

introduce
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and diltfi6l alTociations, * which met for the purpofe oTsx-

citing the people to require a parliamentary reform. Noi'

was any blame imputed, or any punifhment threatened,

to the individuals who compofed thefe focieties, at a period

when their prefent perfecutors were members of them.

How far the principal alarmifts in the miniftertal ariftocracy

of the prefent day were connefted with thefe meetings, and

their proceedings, that confiftent, perfeveririg, and fteady

friend of reform, the Rev. Mr. Wyvill, f has very properly

difclofed to the public ; and it would be defirable, that his

account fhould be compleated from the earlier records of the

Conftirutional Society of London. This would contribute

much to fhew the tergiverfation of pretended patriots, and

difclofe the political charafter and condud of that fet of men,

whofe trade it is to cajole the people, till they can fpurn

them.

The addrefies to and from the focieties of France, and the

Revolution Society of London, the members of the lafl

mentioned fociety have publifhed at length, much to their

honour, and much, as I think, to the credit of the perfons

who appear aftuated by fuch fentiments of general philan-

thropy and mutual good will.

introduce meafures inconfrent with, and fubverfive of our prefent excel-

lent Condi ution, and leading to confufion and anarchy."

*' After fuch authorities as thefe, it would furely have been very prefump-

tuous in the Secretary of the Friends of the People to have condemned a Con-

vention of Delegates either as illegal, or as improper at any time ; and it wa«

perhaps fetting himfelf too boldly forward againft the example of Earl

Spencer, and Mr. Windham, even to fay that fuch a meafure would be rafli

at prefent; for when they were Members of a Convention, the country was

in much more diftrefs, the people were much more difcontented, and cor-

fequently the danger was greater than at prefent.

"July 5> i:94' A FRIEND OF THE PEOPLE."

* Such as the Yorkihire Affociation, the Quintuple Alliance, &c.

•f-
Political Papers, chiefly refpefting th^ Reformation of the Parliament of

Grcit-Briuin, three Vols> Oftavo, of which are already publiihed.

The
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*rhe moft detailed, however, though not a compTeat ac-

count, of the proceedings of the numerous patriotic focieties,

efcablifhed and continued within thefe two or three years,

the public owe to the labours of the Committee of Secrecy of

theHoufe of Commons, appointed in the prefentvear, 1794,10

examine and report upon the contents of the papers forcibly

taken from the Secretaries, and others, belonging to thofe

focieties. In thefe reports, fome papers are evidently omitted

which the public would probably have been glad to have

feeu. But, in return, many of the extracts publifhed bv the

Committee are clearly fuch as the forenefs and irritability of

government, would not have permitted any other fet of men

to have fent out into the world. The neceffary attention to

common prudence w'ould have forbidden it.

I do not know which, among the bold and the very IraportanC

truths contained in thofe reports, are meant to be re-

garded as treafonable : for it is evident, that there can be

no fuch crime as treafon, until fome overt ad expreffive of the

treafon, fhall make it manifeft. The elTence of libel con-

fifts in publication ; and whether feditious and inflammatory

fentiments be difperfed among the people, by A. or by B.

feems immaterial ; the crime, is, the difperfion of them among

the people. How far the Gentlemen who have publifhed

thefe reports have played into the hands of their opponents,

and purfued the line of conduft, which the prefumed delin-

quents would moft gladly have followed had they dared—
how far they have been guilty of the very aft they complain

of, in the complaint itfelf, is not for me to determine. But

furely it may be afked, if the fentiments they reprobate are

improper to be publifhed, why publifh them ? And If they

are not improper to be publifhed, why complain of them ?

At all events, however, we now know, and from the higheil

authority, what are the doctrines obnoxious to government

;

and the people ara thus put into pofTeffion of fafts and

fentiments, of which they m.uft form, for the prefent, their

own opinion; while the future Hiilorian will rejoice at a
'*•-

C cir-
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t>rcumf??nefe which has enabled him to give a more compteat

account, and form a founder judgment of the events of thefe

times than he could otherwife have hoped for. What is

wanting to make thefe reports compleat, other perfons of

better information fhould endeavour to fupply, fo far as the

circumftances of the times will authorize. Perhaps the

dodlrine of libel may relax a little from its prefent feverity,

and truth be permitted to fhew herfelf among us, without

being fo frequently fubjeft to the lafh of the law. Being de-

firous ofcontributing my Ihare of information on thefe fubjeds

(the refult ofdear-bought experience) for the benefit of thofe,

whO;, influenced by the fame motives, may become liable to

the fame perfecutions, I have fat down to relate fome of

the political tranfadlions which have taken place at Man-

chefter, of late years ; and I hope, that the reader will find

matter for much important reflection in the narrative I am

about to give.

Since the years 171 5 and 1745, remarkable for the at-

tempts of the Stuart family to regain the throne, the fons of

thofe, who at that time abetted the Pretender, had with their

hopes of fuccefs giveri up all attachment to the remains of

that degraded and wretched family. But the old dodlrines

of paffive obedience and non-refiftance were not entirely re-

nounced, and very many among the inhabitants of Man-

cheller and its vicinity adhered with the ufual bigotry to

what are commonly called High-Church principles ; princi-

ples, which, it is well known, moft frequently defcend with

the names and properties of thofe whoprofefs them. Perfons

who embrace thefe opinions, take for granted, that the religion

and the politics of a nation mull always go together : and

if one fet of men be difpofed to a different form of worlhip

from another, it is held as a thing impoffible for the two to

concur in a common form of government. Thus are fellow

citizens fet at variance in this world for opinions that relate

to another.

The
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The eftabliihed clergy, whofe fahrles and fmecures de-

pend upon the continuance of the public error in this re-

fpeft, take care that the people fhall not be undeceived j and

<?rand with herefy and innovation all thofe who exprefs their

doubts of a pofition, which, however vehemently aflerted, has

never yet been proved.

The commencement of party violence in Mancheller may
be dated from the year 1789, when the difcuffious refped-

ing the Corporation and Teft Acts occupied much of the

public attention. In that year the Proteftant DiiTenters con-

ceived that from the apparent liberality of all ranks of men
in matters of religion, the times were fuSiciently favourable

for them to renew their applications to Parliament for a

repeal of the A&s juft mentioned, the majority againft them
on a former queftion ^ being not more than twenty votes.

The Clergy, however, either were, or pretended to be,

alarmed ; and, on a fudden, the fears of thofe who cried

out, " the Church was in danger," became as wild and
abfurd as ever they were in the days of Sacheverell and his

party. At lafl they became fufficiently enthufiaftic in Man-
cheller to call a meeting of thofe particularly attached to

their own opinions, under the title of Members of the Efta-

bliihed Church, in order (thefe are their own words) " to

•' confider of and confult about the impropriety of the ap-

" plication to Parliament of the Proteftant DiiTenters to ob-

" tain a repeal of thofe falutary laws, the Corporation and
" Teft Afts, the great bulwarks and barriers, for a century

" and upwards, of our glorious Conftitution in Church and
' State." *

The meeting held in purfuance of this advertifement was

called a public meeting; of the Members of the Efta-

bliihed Church. The room, however, was nearly filled

• The requifition to th^ Boroughreeve and Conftables to call this meet-

ing was figned firft by the Cburclnvardem of about half a dozen of the pariflj,

and other churches in Manchefter : a circumftaace fufficiently cviccLag, the

a^vity of the Clergy upon ihij occafioo.
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bv the adherents of the High Church party before an/

others could be admitted. To increafe the folemnity, the

Clergy attended in their gowns and callbcks. Some oppofi-

tion was made to the manner, in which the meetiing had been

called, and the indecent ftratagem by which the room had

"been previoufly filled ; and it was particularly objeded,

that, according to the rule which the town had adopted in

the year 1788, the Boroughreeve and ConftableS had no

right tQ call any meeting of the inhabitants, except a general

one.* But the clamour of the High-Church men was vio-

lent beyond defcription. Refolutions prepared before-hand

were put into the hands of the Boroughreeve, while he "was in

the midft of his fpeech, and explaining why he called the

town together ; and thefe refolutions, feconded even before

" they were read, were as hailily paffed in the noife and confufion

which prevailed. Till the next morning, ^yhen they were

printed, it is probable that few of the perfons prefent un-

derfiood a fyllable of what had been voted, f
A con-

* Upon the 2th day of Julv, 1788, the follcwing Refolution was paffed,

at a numerous and refpeiSable public meeting of the Inhabitants of the towq

of Maiichefler, viz.

« Refolved,

*' That the Boroughreeve and Conftables have no right to call any meet-

ing of the Inhabitants of this Town, but a general one ; and that the

prefent Boroughreeve and Conftables, Mr. George Barton, Mr. Nathaa

Crompton, and Mr. James Entwifle, have the very lincere and particular

thanks of thii meeting, for calling a general meeting of the Inhabitants

«pon this very great and important <jueftion."

f Among the Refolutions voted wai the following, viz,

*' That the religion of the State be the religion of the Magiftrate, without

which no fotiety can be wifely confident of the integrity and good faith of

the perfons appointed to places of trull and power,"

If this be true, it ought to be carried further, and exclude from the Legifla.

ture all thofe who are not of the religion of the State. The fituation of the

maker of laws, is much higher than that of the Magiftrate, who only ad-

minlfters them, and who is, or fhould be, accountable to the public tri-

l)unais for every mifconduft. Surely, if th.re be r.o danger in a Diirenter

bdn§
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A condu£l like this gave extreme difguft to myfelf and

Others, who, without being partial to any body of men,

V iOied to fee thofe of" every religious perfaalion placed

upon an equal footing. Religious differences would foon

become

being a Member of Parliament, there can be none in his being a Country

Juftjcf, aa Alderman, or an Excifeman. But error is almoft always in-

confiAenc.

However, as tbfe Refolutlons themklves, with the ftile of their intro-

duction to the public, are fair fpecimens of the temper and principles of tiiC

High- Church party at that time, I here prefent them to the reader :

" C0NSTITUT10^J AGAINST INNOVATION.

*' THE real Friends of this Town and Neighbourhood, Members of the

ESTABLISHED CHURCH, and//-,-;? in the OLD CAUSE, have again an

Opporfunity of congratulating their Fellow Citizens (this Day) on the com-

plete Overthrow of the

' PROTESTANT DISSENTERS."

"And notwithftanding the Legions of DifTenting Congregations, headed by

their refpeftive Pastors of this Town and Neigh bourhopd (who fo inde-

cently /«!/?<</ themfelves, r'/r/n-yfrcfl', upon the Meeting) they were routfd,

and DISAPPOINTED in their marked vir-jlen'.. e and i^estless op-

position to the good ORDER and CONSTITUTIONAL Proceed-
ings of the Meeting, as well as to that Osde?, which ought xvi-jt

to prevail in the State,

.
" THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND FOR EVER.

*^ Mt^ncLtJicr, ^d Fcliruury, 1790."

''Manchester, 3a' February, 1750,

** AT a MOST RESPECTABLE and NUMEROUS MEETING of the

" Town and Neighbourhood of MANCHESTER,
«' Convened THIS DAY, at the HOTEL, by public Advertifement, inferted

in both the Manchefter Newfpapers, and at the written Requell of

Seventy four Members of the Church of England, for the Purpofe of

conftdirmg of, ar.d cor.Julting abcut, the Impnpnety of the ylipiicati.n to

ParHatmnt, of the Protefiant Di^enurs, to ob:ain a Ref^al of tboje falatarj

" THE CORPORATION AND TEST ACTS.

*' the great Buhv.irks and Barr'urs, for a Century and upwards, of ozrr

gloriou! Conflituthn in Church and S'atfy'' vrhen the following Refolution*

vvere moved, feconded, twice read, and carried by a very large Majority,
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become of little Importance, if all men were left to go t9

Heaven their own way, without perfecutlon or profcription

for their opinions. Thefe fentiments prevailed among a

great number of the inhabitants, who adjourned the fame day

(Feb. 3) to a different houfe, and protefted againft thefe

High-Church proceedings.

Until

although the Proteftant Diflenters of the Town and Neighbourhood, at-

tended in a very large Body, in direft Oppofitjon to the Rcquifition and

Advertifements, which convened only Members of the Eflablifhed

Church.

*' Resolved,

" I. That the Application to Parliament by the Proteftant Dinentera for the

Repeal of the Corporation and Teft Afts, is in our Opinion improper; be-

caufe we cannot but eAeem fuch Repeal fubverfivc of our Confiitution in

Church and State.

«'II. That an eftabli/hed Religion is the Bafis and beft Security of civil

Society ; and it is found expedient for the public Tranquillity, that the Reli-

gion of the Sute be the Religion of the Magiftrate, without which no So-

ciety can be wifely confident of the Integrity and good Faith of the Perfon*

appointed to Places of Truft and Power. Hence the Wifdom of our An-

ceftors in requiring fome public Profeflion, fome facred Teft of Conformity to

the EAabli/hment, for the due Exercife and Performance of Office, the Se-

curity of our Laws, and the Prefervation of our ConftitutioHt

' *' III. That the Lcgiflature of this Country hath an indubitable Right to

enjoin fuch Tefts, as they think will beft preferve our Religious and Civil

Eftabliftiments; and we approve and admire the Wifdom of our Anceftors in

enafting the Receiving the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper according to the

Ufage of the Church of England as a fufEcient TefV, and effeftual Safeguard

to our happy Conftitution in Church and State,

*' IV. That the Corporation and T^ft AiJls give Strength and Perma-

nency to our excellent Conftitution, and ought to be tranfmittcd unimpaired

to the lateft Pofterity.

*' V. That the Teft Laws are in no wife intended to opprcfs the Dif-

fenters from the Church, but as a Security againft any Endeavours to over-

turn the Eftablifliment, and that as the Diflenters from the Eftablifhment,

become fuch by their own free Choice, they have no juft Ground of Com-

plaint againft thefe Barriers, which the Wifdom of the Legiflature hath

thought proper to enait for the Prefervation of both Church and Stat?,

5
« VJ, That
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Until this period the bickerings between the Friends to

liberty and the idolaters of authority in Manchefter, were

carried on with a fpirit of oppofition, indeed, but not of

hatred. The Clergy, however, looked upon this liberality

toward the DifTenters, as an aft of open hoftility againft

themfelves. Sermons were every where preached againlt

ail who favoured the repeal of thefe adls of Parliament, much

in the fame way as of late they have been againft what is

called Sedition. This is a praftice as pernicious as any that

fanaticifm or arbitrary power have ever employed : for the

doftrines delivered to an ignorant multitude from the pulpit

are not to be repelled by oppofite doftrines, like fair public

or printed arguments, but arc like wounds in the dark

which become fatal before a remedy can be procured.

Immediately after the Bill for the repeal of the Teft Afts

was thrown out, the party in Manchefter who oppofed that

meafure formed themfelves into a body, which they ftiled the

Church and King Club. Their firft meeting was held

on the 13th of March, 1790, with folemnities as ridiculous as

*' VI. That as we conceive the DifTenters to enjoy already a compleat and

uninterrupted Toleration (which we are far from wifliing to deprive them of)

it becomes every Member of the Eftablifhed Church to take the Alarm at

their Condu 51, to be ready to meet tl.em in Parliament, and oppofe with

Vigour every Endeavour and undue Influence exercifed upon the Parliamen-

tary Reprefentatives of this Countrj', efpecially at the Eve of a Gecerai

Ele^ioD, for obtaining a Repeal of the Corporation and Teil A^s.

** VII. That this Meeting are fenfible of their higB Obligations to all

thofe Members of the Houfe of Commons, who lately in Parliament fa

ably Aood forward in Defence of oar Conf^itution, by oppodng the Repeal

of the Corporation and Teft A£ts.

" VIII, That the particular Thanks of this Meeting are due to the

Chairman for his candid, upright, and impartial Conduft, and that the

Chairman leave the Chair, and the Meeting be dilTolved.

*' EDWAR'D place, Boroughreeve an4 Chainnan."

^y
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uniforms, with the reprefentation of the Old Church at Man-

chefter engraved on their buttons. They appointed a com-

mittee for the admiffion of members of fuitable lives and

converfations, and ftruck medals to commemorate the fa£l, that

the m.otion for the repeal had been negatived in Parliament.^

Every thing faid in favour of liberty or liberality, was ta

thefe gentlemen a declaration of war againft the Conftitution

in Church and State. The Handing toaft of their club, and

in their private focieties, was, Church and King, and don.vn ^with

the Rump ; and they feemed anxious to keep aliv^e at their

meetings the abfurd prejudices which diftinguilhed and dlf-

graced their predeceflbrs of the laft century.

Some months after this, (during which time thefe gen-

tlemen kept up tlieir clamour without oppofition) viz. in

the beginninc^ of Otiober, 1790, feveral merchants and manu-

fudurers in Mancheller, together with fome members of the

earned profefTions, agreed to.form another fociety ofacharafter

very different from the Church and Pling club. We met monthly

under the name of the Manchester Constitutional

Society ; and endeavoured, to the befl: of our power, to op-

pofe the intolerant and flavifh dodlrines which were daily

inftilled into the people. The fundamental tenets of this

fociety were expreffed in certain refolutions agreed to on the

5th of OiElober, 1790. Some time afterward (viz. in June

1792) one of the divifions of the Church and King Club alfo

(for at this time there were feveral,) thought proper to pub-

lifh their political creed. That the reader may have an op-

* Their Advcitiferrient was zi follows

:

" Manchester, Mizrc^i 5, 1790.

" The Members of the Church and King Club intend to dine at the

Hotel on Saturday the 13th Inftant, to celebrate the glonous Decifion df

the Houfe of Commons on Tuefday laft upon the great Conftitutional

Queftion, the Repeal of the Corporation and TeftAfts."

They were afterwards called by fome wicked Wit, the Tythe and
Tax Club.

portunity
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portuhity of comparing and judging of the principles of thefe

difFerent focieties, I have contrafted the two publications juft

mentioned, in the note.

* «' MANCHESTER CONSTITUTIONAL SOCIETY,

" Inftituted 0<£lober, 1790.

*'ResolutionI.—That in every civil Community, the legitimate authority

of the Gi^ernors, can only be derived from the confent of the Gi-vimed.

" II. That the happinefs of the people governed ought to be the folc end and

aim of all civil government.

" III. That public honours and emoluments can only be due for fervices

conferred on the State.

*< IV. That every perfon, from the higheft to the loweft, appointed to and

accepting of any office or tmft for the benefit of the Community, is ultimately

refponfible to the people for the complete difcharge of the duties of it.

" V. Thit jicliom only, and not Opinions, are the proper objcfts of civil

jurifdiftion.

«' VI. That no Law or Statute can be fairly made, which is not enafted

by and with the confent of a majority of the people, given either exprefsly by

themfelves, or by means of a full, fair, and adequate Reprefentation.

" VII. That t-he People of Great Britain are not fully, fairly, and adequately

teprefented in Parliament; and that the defeftive ftate of the Reprefentation

of this country, and the extended duration of Parliaments, require a fpeedy and

effeftual reform, and are objefts to which the attention of this Society ought t«

be particularly direfted."

« THE CHURCH AND KING CLUB,

" Held at the houfe of Mr. Jonathan Fofter, the Weaver's Arms, on

Cockpit-Hill, Manchefter, think it neceffary, openly, in the fol-

lowing Declaration, to ftate their reafons for publlihing their

Principles.

" DECLARATION.

'« This Society beholds with infinite concern the many dangerous plots and
aflbciations that are formmg in difFerent parts of this kingdom, for the avow:;d

purpofe of difleminating difcord, and for fubverting the order of one of
the moll beautiful fyftems of government, that the combined efforts of hu.-r;^:*

wifdom has ever yet been able to accomplifh,

P <' When
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To che Mancheller Conftitutional Society their adverfariei

imputed as a political offence never to be forgiven, that they

approved of the French Revolution, and the then conftitution

of that country ; and as we profefTed it to be the principal

obje€V

« When we Cee'fuch Jead/y -wounds aimed at our glorious conftituuon, we con-

fider it the duty of all good citizens, publicly to ftep forward, and exprefs

their abhorrence of the malevolent and mod wicked intentions of thofe difap-

pointed men, who are audaciouny clamorous for a reform in parliament, but

whofe real objeft is to excite civil commotion in this our baj>}y and well-

governed ftate,

« We are far from believing, fliould they ever cfteft their purpofe, (which

Heaven forbid !) that the change would be for the better, but muft always re-

gard thofe perfons as the bane of civil fociety, who have given fo many

proofs of an innate pvopenfity for power, and of that reftlefs ambition wWch

has long been their moft diftinguiihed charafteriftic.

« PRINCIPLES OF THE CHURCH AND KING CLUB.

« It is a principle of this Society, to revere the Conftitution and obey the

King, according to the Laws of that Conftitution.

" It is a principle of this Society, to reprobate the wild theories and feditlous

doftrines refpefting the Rights of Man, which have been lately promulgated

by the enemies of our moft excellent conftitution in church and ftate, as they

are fubverfive of all civil authority ; and that, if they were put in praftice,

would tend to nothing but anarchy and confufion, which is contrary to all

order.

" It is a principle of this Society, that the Conftitution of this country was

renovated and fixed at the time of the glorious Revolution.

« It is a principle of this Society, that the Conftitution has notfmce that time

been effentially departed from.

« It is a principle of this Society, that the Lcgiftature of this country ought

ever to confift of King, Lords, and Commons.

« It is a principle of this Society, that all other modes of legillation, than by

King, Lords, and Commons, has always been found, by experience, repugnant

to the geiiius of Engliflimen.

« It is a principle of this Society, that the Eftablilhment in Church and State,

hi not to be altered but by the Legiftature itfelfj confcqucntly any other mode

would be attended with extreme danger,
^^
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objeft of our wilhes and purfuits, that there might be feme

fpeedy and efFedlual reform in the defedlive reprefentation of

the people of Great Britain, they urged this as a proof of our

d^efigns to overturn the conflitution of our own country, and

to introduce a ftate of anarchy and confufion.

Thefe are now become the hackneyed topics of arilto-

cratical calumny. They have come upon us, as they have

upon all the worthieft and beft men of the country ; an-d if

there be any crime in the cafe, we mull certainly plead

guilty. I believe nothing has yet happened which has ma-

terially altered our fentiments on thefe fubjedls.

In the affairs of France, we faw, as we thought, the moil

perfefl and yet the moll peaceful revolution to be found in

" It is a principle of this Society, that It is requifite in every good governed

ftate, that there muft exift an eftabliihed Church, and that no one is to bear any

office, either in church or ftate, but fuch as will conform, and be in communion

with that church.

** It is a principle of this Society, that the Corporation and Teft Afts are

the great bulwarks of our conftitudon in church and ftate, therefore ought never

to be repealed.

** It is a principle of this Society, that Toleration in religious matters is to

be extended to Diflenters of every denomination.

" Finally, It is the fixed determination of this Society, at all times and Lt

all places, to avow and maintain the above principles to be truly conili-

tutional.

" Signed by Order of the Society.

" W. NIGHTINGALE, Prefident."

•• Mancbefter, June 23, 1792."

Thofe who wifli to ftc a colle£lion of the abfurdltles which have been

publicly avowed by the adherents of Church and State Politics, in the en-

lightened kingdom of Great Britain toward the clofe of the i8th century, wlU

do well to procure the Refolutions on the fubjefl of the Corporation

and Teft Ads of the various meetings in fupport of thofe bulzuarks of out

conftitution. They are collected and printed in o^avo, for Melt Rivipgtons*

St. Paul's Church-yard,

D 2 the
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the hiflory of mankind. The cruelties of the Lettres de Cachet,

the injuftice of the Droit d*Aubaine, the perfecutions of the Pro-

tellants, the exadlions of the Intendants, were repealed, dif-

avowed, and ftigmatized. Monopolies of all forts, which bore

fo heavy upon the poor, were abolifhed, and they groaned no

longer under the compulfory tax of the Gabelle, or the fervi-

tude of the Cor-uks. Heaps of barbarous and antiquated laws,

differing fro;n each other in the various diftrifts of the country,

were abrogated ; and the innumerable convents of both fexes

were forbidden to receive frefh facrifices to that worft of

fuperftitions. The hereditary judicature of the parliaments, by

which juftice was made a property in the hands of a few fa-

milies, was commuted for trial by jury; and a fyftem of re-

prefentation was arranged for the whole country, with fcarcely

any oppofition, and without any commotion.* Comparing this

flate

* That the reader miy be fully aware of the number and extent of the

abufes v/hich exifted under the old government of France, I h?ve added, as an

appendix,, the teftimony of one who cannot now be fufpefted of much partiality

jn favour of the Revolution. Mr. Arthur Young, to whom I allude, publiflied

within one year his lour to France, and The Example^ of France a fVarning

to Britain. The former full of democratic paflages, and of inveftives

againft the mifery of the common people, and the infolence, ignorance, aod

opprcfTive conduft of the privileged orders of Jfrance. The latter work is of

an oppofite complexion ; containing an abufe of the French Revolution, fo

violent, and fo declamatory, as to difguft by its malignity even many of that

clafs of readers who were prepared to admire it, and who might not otherwife

hare been difgufted at the fhallow fophiftry, fo evident in every page of that

weak and wicked performance.

How happens it, that, in the fpace of a few months, this extraCtt-dinary con-

verfion, this public recantation of opinion, fliould have proceeded from a man

who feemed fo deeply impreffed with the neceflity of a change of government

In France, and fo querulous too refpefting the negleft of the public toward his

own fupereminent abilities, and the enormous weight of taxes with which his

flender patrimony was burthened, by the oppreffive finance of his own country ?

How happens it, that the fame name could appear to the %(tth number of

ib: ^nr.ah of yigriarlTurCf tke Tour into France, and the Example of France

« ?Varnmg to Britain ?

Soms
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ftate of things with the three long and lafling tyrannies of

Louis XIII. XIV. and XV. was it criminal to look with de-

light and admiration on the profpedt before us, of fo many

millions of men juft reftored to their rights from a condition

of abjeft flavery, in which the nation had continued from the

year 1614? In the year 1790, France appeared to have ac-

quired a ftate of freedom equal to that of America, but with-

out the fame ftruggle. At the Confederation of Paris, July

14th, 1790, the King, the Army, and the great body of the

People, accepted and ratified this Couftitution. On the 14th

of July following, the fame ceremony took place, and the

fame harmony (notwithftanding the King's flight, in June) ap-

peared between him and the people. Thefe circumilancco,

doubtlefs, aftefted us in common with all other Engliflimen,

who looked back to and admired the afts of their forefathers.

But the fame fentiments and feelings were not to be expected

from thofe, whofe anceitors had favoured the families, and

who themfelves admired the maxims, of the houfe of

Scuart *.

On

Some time prcviouz to the laft-mentioned publication, a Roard of Agriculture

was in contemplation, and a fhort time after, when the Board was formed,

his Majefty was plcafed to appoint Mr. Young the Secretary, with, I am

told, a falary of 500/. a year. Sir John Sinclair, who, in the preface to his

Hiftoryof the Revenue, had complaiced moft grievoufly of the illiberality of

Mr. Pitt, but had afcetwards found reafon to vote with the Miniftry, was mada

Prefident of this new (may it prove an ufeful) inftitution.—" What makes all

doftrines plain and clear ?" &c. &i..

I do not mean to approve of all the extrafts which I fhall give as an ap-

pendix j for I think, much more favourably of the general p.oceedings of the

French when the extracts in queftion were penned, than even Mr. Young did

;

but I do not know fo complete and intereftinj a detail, in the Er.glilli

language, of the abul'es of the old French government as Mr. Young has there

giveji.

* I have left unnoticed the ufual declamations about the calarmtieJ of P.oris,

the maflacres of September, and the other horrors that are fo frequently at-

tributed to the French as a nation, and to the ttruggle for liberty as the caufe

of them. But I would aik. Which of thcfe calamitiei tcck p'ace before the con-

cert
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On t?>e 14th of July, 1791, the French Revolution was cele-

brated in London and other places. The Conftitutional Society

of Manchefter advertifed a dinner for the fame purpofe, taking

precautions which very bafe and unmanly infmuations had

rendered neceflary.* We particularly defired that no perfon*

would wear about them, or fay, anything which mig-ht create

animofity between us and thofe who were of oppofite fentiments.

We wilhed peace and harmony to prevail on all fides, and to

leave opinions to find their own value. Not fo our adverfa-

ries ; for, on the morning before this, a moll inflammatory

cert of Princes ; before the treaty of Pilnitz j before the well-known Mani-

teftoby the Duke of Brunfvvick, on the part of our faithful ally his Majefty

of Pi-uffia ; before the ailual in-vajion of France by the continental Defpots ;

STid, finally, before the treacherous furrender of fome important fortrefles inta

their hands ?

> Stewards,

"June 15, 1791.

* " The MANCHESTER CONSTITUTIONAL SOCIETY have their

Annual D'niner at the Eridgewater Arm?, on Thurfday the 14th day of Jtjiy

next, being the Anniverfary of the French Revolution j at which time and

phce the company of the Friends of Freedom is requefted.

" GEORGE LLOYD,
" THOMAS WALKER,
*' JAMES DARBISHIRE,
" THOMAS COOPER,
" GEORGE PHILIPS,

<' THOMAS KERSHAW,

" Tickets 3.'. 6J. each, to be had at the Bar of the Bridgewater Arms, ani

at Mefl". Falkncr and Birch's, Stationers, in the Market-place.

" Dinner at three o'clock precifely.

" The objccl of this meeting being not only to commemorate the inftltution

of the Manchefter Conftituional Society, but alfo to celebrate, as a fubjedl

of exultation, the overthrow of dcfpotifm, and the eftubliihment of civil and

religious liberty in France,—the Stewards requeft that no gentleman will on

that day move or introduce for dlfcuflicn any queftion relating to the political

parties or local concerns of this country ; or wear any cockade, or other batJge

cf didijidion, which may give unnecefTary offence to thofe of our fellow

citizens who h.T\-e not yet been kd to feel as ardently upon tlus great evenc

ai ouifclvcj."

hand -
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liand-bill was diftributed throughout the town, containing,

amongll others, this fentence, that " if Engliihmen had the

" fpirit they ufed to have, they would, on the 14th of July,

" pull the houfe we affembled at over our heads ; and the

" brains of ever\' man who dined there, would much be im-

'' proved by being mingled with brick and mortar."

Recollefting fmce the horrid tranfaftions which pafTed on

this fame day at Birmingham, and the manner in which, and

the defcription of perfons by whom they were conduced,

i have been fomewhat furprized that nothing of the fame kind

was attempted with us. But the ftate of things v, as not fa-

vourable to fuch an attempt at that feafon, however defirous

fome perfons might be of making it. I had in a confiderable

degree the police of the town in my own hands as Borough-

reeve, * and moft probably could have prevented any mif-

chief— —

—

>

* The town of Manchefter lias neither mayor nor bailiff's, nor any other

efficers of a body corporate. The regulation of the police is in three officers,

viz, a Boroughreeve or Head-borough, and two Conftables, who perhaps were

A century ago fufficient to keep the peace among the inhabitants of their jurif-

dlAion.

Thcfe officers are annually eleiled In Oftober by a jury of the Leet fum-

XQOoed by the Lord of the Manor.

The Borough-reeve is confidered as the principal officer, and In that capacity

prefides at public meetir.gs, h applied to upon all public bufinefs, has the diftri-

kution of certain charities, Sec. Sec.

From the immenfely increafed population -within the laft few years, the

Magiftrates of the county have annually fworn in about two hundred additional

Conflables, who are called Special Conftables.

If this were the proper place, I think I could (hew that the town or

Manchefter owes much of its wealth and importance to its unincorporated

charafter, and that, by the above-mentioned fyftem, public order might be

as fully maintained as it ever was in the beft regulated corporations in

England. «

It has been obferved with great truth, that towns where manufadurcs are

Cioft flourifhinj, are fddoni bodies corporate, commerce requiring univerfa

encourage-
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thief bv timely exertion. This was well known. The fcheme

therefore, if any was in contemplation, proved abortive, and

the day pafled over in the utmoll tranquillity. But, from the

experience of what the unhappy families at Birmingham fuf-

fered in their property, how narrowly fome of them efcaped

with their lives, and from the fymptoms of a perfecuting fpiric

in the town of Mancheflcr, which were betrayed by the hand-

bill before mentioned, and from the way in which the account

of the Birmino;ham jiots was received and fpoken of in this

town, I determined to be upon my guard, if any occurrences

of a fimilar nature fliould ever take place in Manchefter.

The two newfpapcrs ufvially publifhed in that town, began

now to refufe communications on the fide of liberty. One of

them (publilhed by Harrop) had always been violently de-

cncouragement, irftend of exclufive privileges to the natives and freemen of

a particular diftrift. Thofe who firft introduced the Cotton manufafture into

Lancafhire, were proteftant refugees, who probably found fmall encouragement for

themfelves and their induftry amongft tlie corporate towns of England. In the

fame manner, the Silk trade was eftablifhed by the French emigrants of the

laft century, in Spital-ficlds, as being in the fuburbs and without, what art

called, the Liberties of the city of London.

In Languedoc, and other Proteftant parts of France, there are perfons whd

ftiU talk of their relations in this country. Various Watcli-makers, de-

fccndants of thofe who were perfecuted for their dilTent from the Catholic

church and arbitrary government, are ftill to be found in the pari/hes of St. Anne

Soho, and St. Martin's in the Fields, which, as is well known, were con-

fidered at that period as being out of the metropolis.

It is almoft needlefs to obferve that tliis country owes much of its com-

merci.ll character and profpcrity to the freedom it was fvjppofed to poflefs

;

that the Woollen manutafture \vas principally eftablirtied in confequence of the

fuperftition and cruelty of Philip the Second of Spain ; and that we are equally

indebted to the extreme folly and wickednefs of that French Monarch who
revoked the Edift of Nantz for feveral valuable manufactures befides the Silk

and Cotton. Thefe ideas, though not immediately connefted with what I had

to fiy refpefling the Borough-reeve, fo naturally occurred at this moment, that

1 could not paf; on without laying them before the reader.

5 voted
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voted to the High-Church party, and the other (Wheeler's)

was eafily induced to adopt the fame conduft.* Some mem-
bers of the Conliitutional Society, therefore, propofed to Mr.

Matthew Falkner, a member of that Society, to commence a

new paper, under the name of the Manchefter Herald, which

was began on the 31ft of March, 1792, and continued to the

23d of March, 1793, with a degree of fpirit and reputation

that will not foon be forgotten in tliis neighbourhood.

On the 13th of April, 1792, Mr. Cooper and Mr. James

Watt, jun. on the part of the A4anchefter Conftitutional So-

ciety, prefented an Addrefs to the Society of Jacobins at

Paris, whicli, on the 30th of the fame month, produced a

mofl virulent inveftive from Mr. Burke, in the Houfe of

Commons. On the Sth of May, the Manchefter Society pub-

liflied tranflations of the Addrefs and the Reply to it; for

which, and for a defence of their proceedings on this occafion,

I refer to " Cooper's Reply to Burke's Invedive," a publica-

tion which, from the very favourable acceptance of the public,

was certainly worthy of an anfwer, but to which Mr. Burke

has not yet condefcended to reply, either from want of in-

clination, or, more probably, from want of argument.

As the Manchefter Conftitutional Society was now brought

forward very confpicuoully before the public, it became the

objeft of much converfation and calumny. To prevent

* There is not a more formidable enemy to political error than a newf-

paper impartially conducted. All parties in this countrj' are aware of this.

Hence the tax upon paper, the tax upon newfpapers, the penalty on lending

papers, the threats and inducements ufed toward the publicans throughout the

kingdom, to lejeft fome and take in others. Hence the profecutions

which have been carried on agalnft the Argus, the Morning Chroniclej

the Manchefter, the Sheffield, and the Leicefter pap3rs. Hence, in many

public-houfes throughout the kingdom, you fee none but fuch contenoptible

papers as the Sun and the Trut Briton.

The fame fpirit has laid a very heavy tax on imported books, and granted a

fccun'y on their export.

E miftake
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Biiftake and mifreprefentation, the members thought it ne-

celTary about this time to publifli the following declaration of

their views and intentions :

—

"Bull's Head Inn, Manchejler, May 15, 1792.

" At a Meeting of the Manchester Constitutional

Society,
" Refolved,

" That the great objeft of this Society is, and always has

been, to efFeft a reform in the prcfent very inadequate, and

corrupt ftate of the Reprefentation of the people.

*' That as the defeftive ftate of the reprefentation of the

people has introduced into the conftitution of this country all

the abufes which deform it, this Society earneftly invite their

fellow citizens to a ferious and difpaiTionate confideration of

this moft important fubjedt, which, they are happy to learn,

will be brought before the Houfe of Commons in the next

Sefiion of Parliament.

*' That the following Declaration be laid before the

Public :—
" DECLARATION.

** The views of the Manchefter Conftitutional Society having

been lately much mifreprefented, we think it neceflary to ftate

to the public the general principles, on which our affociation

is founded ; and the purpofes, which we aim at accomplilh-

ing—The political maxims, in which individually and col-

leftively v/e agree, are

—

" That the power vefted in every government is derived

from the people—That the perfons who exercife it are ulti-

mately refponfible to them—and that the happinefs of the

people fhould be the fole end of every government.

" We dlfclaim any intention of endeavouring the overthrow

of the Britifh Conftitution

—

Our aim is to reftore the con-

ftitution to its original purity, by removing the corruptions

and
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and abufes that deform it, and which render its prafiice at

perpetual variance with its applauded theory. We are parti-

cularly anxious, that the Houfe of Commons (hould be in

reality, what it is in name, and pretenfion, the Reprefentative

Body of the Commons of Great Britain ; and that the members

of that Houfe fhould owe their feats to the good opinion, and

free fuffrage of the people at large, and not to the proftituted

votes of venal and corrupted boroughs. As it Is the boaft of

our conftitution, that it combines the advantages of three

feparate eftates, it is eflential to its purity that the rights of

the Commons Ihould be preferved Inviolate ; and that neither

the King, by his Minillers, nor any Peer of the realm, fhould

influence the choice of thofe who are the oftenfible repre-

fentatives of the people. It Is a matter of notoriety that

TWO HUNDRED and FIFTY -FOUR members of the Houfe

of Commons, are elefted BY LESS THAN SIX THOUSAND
PERSONS,* and that a great number of the boroughs which

return thefe members are at the difpofal of the Peerage, or

under other unconflitutional influence.

"We are farther defirous, that the moft effedlual means fhould

be adopted of fecuring to the people the integrity of their

reprefentatives. For this end, the duration of parliaments,

fo unconftitutionally extended to feven years, ought to be

contradled ; in order that the exercife of the right of appoint-

ing their reprefentatives may more frequently revert to

the people ; and that the members of the Houfe of Commons,

knowing that the renewal of their truft muft depend on

an honefl difcharge of it, may feel it their intereft, as well as

their duty, to do the bufinefs of their coniHtaents with

fidelity. On the fubjeft of the corrupt influence which exiils

in the government of this country, we are happy to ufe

the authority of Mr. Burke, who, on prefenting fome years

ago to the Houfe of Commons, " A Plan for the better Se-

* The moft numerous meeting of the Ccramons, in our rccolleftion, was

502 meraberf.

^ 2 " curky
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*' curiry of the Independence of Parliament, and the csco-

" nomical Reformation of the Civil and other Eftablifh-

" ments," made this animated declaration,—" What I con-

" y^y} --i-^-'as uppermoji •rjoith ?n£y "ijchat I bent the ix:hole force of

" my mind to, nuas the reduclion of that corrupt influence, njohich

" is itfelf the perennial fpring of all prodigality, and of all dif-

" order ; ^iohich loads us more than millions of debt ; 'vjhich

*' takes a^vay 'vigour from our arms, nvifdom from cur councils,

*' and every Jhadovj of authority and credit from the mojl 've-

*' nerahle parts of our conjiitution.^' The teftimony of the

Houfe of Commons may alfo be quoted to the fame purpofe,

which adopted, not many years ago, the following refo-

luticn, which was fupported by Mr. Burke, viz.—<' That the

*' influence of the cronxin has increafed, is increajing, and ought

" to be diminijhed.'^ We cannot believe that this corrupt

influence is fmce diminifhed ; for it appears that even fome

of thofe whom it formerly alarmed, are now drawn within its

Yortex..

" As the prefent tumultuary mode of elefling the members

of the Houfe of Commons, is difgraceful to a well regu-

lated fociety, and fatal, in its confequences, to the morals,

and, fometimes, even to the lives of oar fellow citizens, we

conceive it highly neceflary that this defeft (hould be re-

medied, and that a peaceable, and, at the fame, time an ef-

fectual plan, ftiould be ellabliihed for collefting the fenfe of

the public on fuch occafions.

" Inftead of endeavouring to excite fedition, we are fo-

licitous, by a timely and well direded reform of abufes, to

remove all pretences for it ; and we are convinced, that

by afting on fuch principles, and fteadily adhering to fuch

objefts, we give the beft proof of our regard to the con-

ftitution, and to the peace and happinefs of this country.

We cannot agree with thofe, who, afFefting a blind venera-

tion for the defeats as well as excellencies of our govern-

ment, ftrenuoufly oppofe every attempt to eradicate evils

long felt and complained of. The feafonable removal of

. c abufes
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abufes would be the fureft pledge of public tranquillity;

vhilft their continuance may eventually provoke popular in-

dignation, and endanger even the exillence of the Britiih

Conftitution.*

" Though we rejoice at the Revolution which has lately

taken place in France, we do not pledge ourfelves to an ap-

probation of all the meafures which have been there adopted ;

with the panicular reafons of fome of them we are not fuf-

ficiently acquainted ; and we moft fincerely deplore any cala-

mities with which the change of the French Conftitution may

have been attended ; neither would we at all infmuate that

fuch a revolution as was made necelTary by the wickedneis of

the former government of France, is requlfite for the very

different circumflances of Great Britain : But without com-

paring the wretched ftate of the one country with the hap-

pier condition of the other, we rejoice as Men, that fo many

millions of our fellow creatures, formerly debafed by flavery,

are at length emancipated from it : and that a nation, whofs

government was once bufied in creating projedts for the de-

ftruftion of the human race, has difplayed to the world the

glorious example of renouncing all fchemes of ambition and

conquefl, and avowing a fyllem of universal benevo-

lence.

* Mr. Burke has exprefled himfelf in a. manner fo appropriate to our purpofe

In his Speech of February the iith, 1780, from which sve have already mad*

an extract, that we cannot do bettet than ufe his own words on this occafion :—
" I do moft ferioufly put it to adminiftration to confider the wifdom of a timely

*' reform: Early reformations are amicable arrangements with a friend in

« power : Late reformations are terms impofed on a conquered enemy :—
* Early reformations are made In cool blood : Late reformations are made

" under a ftate of inflammation. In that ftate of things, the people behold in

« government nothing thai: is refpeftable : they fee the abufe, and they

" will fee nothing elfe : they fall into the temper of a furious populace,

" provoked at the diforder di a houfc of ill-f^une : they never attempt tj

*' co.reft, or regulate : they go to work by the ihorteft way—they ab.ite the

«' nuifance : they pull down the houfe This is MY OPINION with

•< xegud to the TRUE INTEREST OF GOVERNMENi"."
«' Such
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" Such are our principles, our w i s h e s, and our designs.

We have no SELFISH views—no partial interests to

promote.—We are confcious of no motive but the public

good; and we can have no intereft but in the public welfare.

—

The claims which we aflert are guaranteed to us, not only by

reafon and juftice, but by the constitution itself.—The
neceffity of an equal Reprefentation of the people in Parlia-

ment is admitted by the enlightened, and good of every
denomination; and as this is the great object of our

AiTociation, we call upon our fellow-citizens to co-operate

with us in the profecution of our defign, which may truly be

called THE CAUSE OF THE PEOPLE.

" Signed by order, and on behalf of the Manchefter Con -

flLtutional Society.

» THOMAS WALKER, Prefident.

" SAMUEL JACKSON, Secretary.'^

Within a week after the publication of this paper, his Ma-

jeffy^s Minifters iflued a Proclamation againft feditious

writings, publications, and correfpondencies ; a fiate paper

fo curious, that even well known as it now is, I think it right

to give a copy of it to the reader in this place, more efpecially

as it is here neceflary to illuftrate fome other proceedings

of the Societies.

" From the LONDON GAZETTE.

•' Tuefday, May 2Z, 1792.

- By the KING, a PROCLAMATION.

« GEORGE R.

*' Whereas divers wicked and feditious writings have beea

printed, publifhed, and induftrioufly difperfed, tending to

e-xxite tumult and diforder, by endeavouring to raife ground-

lefs jealoufies and difcontents in the minds of our faithful

and loving fubjefts, refpedling the laws and happy conlli-

tution of Government, civil and religious, eftablilhed in this

kingdom ; and endeavouring to vilify and to bring into con-

tempt the wife and wholefome provifions made at the time of

the
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the glorious Revolution, and fmce ftrengthened and con-

firmed by fubfequent laws for the prefervation and fecurity ot

the rights and liberties of our faithful and loving fnbjcfts

:

And whereas divers writings have alfo been printed, pub-

lifhed, and induftrioufly difperfed, recommending the faid

wicked and feditious publications to the attention of all our

faithful and loving fubjefts: And whereas we have alio

reafon to believe that correfpondencies have been entered

iTito with fundry perfons in foreign parts, with a view to for-

R-ard the criminal and wicked purpofes above mentioned :

And whereas the wealth, happinefs and profperity of this

kingdom do, under divine providence, chiefly depend upon a

due fubmiffion to the laws, a juft confidence in the integrity

and wifdom of parliament, and a continuance of that zealous

attachment to the government and conftitutlon of the king-

dom, which has ever prevailed in the minds of the people

thereof: And whereas there is nothing which we fo earneftly

defire as to fecure the public peace and profperity, and to

preferve to all our loving fubjefts the full enjoyment of their

rights and liberties, both religious and civil : we, therefore

being refolved, as far as in us lies, to reprefs the wicked and

feditious praftices aforeAiid, and to deter all perfons from

following fo pernicious an example, have thought lit, by the

advice of our privy council, to ilTue this our royal proclamation,

folemnly warning all our loving fubje^ls, as they tender their

own happinefs, and that of their pollerity, to guard againft

all fuch attempts, which aim at the fubverfion of all regular

government within this kingdom, and which are inconfiftent

with the peace and order of fociety ; and earneftly exhorting

them at all times, and to the utmoft of their power, to a\ oid

and difcourage all proceedings, tending to produce ricts and

tumults ; and we do ftriftly charge and command all our

magiftrates in and throughout our kingdom of Great Britain,

that they do make diligent enquiry, in order to difcover the

authors and printers of fuch wicked and feditious writings

as aforefaid, and all others v/ho fhall difperfe the fame : and

we do further charge and coriimand all our (heriifs^ julUces of

the
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the peace, chief rnngiftrates in our cities, boroughs and cor-

poradons, and all other our officers and magiftrates through-

out our kingdom of Great Britain, that they do, in their

feveral and refpeftive ftations, take the moft immediate and

efteftual care to fupprefs and prevent all riots, tumults and

other diforders, which may be attempted to be raifed or made

by any perfon or perfons, which, on whatever pretext, they

may be grounded,- are not only contrary to law, but danger-

ous to the moft important interefts of this kingdom: and we

do further require and command all and every our magiftrates

aforcfaid, that they do from time to time, tranfmit to one of

our principal fecretaries of ftate, due and full information of

fuch perfons as fiiall be found offending as aforefaid, or in any

degree aiding or abetting therein ; it being our determination

for the prefervation of the peace and happinefs of our faitliful

and loving fubjefts, to carry the laws vigoroufly into execu-

tion againft fuch ofienders as aforefaid.

" Given at our court at the queen's houfe, the twenty-firfl

day of May, one-thoufand-feven-hundred-and-ninety-

two, in the thirty-fecond year of our reign.

" GOD fave the KING." *

About

* Cuiious as this proclamation is, it is not fingular

:

The follov.-Jng general warrant was iffucd by Chief Juftice Scroggs-f—

and it is a circumftance not unworthy of notice, that he was afterwards im-

peached by the Commons for this, amongft other reafons.

** Whereas there are diverfe ill-difpofed perfons, who do daily print and

publiili many feditious and treafonable books and pamphlets, endeavouring

thereby to difpofe the minds of his majcfty's fubjedts to fedltion and rebel-

lion ; and alfo infamous libels, retie£ling upon particular perfons, to the great

fcandal of his majefty's government. For fupprefling whereof, his majefty

hath lately iflued out his royal proclamation j and for the more fpeedy

fupprefling the faid feditious books, libels, and pamphlets, and to the end

that the authors and publifliers thereof may be brought to their punifliment

:

" Thefe are to will and require you, and in his majefty's name to charge

and command you, and every of you, upon fight hereof, to be aiding and

aflifting
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About this time (viz. May 24th, 1 792,) commenced the

patriotic, and on the 6th of June, 1792, the Reformation

Society of this town. As thefe were afterwards conne(:ied

with the Conftitutional Society, and ftill more, the objefts of

aflifting to Robert Stephens, meffenger of the prefs, in the feizing on all

fuch books and pamphlets as aforefaid, as he ftiall be informed of, in any

bockfeller's or printer's fliops, or warchoufes, or elfewhere whatfoever, to

the end they may be dlfpofed as to law {hall appertain. Alfo, if you
fliall be informed of the authors, printers, or publishers of fuch books, or

pamphlets, as are above mentioned, you are to apprehend them, and have
them before one of his majefty'sjuft'xes of the peace, to be proceeded againft

according to law. Dated this 29th day of November, 1679.

" To Robert Stephens, meflenger of the prefs, and to all mayors, flieriffs,

lailiffs, conftatles, and all other officers and rainifters, whom thefe may
concern.

" WILLIAM SCROGCS"-.State Trials, vol. vii. P.4S4.

There is alfo a curious paflage refpefting a fimilar proceeding of Charles

the 2d in Hume's life of that monarch.—Vol. viii. p. 16.

" Soon after the prorogation, there pafled an incident which In itfelf

is trivial, but tends ftrongly to mark the genius of the Engliih government,

and of Charles's adminiftration, during this period. The liberty of the con-

ftkution, and the variety as well as violence of the parties, had begotten a pro-

penfity for political converfation
; and as the coftee-houfes in particular were

the fcenes, where the conduft of the king and the miniftry was canvaffed

with gre.it freedom, a proclamation was ifiued to fupprefs thefe places of

rendezvous. Such an aft of power, during the former reigns, would have been

grounded entirely on the prerogative ; and before the acceflion of the houfeof

Stuart, no fcruple would have been entertained with regard to that exercife of

authority. But Charles, finding doubts to arife upon liis proclamation, had

recourfe to the judges, who fupplied him with a chicane, and that too a

frivolous one, by which he might juftify his proceedings. The law which
fettled the excife, enafted, that licenfcs for retailing liquors might be refufed

to fuch as could not find fecurity for payment of the duties. But coffee

was not a liquor fubjedled to excife ; and even this power of refufing licenfes

WM very limited, and could not reafonably be extended beyond the intention

of the aft. The king, therefore, obferving the people to be much diflatis-

fied, yiclJed to a petition of the coftee-men, who promifed for the future to

i-eftrain all feditious difcourfe in their houfcs ; and the proclamation wis

recalled,"

Jz. virulent
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Virulent abufe and perfecution, I have given the fundamental

refolutlons and declarations of thefe Societies, that the reader

may judge how far they deferved the obloquy and reproaches

of the people of Manchefler or the miniilers of govern-

ment.*
On

"Manchefler, May z/^, 179*"

*"^ta Meeting held at the WINDMILL, In DOLEFIELD.

" Refolved, firft, That this Society be denominated the Patriotic

Society.

** Second, That the following be our declaration, which flxall be figned by the

Piefident and Secretary
;

publiflied in all the Manchefter newfpapers, and

J"ent to the Conftitutional Societies in London, Manchefter, Sheffield, NoP"

wich, Clafgow, and any other places where fimilar focieties are, or may be,

formed.

« DECLARATION.

« The people of this country not being fairly reprefented, the objeft of this

Society is to endeavour to gain by conjiitulhnal means a fair and adequate re-

prefentation in parliament ; and till we have gained this point, we do declare

that we will never ceafe, or relinqul/h our well meant endeavours, and tliat wc

are determined to proceed with firmnefs in defence of our own and our coun-

try's rights.

*' Reformation and not Revolution, as fome would wifli to infinuate, is our

objeft : all ideas of the latter we utterly dijclnim, as we abhor every thing

that bears the flighteft femblance to tumult or diforder. The arms of reafoa

are our only weapons, and with thofe we hope to conquer j thofe of force may

aflift defpotifm, but are not neceflary to the caufe of truth. Though we pay

implicit obedience to the prefent form of government, yet ftill we have the

undeniable right of pointing out our giievances, and of endeavouring by con-

ftitutional means to get them redieflcd ; we do therefore declare :

" I. That as government derives its origin from the people, they ought to be

fairly and adequately reprefented in parliament.

*' II. That till this is the cafe the people of England cannot be faid to enjo/

perfedt freedom.

" III. That the fole objeft of government ©ught to be the profperity and hap-

pinefs of the people.

«IV. That
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On Monday the 4th of June, 1792, (his Majejiy's hirth-

d(v^) a meeting was held in Manchefter to addrefs the king

on the late proclamation. On the Saturday, Sunday, and

Monday morning before the meeting, the following addrefs

was

*' IV. That the original intention of government was to protefl, and not to

annihilate the rights of man.—

" The people of tiiis country, efpccially the middle and lower clafles, have

been kept in the dark with refpeft to the abufes of government, and have

been conftantly told that they ought not to meddle with the affairs of admi-

niftration, becaufe thofe in office would ever have their intereft at heart. This

mode of arguing, ridiculous as it is, has neverthelefs had its defired effeft :

the people thinking that this was really the cafe have fhut their eyes to thel'

•wn intereji, and have defifted from making any enquiry
;

yet, alas 1 hov/ have

they been deceived, during a late rumour that this country would be involved

\n a war with Ruflia, the people in general were averfe to it. And in the

Houfe of Commons where their fentiments ought to have been fpoken, there

was a very great majority in f.u'our of the minifters impolitic meafure. This

will frequently be the cafe till the people of this kingdom are equally rcpic-

fented in parliament. As this country owes much of its greatnefs to com^-

tnerce, the people who have contributed the moft to its prefent grandeur, and

who contribute the moft towards the maintenance of its government, certainly

ought to have their fentiments fpoken by men of their own chufing, for as long

as placemen, penfioners, and others have it in their power to buy their feats

in parliament for a few thoufand pounds, the profperlty, happinefs, and liberty

of this country will ftand on a very tottering foundation-

** We muft confefs that we have little expedlation of any effeftual reform

being carried into execution by the Houfe of Commons of Itfelf, for as often as

the queftion of an equal reprefentation in parliament has been agitated, fo often

has it been negatived ; and ftill more fo as fome of thofe who formerly pre-

tended to be warm advocates for the meafure, are now amongft the moft vio-

lent of its oppofers.

«« We fee with pleafure that fimilar inftltutions to ours are forming ia many

towns in ;his kingdom, and we congratulate oar country that men of the firft

rank and abilities have had liberality fufficient to form themfelves into ^

fociety for obtaining a more adequate reprefentation in parliament 5 and, efpc-

cially as feveral diftinguifhed njembers of the Houfe of Commons are on the

lift of the members of that fociety, we intreat our fellow-citizens to follow

O'dr example) and not let th«icfelves be any longer deceived by any party of

F z xneni
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was diftributed on the psrt of the Conftitutional Society,

which will fufficiently evince their defire of preferring the

peace and harmony of the town, and their difinclination to

any fpecies of conteft but that of fair and free difcuffion.

" The

men, for the miniftry and oppofilion have generally but one thing in vi^vir,

which is their own Indivdual imereji ; and while Eiiglifhmen continue to re-

pofe an implicit confidence in either party, they muft nevei- expeft to obtain

an cfFeftual redrefs of their grievances.

«' Signed by the order of the Society,

« WILLIAM SPAKEMAN, Prefidcnt-

" SAMUEL TENNANT, Secretary."

« Manchefter, June 6, 1792.

« At a Meeting held at the Old Boar's Head, Hyde's Crofs, it was refolved,

that this Society be called

" The REFORMATION SOCIETY.

*' That the following be our declaration which (hall be printed in the Man-

chelter papers, and fent to fimilar Societies in this kingdom.

« We behold with pleafure focleties forming in different parts of this king-

dom, for the purpofe of obtaining a Parliam:nta'y Rcfcrm ; we beg leave tQ

unite our humble endeavours to theirs, by forming ourfelves into a fociety, to

co-operate with them in fo excellent an undertaking.

"The ftudy of civil government fo important to the happincfs of man,

though in itfelf plain and fimple, has, by the arts of defpotifm been W'^apt

up indarknefs and obfcurity. If v,e fuffer from any thing before we can apply

the remedy, it is neceflary to know the cau^c, to point out the fprings, and to

fliew the height to which it has rifen. The bed means of pointing out cur

grievances, and getting them redreffed, is by having men chosen by the wa-

jVi(y oj dc people
-y

afting according to the wilhes of their eonftituents in aq

equal reprejentatlon of the people in parliament.

« Refolved,

'< I. That the people of Great Britain are not fully, fairly and adequately

reprefented in parliament—and that the defeaive ftate of the reprefentation ot

this count y and the extended duration of pavllaments, require a fpeedy and

effeaual Reform, aod aie,o|yefl:s to v/hich the attention of this fociety is

yarticularly directed.
, ^,.... ,, ^,f

. ' '• ^J'-* nil. Thai
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'The Mancheller Constitutional Society, fiilly fa-

tisfied that the voice of reafon is feldom heard amidft tumult

and confufion—that the true friends of the people are alfo

the trueft friends of peaceable demeanour, and patient in-

vefligation—that the advocates of a timely and temperate

reform in the abufes of government, require no afliltance but

from argument, and that their adverfaries have no refource

but in violence and abufe, the common refuge of a caufe

that can be no otherwife fupported

—

think it their duty to

reply by their adlions to the calumnies of their enemies,

and to ftep forward at this moment of public perturbation,

in fupport of peace, and order, and law.

** II. That the happinefs of the people governed, ought to be the fole er.d

and aim of all civil government.

*< III. That every perfon from the higheft to the loweft appointed to, and

accepting of any office or truft for the benefit of the community, is uhiw.atdy

rejponfbh to tie people for the compleat difcharge of the duties of it.

*' We alfo beg leave to thank, his Majefty for his royal proclamation,

wherein are the foUowing words : *• And whereas there is nothing which wc
•' fo eameftly defire as to fecure the public peace and profperity, and to pre-

** ferve to all our loving fubjccls the full enjoyment of their rights and

** liberties, both religious and civil."

*• We are far from countenancing any thing that leads to anarchy and confu-

fion. Reason andTRUTH are the only arms that we v/ill unitedly wield agairJl

thofe who may oppofe us, and with them we fli.ill in the end prevail. We are

willing to bring every thing to the teft of reafon, and of truth ;—then by their

own merits or demerits, they muft ftand or fall.

** We renounce and difclaim all riots and tumults. And we declare that vrt

will, to the utmoft of our power, at the command of the magiitrates, ailiil

\a fupprefling and quelling any fuch wliich may arife.

** Signed by order of the focicty,

" JOHN ROBERTS, Prefident

' JOHN CHEETHAM, Secretary."

« Hitherto
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" Hitherto the people of England have fuppofed the ftatutes

of this realm, duly executed, were fufficient of themfelves

to prevent or to punifti offences againft the flate, and that if

the laws were inadequate to their purpofe. It was the duty

cf the legiflature to remedy the defeft. Hitherto the people

of England have fuppofed that the peaceable difcuffion of

th.e errors and abufes which time may have Introduced Into

the conftitution under which they live, was not only their

privilege, 'but their right—not merely a matter of expedi-

ence, but in juftice to themfelves and their pollerity, their

bounden duty.

*^ The proclamation, which his Majefty's minlfters have fa

enadvifedly IfTued, found the people thus happily perfuaded :

neither diftrufting the laws of their country, nor involved

in any riotous meetings or tumultuous dlfculHons. Ufmg,

but not abufmg their right of inveftigating the principles of

government, and the conduit of their public fervants, by

the peaceable means of reafon and argument. The true

friends of their country have been grieved, to fee this ftate

of the public mind fo materially dlfturbed by the late Pro-

clamation—the obvious tendency of which Is to create alarm

where none exifted before—-to fow the feeds of mutual dif-

cord and fufpicion among the people—to excite diftruft of

the laws, the magHlrates, and the government of the

country—and to give exiHence to thofe very " proceedings

tejtding to produce riot and tumult^'' which it profeffes to guard

againft. Neverthelefs a public meeting is propofed to be

held in the town of Manchefter, on Monday itext, " to con-

sider of a proper addrefs to his Majefty," in confequence of

this very proclamation.

" In the prefent agitated ftate of the public mind, the

impropriety of fuch a meeting cannot be doubted ; and the

chuious tendencyy of a multitude of people, of various and

oppofite fentiments aflembling to difcufs a public meafure of

a violent nature, and containing the moft dubious aflertions,

and
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and the moft perfonal alkrions, is too glaring to be mii-

taken. By violence and tumult—by intemperate debate

and public confulion, the caufe of the people muft inevitably

be injured. This is the game for their enemies to play

;

and there is reafon to believe the opportunities will be
eagerly fought for.

" The Mancheiler Conftitutional Society will never relinqoiih

their principles, or lofe fight of an effedual reform in the

i-eprefentation of the people ; but they renounce and difclaim

fuch means of efFeding their purpofe, or promoting their

caufe.—They do therefore moft earnellly exhort the Mem-
bers of their own and fimilar focieties in this town and
neighbourhood, and every true friend to the rights of the

people, to evince themfelves the true friends alfo of public

peace and good order, by abftaining from the meeting of
Monday next ; which, however upright the motives of the

perfons who have called it, has a dired tendency at the pre-

fent crijis, to endanger the harmony and tranquillity of die

town and neighbourhood.

" Signed by order, and on the behalf of the

Manchefler Conllitutional Society.

« THOMAS WALKER, Prelident.

" SAMUEL JACKSON, Secreury.
" Manchefter, June 2, 1792."

This precautbn was but too neceflary; for in the evening
of Monday a confiderable number of people affembled in
St. Ann's-Square, in Manchefter, to fee fome illumina-
tions exhibited by two of his Majefty's tradefmen, when
the croud became very tumultuous, and aflaulted feveral

peaceable fpectators ;—they proceeded to tear up feveral of
the trees growir.g there,^ one of which was carried with great
triumph to the Diffenters chapel, near the fquare, and the
gates attempted to be forced open, with violent cries of
" Church and King-^Down with the Rump—Down with

5 it.
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ir, S^c. &c.'* Another tree was carried in the fame riotous

manner, and with the fame exultations to the Unitarian cha-

pel in Mofley-ftreet ; fortunately, however, the doors with-

llood the attacks made upon them, the people were perfuaded

gradually to difperfe, and about one o'clock in the' morning

the itreets became quiet without any farther damage.

About this time (June 26th, 1792,) one of the divifions of

the Church and King Club thought fit to fupport the pro-

clamation of hisMajefty's Minifters by a declaration of their

principles in an Addrefs,* which 1 have already given in con-

traft with the refoiutions of the Conftitutional Society; and,

I

apprehend, the reader has not been at a lofs to form a judge-

ment upon thefe two compofltions.

The meetings that were called, and the refoiutions that

were entered into, in almoll every part of the kingdom at

this period, under pretence of fupporting the conftitution, are

well known. The High Churchmen were not behind hand,

on this occafion, in their profeffions of loyalty : all the

bad pafiions of party were let loofe, and political rancour

ao-ainft the friends of reform, became a virtue of the firft

magnitude, f
A few

* Page 17.

j- This was not unforefecnby a writer in the Manchefter Herald, who thus

expiefles h'mftlf •.

" Manchejier, "June 2, 1792.
" Sir,

" The public have been not a little furprized at the appearance of a procla-

mation, the moil extraordinary perhaps that the annals of this country has

produced, and fmgularly well calculated to produce the alarm which it is

apparently meant to all:.y.

<' By hints and infinuations—-by ambiguous exprefiions—by general affertions,

the aftonifhed reader is taught to expeft fome unknown evil, which he attempts

,in vain to difcover from the proclamation itfelf. Seditious wriiings are com-

plained of without being,defcribed j broad hints are given that correfpondencie*

have been undertaken for criittinal purpofes with fundry perfons in foreign parts,

without
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A few months after this proclamation, a tax-gatherer,

and feme other perfons, went round the town of .Man*

chefter to all the inn keepers and publicans, advifuig them,

as they valued themfelves, to fuffer no iocieties funiiar

to

v.'ithout the flighteft faft being ftited upon which this belief is grounded,

\vithout any particulars of the fubjeft of correfpondence, or the petibns cor-

refponding, or the foreign nations alluded to. It infinuates attempts at the

fubver^on of ail Tegular goveminent, without ventttfiog to fpecify any par-

ticulars for public InformaLion. It directs migifttatjs ta depart from the line

of their praftice to turn informers and tranfmit fecret accufations againil in-

dividuals to perfons, before whom the offence is not regularly cognizable.

** In the beginning it afferts, that feditious writings have been printed, pub-

I'lhed, and induftrioufly difperfed—afterwards, as if doubting its own aller-

tlons, it commands migifhates to enquire after the authors, pnnters, an4

difperfers of fuch WTitings, who, if the former aflertioa be true, ought to be

well known already, and if not well known, the aflertion oaght not to have

fceen made.

** But if feditious writings have been publLhed, Why not v^Ii^a^e to point

them oat ? If not. Where b the propriety of this proclamation ? If iUegi

correfpondencies have been undertaken, Why not publiih the u£t, produce the

proof, and inilict ths puniihment ? If none lach have taken place. Why
make fo groundleii an iniinuation ?

" In truth this proclamation (which is not the aft of hi* majefty, who has

neither the power nor the inclinadon to do wrong, but of his miniders who

tmy have both) is in its whole tenor and compoutioa, a direct attack upoa

the conduft of govemnaent. Why permit any occafion to exift for fuch a

proclamation? Why have not thefe writings (if any fuch there are) been

fupprefied, and their authors and publiihers proceeded againft according to

law ? Are the laws ineffeftual ? Why not amend them ?—Are they fufficieaC

already—Why have they not been inforced ? Indeed I am aftonifhed that mi-

jiiiters for their own lakes will thus publiih to the world that, having bseo

remifs in their duty until this time, they will take more care in future.

*' I am grieved to fee the refpsfted name of our gracious fovereign annexed to

a publication So evidently open to thefe animadverfions } and I hope the ad-

vifers of this indifcreet meafu-e will fhortly be impeached for promoting a

proclamation fo flagrantly calculated to excite' jealoufies and alarms among

the people, where none exifted before. Very different iodesd the cafe would

t^ve bcen> it' any «iicbg^ « coiiefpondeackj aiJEei beiog fuJ»iicly cooieouicd

G hy
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to ours (the conftitutional) to meet at their houfes. The

publicans thought their licenfes of more value than our cuftom,

dnd would receive neither the conftitutional, the patriotic,

nor the reformation focieties any longer. In thus afting tkey

for the moment probably confulted their intereft, but the

mode of their doing it, was too defcriptive of the temper of

tht high church party at that time * to be omitted*

The

by the verdidl of a jury as feditious and inflammatory, and thus clearly

afcertained and pointed out to the people, were maintained or published and

difperfed. In that cafe there would have exifted a fpecific oftence, the objeft

would have been unambiguous, and tha proclamation would have aCted as a

mild and falutary caution. At prefent there is room to doubt upon every

fentence of this proclamation ; and what is worfe there is alfo room to apply

it where It may not have the moft diftant allufion. Involved as it is in

daiknefs and ambiguity, dealing in fears without fpecifying the foundatioHj

and creating fufpicions without removing them, each man is tempted to a/k

his neighbour, Who are the perfons ? Where are the meetings ? Which are the

writings ? The evil fpirit of criminal conjedure is let loofe upon the public,

by authority, to ftab the reputation of the innocent ; and the malignant

paflions of private pique and public prejudice, have no'/V full play and ample-

gratification.

*' But after all. Why this general anxiety a:r.ong minifters to flop the pro-

grefs of knowledge and cut off the fources of political information ? Why
this dread left the people (the S'wmjh Mnltitude,z% their friend, Mr. Burke^

calls them) fhould think too much and reafon too much on their own rights

and thei own interefts ? Left the deep veil of myftery which ftate-craft has

thrown over the fcience of government, fhould, perchance, be withdrawn,

and the tranfaftions of court politics be expofed to the prying eye of an

aftoniftied multitude ? If th? foundations of thefe gaudy fuperftruftures be

unfound, this condu<£t is eafily explained : but if government and minifters

<Jo aftually mean well, if heir principles and conduit will bear examination,

why do they fhrink from enquiry ? Why give room to apply the obfcrvatioa

that « Men love darknefs rather than light—becaufe their deeds are

eviL'»

« SYDNEY.*

*< Manchcfier, S:j>t. 13, I792.

* ** We whofe names are hereunto fubfcribed, being licenfed innkeepers and

»}c-houfekeepers, within the towns of Manchestj:* and SAi.TOKV,juJiIy

alaimeci
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TlieCorvftitutional Society having now no regular place of

meeting, in confequence of being thus excluded from public

houfes, I offered them the ufe of my houfe at Manchefter

until

alarmed at the treasonable znd fiJitisus conduG of a 'well-knozat fet of daring

MISCREANTS, who have called a public meeting to be held nn Tuefday

next, at the BuWs Head mn, in Manchejier, for the avjiued purpofe of

ajjijiing the French Savages, as well as writh a sincere desire of ."rfre-"

duc'ing Jlmilar calamities to tiiz inbahltants oi this happy and prosperous

COUNTRY, as thoje that now ex'iji in France, take tliis very neajfary opportu-

nity of publilhing to the towns of Manchester and Sal ford in particu-

lar, and to the whole kingdom of GREAT-BRITAIN in general, our

detejiation of fuch ivicked and abominable PRACTICES.

*• And we do hereby folemnly declare, that we "iulll not Juffer any rtieetinj

to be held in our houfes, of any Clubs «r Societies, however jjteoswi or

plaujible their titles may be, that have a tendency to put In force what xh^t?

INFER.NALS fo ardently 2.t\i devoutly ivijhfor, namely the DESTUCTION
OF THIS COUNTRY j and loe will be ready on all occafions, to co-

operate with our fellow-townfmen in bringing to jufiice all thofe who (hall

offend in any inftance, againft OUR much-admired and most excel-

LZMT Constitution."

Signed by iS6 Inn-keepers and Alehoufe-keepers.

The preceding advertifement was pablifhed in confequence of the following

propofal

:

" The fiiends to the liberties of mankind refident in this town anl

neighbourhood, are defired to meet at the Bull's Head, on Tuefday next th;

i8:h inftant, at three o'clock in the afternoon, to fet on foot a fubfcription

for the relief of our brethren in France, who are at prcfenl fuffering all th^

calamities of war, in confequence of a moft cruel combination of d.fpiti,

sgainft the dawning liberty of that country, and which may eventually bs

employed, and with the fame reafon, to the deftrudtion of our own."

Manchejler, iztb September, 1792.

Another inftance of the indecent length to which faUehood and ca-

lumny were carried, appears in Harrop's Manchefter Mercury of Tuefday

the 13th. of November, 1792. Some pstfons had been taken up (in Lon-

ion, I believe,) on a charge of unnatural practices ; this circumftance gave

rife to ths following paragraph in the paper laft mentioned.
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until they could accommodate themfelves elfewhere. As I

moftly refided live miles from Manchefter, in a houfe which I

then rented at Barlow j* it caufed no interruption or incon-

venience

" The cxpofure of the Catamte% has given rife to a comparative enquiry into

the charafters which compofe that Society, and the characters which com'

pofe the Catahne Societies that meet in the various parts of this town ; when

it is cleaviv found that the latter (many of whom are of the Catamite fra-

ternity alfo) are by for die more dangerous in fociety. Nature, ever perfedl,

powerful, and repulfive, will protcft her own laws. Her imperative voice

calls out, and the univerfal hand is lifted againft the execrable monfter that

iiivertis h^r fecred purpofes: but the Catalines, vrhofe dark and villainous

machinations work, upon the credulous and weak minds of impcrfeft men,

fliould become the peculiar objefts of national attention and refentment. It

!s impoflible to ofFcnd the laws of nature v/kh impunity.—thofe of nations

are too often fubverted without punifhrnent. All who love the harmony of

order in fociety—all wiio venerate the beft ofconftitutions—all who admire and

love the beft of Sovereigns ; in fhort, every liberal and manly n<iture fhould

unite in the expofuve and condemnation of thofe confpirators who meet in

public, and private houfes, and who, diflatisfied with regular national prof-

perity and happlnefs, would, if poffible, confign their country ta all the

mifcriesof public and private anarchy ! "

* This houfe belongs to Mr. Egerton of Tatton, one of the prefent mem-
bers for Neweaftle, in Staffovdfliire. On the loth day of January, 1792,

Mr. Egerton called upon me, and a converfation, of which the following

dialogue is a part, pafled between us

;

Mr. Egerton. I have been very uncafy, and my uneafinefs has prevented

me from fooner coming to Rarlcw.

Mr. Walker. I am forry you have had any uneafinefs, and ftill more fo^

that it has prevented you from coming here, according to your repeated

promifes.

Mr. Egerton. From the decifive part which you have taken In public af-

fairs, I have been very much afraid that your houfe would have been pulled

down.

Mr. Walker. Sir!

Mr. Egerton. I mean my hj>ufe.

Mr. Walker. I am leally at a lofs to know what you mean.
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vemence to myfelf or my family. The high church party

having thus failed of routing the jacobins (as the friends of

civil and religious liberty were now termed all over Europe)

their animofity was principally direfted againft me for hav-

ing furnilhed the place of meeting for the fociety, to which

I belonged. On the ift of December, 1792, his majefty's

minifters iffued their fecond proclamation, and on the nth,

the friends to high church principles in Manchefter refolved

to follow the example, which feems to have been held out at

London as a pattern for the whole kingdom by what is

called Mr. Reeves's aflbciation. The newfpapers at Man-

chefter, particularly Harrop's, had long teemed with inflam-

matory paragraphs againft the friends of freedom or jacobins

a« it then was, and ftill continues to be, the falhion to call

them. Thus in Harrop's paper of December 4th, 1792,

juft a week before the riot, there appeared the following

paffages.

Mr. Egvton. I think it right to be explicit, and to fay that I have been

very apprehenfive from the part you have taken, that my houfc would have

been pulled down. Ir. facij I kncnv, it <was intended to pull y.ur houjct

Jcwn.

Ml', Walker. To me you appear much miftaken, for I think the people

Jsegin to knov? better than to treat their real friends in the manner you fuem

to infiRuate. But, as I think you right in being explicit, and as I admi'-e

'plain dealing, I will follow your example, and tell you that if you cx-

j>eft, I fhould regulate my opinions by yours, you will be very much mif-

taken. The part I have taken I have not adopted without mature delibera-

tion, and without being perfeftly convinced it is right. I will, not thcretore>

Xuffer any man to dictate to me.

Mr. Egertc'u I do notexpecl it, but my property is in danger.

Mr. JValker. Whilft I live in your houfe I fliall not permit it eafily to be

gulled down, as independently of my property I have a very great ftukc In tr,

•jny wife and fix children.

Mr. Egertsn. Sir, property is every thing to me.—

*^ The
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" Ti'ie metropolis * of Great-Britain having To decidedly

*^ given its opinion in refpedl to the conduft of thofe level-

*' ling focieties which would pull down the glorious fabrick

" of the conftitution, no doubt can be entertained that

*' every corporate body and every town, county, and bo-

"" rough in the kingdom will follow fo laudable an example ;

" and thus at once crulh thofe infidious vipers who would
*' poifon the minds of the people, level all diflinftions and

*' all property,\ and make one general wreck of the happinefs

*' of the empire."
« The

* AJluding to the refolutions of the Common-Council of the City of

London, upon the 27th and the 29th of November, 1792. Signed, Rix.

Sjnderfon, Mayor.

-j- The word Eqiiallty has been of great ufe to the High Church party, who

have not failed to feize every opportunity of wilfully perveiiir.g it from the

fenfe in which the defenders of Liberty and Equality have conftantly uf^d it.

InManchefter the conftant mifreprefcntation of our principles on this fubjeft,

induced the friends to Freedom to publifh and difperfe the following hand-bill>

fiift printed I believe at Liverpool.

"EQUALITY.

*' The perverfe fenfe impofed on the word EQJ;^ALJTY, by the folly or the

fears of fome of our countrymen, is as dangerous as it is abfurd ; and they

may probably fee the day, when they may repent of having infufed into the

minds of the people a notion, that the EQuy>i,iTy to be contended for is an

Equality of lucalth and pcff'cjfions. If by continually repeating this idea, the

umrifonncd, or as they are now arrogantly Jlyhd, the SWINISH MULTI-
TUDE, fhould take it into their heads, that they are juftihed in inforc'ing

fuch a fvftem, the confequences will reft on thofe, who by a perverfion of

terms, have wickedly or fooliflily propagated fo dangerous a dodlrine. The

equality inlifted on by the friends of Reform is AN EQUALITY OF

RIGHTS, or, in other words, that every perfon may be equally intitled to

the protection and benefits of fociety ; may equally luve a voice in the elec-

tion of thofe perfoni who make the laws by which he is affedled in his liberty,

his life, or his property ; and may have a fair opportunity of exerting to ad-

vantage any talents he may poflefs. The rule is not " Let all mankind be

perpcAially equal'"—Cod and nature have forbidden it. But ^^ Let all mankind

^art fair in the Raa 'f Ife.'^ The mqualiy de;ived from labour and fuc-

ceisful
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•' The following remark made In a very modern publl-

•' cation on the " Happinels and Rights of Man," is levelled

" with

cefsful enterprize, the refult of fuperior induftry and good fortune, is aa

inequarity eJJ'ential to the 'very ex'ijlence cj Society j and it naturally follows, that

the property fo ac<jaired, fhould ^iiifrcm a father to his children. To render

property infecure would deftroy all motives to exertion, and tear up public

happinefs by the roots. Such are the truths acknowledged and avowed by

the Reformers of the prefcnt day, and Where, but in the' wild workings of n

•difordered imagination, do their enemies find the dangerous dodrines with

which they daily alarm the public ? Are they acknowledged by the govern-

ment of America ? Are they to be difcovered in the code of the French na-

tion ? Have they been avowed by ANY C )NSTITUTIONAL SOCIETY
In this kingdom ? Or, .^e there any traces of fuch doctrines in the WORKS
OF ANY MODERN REFORMER ?—Again, Are the Reformers of the

prefent day lefs incerefted than their abufers in the profperity of their country ?

Are Mr. GREY and his numerous coadjutors men without property?

Let the oppofers of Reform come forward and anfwer thefe queftions—Or let

us heax no more of LEVELLERS and LEVELLING SYSTEMS ; nor let

an odium be thrown on GREAT AND UNCHANGEABLE TRUTHS
from the -wilful ferverjon of a WORD."

The Reformation Society alfo repc::tedly publifhed the followir.g refolu-

lutions

:

*' REFORMATION SOCIETY.

** The Manchefter Reformation Society, finding that the meaning of tlie

•word Equality has been much mifreprefented by their enemies, (v.ho have

aflerted that the people wanted an equal Partition uf Property) a.id this So-

ciety being chiefly compofcd of manufafturers, mechanics and labourers,

who have been principally accufed of wiihing to divide the property of their

neighbours amonglt them, think it their duty, as m.en, to ftep forward, and

flatly to deny this falfe accufation ; they do therefore uaiainjoufiy de-

clare,

^ "I. That whr«t they want is Equality of Rights, and not of Property.

** II. Th^t by the word Equality, they underftand, that a man (let him be

ever fo poor, provided he is a good citizen,) has as juft a claim to an equal

Partitbnof Rights, Liberties anJ Privileges, as the richciU

" III. That the idea of Equally dividing Property is abfurd and ridiculous,

ibr was property ec^-ual one bo'jr, it would be impofljble to prevent its beLng

Unequal the next.

<^ iV. That
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*< with fo much truth and juftice againft that affeclation anJ

" 'villainy. vfhxzh charafterize fome defperate promoters of

* revolutions, as to deferve the approbation of all who are

** not yet completely blinded by their mifchievous anarchi-

*' cal doftrines. As for thofe who, with premeditation,

*« preach up the equalizing principles, without believing

" them to be jufl, and merely to anfwer their own private

*' purpofes, they can only be ranked with that clafs of men,

*' whofe crimes call loudly for a Gibbet.^''

The minds of the people were thus inceHantly irritated,

and the poorer clafs gradually prepared for the fcenes that

were \o follow. In this fame week (on Dec. 7th) a meeting

was held in Salford, (the town immediately adjoining to

and connedled with Manchefter) to addrefs his Majefty upon

the laft proclamation : at this meeting the fame Harrop *

*• IV. That every Government which gives Rights and Privileges to vicious

people, becaufe they are opulent, and lets poor deferving merit ftarve and fink

into oblivion, is no: adapted to preferve the happinefs and welfare of the

people. A Government fo conflrufted is confeijuently bad, and ought to be

refo med.

" V. That as all men come into the world alike, and go out alike ; the fun

arifes upon all, and the rain falls equally on all ; we wi£h to fee the Ra-ve

rife to the dignified charadler of man, and let the moll haughty tyrant kruj-vo

that he is but a man.

*' VI. That we fliouldnot have thought it neceffery to declare our fentiments

on this occafion to the public, had not our enemies (thofe contemptible

Apoftates, who formerly pretended to be the friends of Liberty and Equality,

but whofc tongues hjve been tyed by a long lift of places and penfions) mif-

iuterpreted our meanings, and thereby attempted to make us appear, in thr;

eyes of the world, as men who ought not to be trufted.

•' Signed, by order of the Society,

« SAMUEL TENNANT, Secretary."

* I do not know whether Jofeph Harrop, the father, or James Harrop,

his fon, is the prop-.ieior of the Manchefter Mercury j but the fadl is, that

it belongs to one or both of them j one of them is, likewife, a diftributor

Of ft.imps under Government, and was lately appointed to the lucrative

•Sice of Poftmafter of the town of Mancheftw.

who
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who owned and conduced the paper, in which were inferted

the preceding paragraphs, prefided ; when the following re-

folutions were pafled, in which the fame calumnious accufa-

tion was kept up :

" Court Houfe, Salfcrd, December
"J, 1792.

** At the moft numerous meeting ever remembered on any

former occafion, of the inhabitants of this town, convened

by public advertifement, the following refolutions were

unanimoufly agreed to :

*< JOSEPH HARROP, Boroughreeve, Chairman.

" That fenfible of the many bleflings we enjoy, under the

mild and aufpicious reign of our moft gracious Sovereign,

and wifhing to hand down our glorious Conftitution, un_

impaired, to the laceft pofterity, as good and loyal fubjefts,

we cannot behold, without the utmoft horror and deteftation,

the attempts of a fet of daring and feditious men ; who>

under the fpecious pretence of reformation, wifh to introduce

a fyftem of anarchy and confulion, fimilar to that experienced

in a neighbouring nation, and tending to deftroy every

religious and civil eftablifhment in this country.

" That it is the duty of all good fubjetfls, to promote and

maintain, both by their example and influence, the efficacy of

the laws, and the interefts of public peace and tranquillity.

" That it highly becomes the friends of our happy Conftitu-

tion, at all times, but more efpecially at the prefent crifis, to

employ their beft eiforts to fupprefs all feditious meetings,

and to difcountenance and prevent the propagation of all

feditious and treafonable publications ; and be ready to co-

oferate with Government, in adopting fuch meafures, as may

be thought expedient for the fecurity of the ftate, and the

prefervation of peace and good order.

*' That an aflbciation be immediately formed, by the prefent

meeting, the more effedually to promote the important ends

H above*
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above-mentioned : and that the concurrence of all the loyal

and well-difpofed inhabitants of this townlhip, be earneft'.y

requefted.

" That a Committee be immediately appointed, to carry

the refolutions of this meeting into effeft; who will be ready

to confer and correfpond with fuch aflbciations as may be

eftablifhed for fimilar purpofes, which have no other objedl in

Tiew but the PUBLIC GOOD.

" JOSEPH HARROP, Boroughreeve."

Not contented with this meeting at Salford, another was

now called, for the fame purpofe, at the Bull's Head Inn, in

Manchefter, for the i ith of the fame month. Previous there-

to, a Member of the Manchefler Conftitutional Society penned,

and, with the concurrence of fome of his friends, printed

an Addrefs containing the following, amongil other obferva-

tions :
*

"WAR!
'' Such appears to be the determination of the Britifli Court,

by their voluntary, unrequefted interference in Dutch poli-

tics ; by the proclamation offering bounties to Seamen, and

by the fudden equipment of fhips of the line. With fuch

hoftile preparations, the internal tranquillity of the country*

can have no connexion.

" On Tuefdry next, the nth of December, a meeting is to

be holden of the inhabitants of this town, for the purpofe of

preparing a dutiful and loyal addrefs to his Majefty, on his

late proclamation. Three proclamations have been iflued
;

the one to prohibit political difcufiion, another to embody a

kwi of the militia, and a third ofFerins? Bounties to Seamen.

* This is the fubftance of the paper alluded to In the Second Report

from the Committee of Secrecy of the Houfe of Commons, in the proceedings

of the Society for Conftitutionil Information in London. See Appendix C. of

that report, 14th and 21ft cf December.

I " By
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" By fuch addrefTes, Government evidently means to feel the

piilfe of the people ; and if it can procure thefe loyal and

dutiful approbations of our prefent happy Conftitution of per-

jured eleftors, and penfioned reprefentatives

—

ofJi've millions

of tythes, and tiuenty millions of taxes—it may fafely con-

clude, that no abfurdity can be too grofs for the people to

fwallow, and no burthens too heavy for them to bear.

" Inhabitants of Manchefter ! paufe a while on behalfof your

own interefts, and confider what clafs of ye can be benefited

by WAR«

" Will funded property become more valuable ? Will landed

property be increafed by it ? Will it diminilli the excife, or

the land tax, or the houfe tax, or the window tax, or the

commutation tax, or any of the long, long catalogue of taxes,

which lie fo heavy upon this devoted country ?

" Will the home trade be encreafed byWar ? By war, which

will add to thefe numerous taxes—which will enhance the

price of all the neceflaries of life—and which will lefTen the

confumption of manufadlures of every kind.

** Will the exporter benefit by war, which will encreafe the

rifle of exportation—the price of infurance—and the prime coft

of almoft every material ? By war, which will delay the exe-

cution of foreign orders, by depriving our merchants of their

feamen—and put in jeopardy the moft material part of our

trade ?

*' Have we forgotten our ftreets filled with untenanted houfes,

during the greateft part of the American war r What a war

occafioned then, a war may again occafion ; and again the

profperity of the country may be put upon tlie call of a die.

" A war with France, (which feems at prefent meditated,)

will deprive us of the French, the Dutch, the Auftiian and

, . Hz .
the
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the German markets : for, all thefe nations will be engaged

in it. Our Eaft and our W^ft India pofleflions will again be

in d.-nger, for fooner or later they maft be involved in the

conteft. And as the French aflifted the Americans to obtain

their freedom, the latter may think it right to return the

compliment. And thus may the ignorance and bigotry of

Church and King Politics, deprive us at a ftroke of every market

for our manufaftures which the world affords.

" Suppofe for a moment that the rich and opulent manu-

fafturer can fupport this—What will the little maker, the

country dealer, fay to fuch a crlf.s of affairs ? who has no

credit to give ; whofe profits maintain his family but from

hand to mouth ; and who with difhcuhy procures the neceflary

fupply of cafh for his weavers at home.

" And, What will the Weaver fay to this? who already

finds his wages fallen, his reeds called in, and employment

icarce. Should a war be the confequence of thefe time ferving

addrelfes, where is employment to be found ? and how are the

families of the poor to be maintained ? If a decent fubfiftence

cannot even now be obtained but with unwearied labour and-

painful exertion, what is to be done when employment ceafes,

when wages are funk, and provifions rife ?—Look to it, ye

loyal addrefiers, ye hood-winked politicians for fhould

your courtly eifufions be the flalking horfe for intended

hoftilities, to you, and to you alone, the ftarving people will

have a riglit to look for fubfiftence,

" Ye numerous fpeculators in building land, in Manchefter,

and its vicinity, are ye advocates for War? how much per

yard will it add to the value of your property ? how much
will it diminifh the price of building ? what additions will it

make to the number of fub-purchafers ? or how will the

covenants you, or they may have engaged in, be more ad-

vantageoufly fulfilled, under tl^e prefKir<e of this national

calamity ?

t - " What
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•^ What will the induftrlous tribe of brickfellers and timWr

merchants—of brickmakers and bricklayers, and carpenters

and joiners, and fmiths, and plumbers, and workmen employed

in building, of all denominations, fay to this fatal meafure?

To the projected multitude of new buildings, they have rea-

fonably looked for conftant employment and comfortable

fubiiftence. Should war be the confequence of your loyalty,

what will they do ?—Or where are they to go ?

** The POOR have feldom time to attend to thefe public

meetings ; they are feldom permitted to come to them, they

feldom underftand the purport of them, or forefee the efFeft

of them upon their own intereft. As therefore they are not

likely to attend for themfelves, it will become your duty to

think at leaft for a moment, what is to become of them.

" Ye know, or ye ought to know, that juftice is never to be

obtained without expence, and that the poor cannot afford

it. Ye know, or ye ought to know, that various laws, like

the game laws, and the combination laws, are exprefsly

made againft the Poor-^that ihey are liable to be torn from

their families by the violence of the prefs-gang, while the

rich and the luxurious repofe in peace upon their beds

of downk

*' Headlong promoters of felf-deftruftion, look round upon

the habitations of mifery, and paufe for a few moments on

the confequence of your proceedings, to the wretched pof-

feflbrs of them !

" Ye well know, (or ye ought to know) that the prefent po-

litics of every court in Europe, lean to Warluith the French'/

—Ye are apprifed of the hoftile preparations making in thl.-

kingdom, and can ye be blind to the purpofe of them?—

—

Again, confider, if a war ftjould happen, what will become of

the poor, or wtofe property will be fafe ?

•* Yoa
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*' Youare now forewarned—theconfequences are with youf-»

ielves, and the blood upon your own heads. The Friends of

the People hear with pity, and bear with patience the hourly

calumnies to which they are expofed. They entertain, how-

ever, no perfonal enmities, no averfion but to the enemies of

the people, and no difrefpeft of the Conftitution, but where

it has become hoftile to the rights of the people.

*« Would ye do good by your meeting, addrefs his Majef!y

that he would be gracioufly pleafed to remove from his

Councils all Minifters hoftile to the peace of the country, and

take fuch meafures as are moft effeftual to prevent the dan-

gers of impending War.*

<' December lo, 1 792. " S Y D N E Y.'»

The writer of the above was Thomas Cooper, to

whofe charafter I feel myfelf unable to do juftice. I, for

many years, enjoyed his friendfhip. He was truly a man,

whofe time and whofe labours were ever at the command of

the injured and the unfortunate ; whofe talents and whofe

learning, which were very confiderable, were uniformly de-

voted to the great interefts of mankind.

The forewarnings of my friend had, however, no efFeft.

The meeting which was called for the nth, was held about

twelve o'clock of the fame day. Soon after it broke up,

I was informed that there prevailed a report of a riot that

rwas to take place in the e-vening, but looking upon it as an

idle report, I paid no attention to it. Soon after dark I was

informed, that the people were encouraged and irritated, by

various perfons, to raife violent outcries againil the Jacobins

and Preihyterians. Thefe, I fhould obferve, are convertible

* It is much to be lamented, that this mafterly Addrefs was not equally

fortunate with the Manchefter RESOLUTIONS on the intended War vvith

Ruflja, in April 1791, fo as to have aflifted in preventing the calamities

irft'parable irom our prefent meafures.

terms
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terms amongft the Tories of Lancaftiire, and feveral other

counties of England ; they call Diflenters of all denomina-

tions Prefbyterians. This went on for about two hours, when

the people were, by liquor and other means, fufRciently in-

flamed for any mifchievous undertaking. Every thing now

feemed to wear the appearance of a preconcerted fcheme.

The fame contrivances were ufed as at a contefted eleftion.

Parties *\'ere collefted in different public houfes, and from

thence paraded the ftreets with a fidler before them, and car-

rying a board, on which was painted CHURCH and KING, in

large letters. In the Market-place, at Manchefter, refided the

Printers of the two Newfpapers before mentioned ; the one a

Minifterial paper, called the Manchefter Mercury, printed by

Harrop, the other one of a different defcription, the Man-

chefter Herald, printed by Falkner and Birch, now driven

to America. * Thefe were each of them Bookfellers and

Stationers fhops, where people reforted for news in much the

fame manner as is the cuftom in London. In the former fhop,

and in the newfpaper there publilhed, the friends of freedom

were the fubjeft of conftant abufe, under the ufual appel-

fetions of Jacobins, Levellers, &c. wtile in the latter ftiop, and

in the Manchefter Herald, more liberal fentiments prevailed.

About feven o'clock in the evening, the mob coUefted before

the laft mentioned Bookfellers, and attacked the ftiop and

houfe with ftones and brick bats, till the windows were

almoft entirely deftroyed and beat in at the front of the

building.

• The fale of this paper became fo extenfive, and tte information it

contained fo important, that, in the then temper of the times, it was not

likely to pafs long unnoticed. Previous to the departure of thefe worthy,

but unfortunate men, to America, there were five ex officio informations and

£x indiaments againft each of them, at the fuit of the Crown. As the

purfe of the Treafury is more than a match for that of an individual, whofe

riches confift in his labour, and who, from the intolerable expence, would be

fure to fail in the conteft, they preferred a voluntary exile to iroprifonment.

Puring
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During this time many perfons of refpe^ble fituadons in

Manchefter, expreiTed their diflike of thefe proceedings, and

endeavoured to intereft thofe, whofe duty it was to fupprefs

them. But this, fo far from having its proper effeft, produced

nothing but encouragement to tlie mob. One of the perfons

applied to was a Deputy Conl^able* of the name of Unite (then

in Harrop's fhop) who anfwcred, " They are loyal fubjedls, let

them alone ; it is good to frighten thefe people ;" or words

to that efi'cft. Afterwards he went to the mob, and clapping

feme of them on the back, he faid, " Good lads, good lads ;'*

and perceiving fome beadles prefent attempting to do their

duty, he faid to them, " Come away, damn the houfe, don't

come near it." A Gentleman remarked, in the hearing of a

Reverend Magiftrate, not then in the execution of his duty,

" What fcandalous work this is 1" " Not at all. Sir," replied

the other j
" and if I was called upon, I would not aft againft

them." One of the fpecial Conftables was heard to fay, in

another part of the town, ** I'll give you a guinea for every

one of the Jacobins houfes you pull downl"

Meffrs. Falkner and Birch expefting their houfe would b«

pulled down, fent one of their friends, Mr. Allen Jackfon,

to the fenior Conftable, defiring his proteftion. His anfwer

was, " Unite has orders how to a<El:"—The Conftable

explained this by faying, that he had defired Unite to get

together as many perfons as he could to oppofe any riot,

ihould there be one, and that he could do no more-
Mr. Jackfon, however, diffatisfled with this anfwer, was goin'j

away ; but feveral perfons came out of the parlour, who, after

they had learnt Mr. Jackfon's bufmefs, treated him with"

infult. One of them cried, « Kick him out of doors $'*

another, " They Jiave brought matters to this, let them

take the confequencc." Mr. Jackfon, finding no profpeft of

juilice amongft thefe Gentlemen, returned to Meflrs. Falkner'i

and Birch's, and informed them of what had pafTed.

* A Conftable who is principally employed by the Borough-i:?eve and the

two chief Conftables,

This
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This, however, was not the only application to the pro-

per peace officers, as will appear by the declaration here-

after given, which together with the two following letters

will give a better account of the proceedings of the mob at

Mr. Falkner's, and till they came to my houfe, than I can.

They were fent voluntarily by the writers.

Mr. Falkner, Manchejier, Dec. 13, 1792.

Sir,

"Though I differ from you in political and religious fentl-

ments, I wifh always to be found an advocate for truth and

juftice. I (hall, therefore, ftate to you (and to the public, if

you fhould think proper to publifh it,) what I know and

v/hat I am ready to attell upon oath if required, concerning

the riot that happened at your door on Tuefday night laft.

Being down in the Market-place, a little after dark, I ob-

ferved a number of men of the loweft order, crying out molt

violently," Church and King,—Damn Tom Paine," &c. and

every now and then " Huzza ! huzza !" but they were then

fo weak even in numbers, that little was to be apprehended

from them, fo 1 left them and went into an adjoining pub-

lic houfe.

" While I was there I heard the noife ftill increafe, and faid

to fome gentlemen prefent, I am afraid mifchief will be

done this night.

" A gentleman (a ftaunch friend to the king and conflitution

as any man in Manchefter,) went immediately to Mr. Harrop's,

and in his fhop he found the Deputy-conftable, Unite, to

whom he faid. Why don't you go and quell yon mob at

Falkner's door ? Depend upon it, there will be fome milchief

done, and though I am no friend either to him or his prin--

ciples, yet I would not ha\e his property hurt. The depu-

ty's anfwer was. Oh ! Jet them alone, they are loyal fub-

jeds, let them frighten him a bit ! ! When he came into

the houfe and told us wliat had pafied, adding that the mob

J
'. was
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was then breaking Falkner's windows, I went out among^

the people, and told Come of them on the outfide (for I did

not go into the middle of them) that I would take the firft

man into cuftody that I faw throw a ftone at the windows,

be he who he would (for I heard the crafli of the glafs, but

faw no one individual throwing.) I went round to the other

fide of the mob and flood againft your (hop window to make

obfervations, and whilft I ftood there the two beadles of the

town came up to me ; I faid to them. What are you about

that you don't do your duty r—Their anfwer was—we don't

know what we liave to do. Seeing two men knocking vio-

lently at your door with one hand, and with the other wav-

ing their hats and /houting, I obferved the deputy confta-

ble (Unite) go up to them, and tapping them on the Ihoulder,

I heard him diftinftly fay

—

Good lads, good lads! and turning

to a tall gentleman prefent, he faid (fmiling) I can keep

tliem quiet by giving them good words ! then turning to-

wards me I fpoke to him, but he gave me no anfwer ; but

feeing the beadles ftanding befide me near the window, he

faid to them with an angry tone, loud enough to be heard

by me as well as the mob—come away from the houfe !

d—n his houfe dcn't come near it 1 After they were gone>

reflecting on the perilous fituation in which I ftood, and fee-

ing no perfon difpofed to fecond me in an attempt to reduce

them to peace and good order, I left the place and went

home, determined to give you and the public an impartial

account of what I had feen and heard. Let them take the

fhame to whom it belongs. I am not afraid nor afhamed

to fubfcribe myfelf, &c. &c."

" Sir,

" Being drawn by my bufmefs toManchefter laflTuefday,!

had for the finl time an opportunity of feeing (in great part)

the rife, and too much of the brutal progrefs of an ignorant

mob. My previous knowledge of mobs being entirely con-

jeftural, I had always conceived them to be compofed of

uicH unprincipled, unlettered, and deltitute of property:

b'Ot
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but experience makes men wife. The firft of tKefe qualities

will unequivocally apply, but the two latter (though true in

part) will by no means admit of an univerfal application. I

had demonftrative evidence that a mob confifts of two parts,

viz. the managers and the aftors ; or it may be compared to

a puppet-fhow, which expofes to view and urges to adtion

the fenfelefs images, while the crafty agents lurk behind the

fcene ! I had previoudy thought, likewife, that plunder was

generally the fole objeft for which mobs accumulated and

operated. But I now know with certainty that blind party

zeal and perfonal hatred may be extremely influential in a

riot

!

*' The unthinking and imprudent part of the populace hav-

ing got plenty of liquor, which qualified them to execute the

meditated mifchief of their malicious prompters, they foon

aflembled in the ftreet before Mr. Falkner's Ihop; their

number increafed, as alfo that of the fpeflators ; evening

came on, and no material oppoution being oftered by the

civil officers, they evidently conftrued this into a tacit invi-

tation to the commiflion of unreftrained depredations. I

followed them feveral hours, and was aftonilhed to fee them

go on in their mad career from hour to hour uninterrupted

,

when I fmcerely believe, half a dozen refolute men were

fufficient to have difperfed them ; and I am of opinion, that

the rioters would have difperfed themfelves a long time be-

fore they did, had they not been repeatedly reanimated by

perfons of refpeSlahle appearance, who went among them

whenever they feemed to droop, and applauded and cheered

them, fometimes with whifpers, fometimes with " Church

and King for ever, lads, down with the Rump," &c. &c.

" I was an eye and ear witnefs to thefe things.—The mob
confined their attention principally to the deftruftion of

Mr. Walker's and Mr., Falkner's houfes ; I was in St. Mary's

church-yard when the rioters came to Mr. Walker's the

fourth time : they had broken many windows before, and now

I 2 began
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began to break the vindows again, and attempt to forcr

open the door with uncommon fury. Mr. Walker informed

them he would fire upon them if they did not defift ; they

treated his admonition with the utmoft contempt j he then

fired over their heads: upon which a few from the fkirts of

the mob difperfed ; but the bulk of them after a very ftiort

paufe, finding they were not fired at, nor injured, mifcon-

ftrued Mr. Walker's lenity, and fell upon the houfe with in-

creafed fury, when Mr. Walker, or they who were in the

houfe with him fired again. The mob then retreated to fomc

diftance, and no mifchief was done afterwards.—A neighbour-

ing magiflrate, Mr. Bentley, came foon after the firing and

harangued the rioters upon the impropriety of treating a

fellow citizen in fuch an illegal manner, who, he faid, had

been fo great a friend to the town and trade of Manchefter.

His voice was foon Hifled with " Down with the Rump,"

&c. &c.—I then followed the rioters to Mr. Falkner's where

I faw a continuation of their former madnefs and brutality.

Some peaceable citizens exclaimed againll: the impropriety

and illegality of fuch proceedings, and often thereby endan-

gered their own lives. I chanced to fay, that fuch behaviour

was very unfair ; when one of them faid Mr. Falkner's houfe

ought to be pulled down to the ground, and damned them

who did not think fo too, and told me further, that he would

knock me down that moment if he knew me to be of the

fame way of thinking with Mr. Falkner !—The mob dif-

perfed between one and two, as near as I can judge, on

Wednefday morning, and if I may be allowed to give my
judgement on the circumftances, it might with little trouble

have been difperfed at fix o'clock the preceding even-

"DECLARATION cf

" Says, he recolleds, the riots at the houfes of Falkner and

Birch, and of Mr. Walker upon the nth of December, 1792.

Says, that being intimately acquainted with Mr. Birch, he

went
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v.-ent on the evening of the firft riot with an intent to

affift Fdlkner and Birch in defending their Ihop : Says, he

faw the Reverend Mr. Juftice Griffith among the mob, a

quiet fpedlator of the riot : Says, he ran to fetch Mr. Birch

that they might apply to Griffith to read the riot aft : Says,

on their return they could not find Griffith : Says, they went

10 Griffiths' houfe for the like purpofe and were told that

Griffith was not within : Says, that he and Birch then went

to Mr. Bentleys' (a magiftrate in Newton-lane) about a mile

from Manchefter to defire he would come and read the riot

a£l : Says, Mr. Bentley at firft objedled on account of the

number of magillrates who were in Manchefter, and faid he

was going to bed ; but he foon afterwards confented to come

with them : Says, Mr. Bentley, Mr. Birch, and this exami-

nant went to the houfe of Mr. Nath. Milne, the clerk of

Mr. Bentley, and to feveral other magillrates, the clerk to

the police of the town of Manchefter and a coroner for the

county : Says, Mr. Milne told this examinant and Birch,

that it was a fcandalous, ftiameful, abominable bufinefs, to

call out a magiftrate on fuch a trifling piece of bufinefs as

the breaking a few windows : That he and a party of con-

ftables had juft been at Falkner's and Birch's fhop, and all was

very quiet : That there were only a few windows broken by

a few cbaf'ce ftones : Says, on his telling Milne, that the Bir-

mingham riots began in the fame manner, Milne faid, " they

(the conftablcs) could keep the town quiet without a magif-

Itrate :" Says, he told Milne that one of the conftables, had

been called upon in the afternoon feveral times to inform him,

that there was likely to be a riot, and when Mr. Allen

Tackfon had called upon the Conftable in the evening to fup-

prefs the riots, he was threatened by fome of the company

there to be kicked out of doors : Says, Mr. Milne, faid,

he wondered how this examinant dared to fpeak ill of an

officer of the town, and upon this examinant faying, he

thought he had a right to fpeak the truth, Milne faid

—

« Get out of my houfe!"—Says he went out of Milne's houfe,

and Birch foon followed him, leaving Mr. Bentley at Mr.

Milne's.
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Milne's. Says, this examlnant, and Birch, went to Falkner

and Birch's ihop, and found the mob pelting the windows

with ftones as hard as they could : Says, he called at Mr.

Walker's houfe and found a number of perfons aflembled

with a few f.relocks to defend the houfe againft the mob :

Says he (laid only a few minutes : Says, about eleven o'clock

at night he went hom.e : the mob was not then difperfed ; but

there were he thought a fufficient number of perfons to defend

Falkner and Birch's fhop : Says, the evening following he

went to Mr. Walker's houfe, another riot being appre-

hended ; Says, one of the chief conftables was there and faid

if Mr. Walker would promife not to ufe fire arms, he would

proteft Mr. Walker's and Mr. Falkner's houfes and property :

Says, that he, this examinant, immediately advifed Mr. Walker

not to trull to the conftables, for they had not given their af-

fiHance when applied to on the preceding evening : the

Conftable faid, he had fome company, and intimated that

tTiey had drank a little. Mr. Walker defired this examinant

to fay no more. Walker faid, " the Conllable was convinced

of his error—he is forry for it, we can depend upon him

to-night."—Says, in his opinion, the civil power prevented

a riot on this evening the 12th of December, 1792."

During this time (about feven o'clock) a party of the

mob came to my houfe, and having broken fome win-

dows, they went away. Expecting their return, which after-

wards happened, and having been informed of the treat-

ment that Mr. Allen Jackfon had met with, I determined to

defend myfclf. A gentleman from the country had dined

with me ; the Confiitutional Society, on whofe account all

this mifchief feems to have been prepared, had met at my
houfe that evening, and fortunately, for the

J:?-/^
time, feve-

ral members of the Patriotic and Reformation focieties were

likewifc there. Forefeeing the danger I was expofed to, thefe

gentlemen very kindly agreed to aflift me in defending my
houfe
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houfe and warehoufes, in which my brother and I had manu-

factured goods and anwrought materials to a very large

amount. I then fet about preparing my arms, and I was

foon free from any apprehenfion of what might follow, even

though I fhould be left unproteded by the civil power.

However little I might expeft from its aEftance, I was-

determined to give notice that I wilhed for the interference

of its authority ; and, therefore, prevailed on Mr. George

Wakefield to go to the fenior conftable, and to reprefenc

to him what was going forward. Mr. Wakefield took the

market place in his way, the better to judge of the riot.

When Mr. Wakefield got to the conftable's he met with the

fame party, and, in fome degree, with the fame treatment as

Mr. Allen Jackfon. Mr. Wakefield received the fame anfwer,

mamely, " Unite had orders how to aft." One of the com-

pany infifted there was no riot ; and another faid, upon Mr.

Wakefield's reprefenting what had taken place at Falkner's,

" I wifn to God they would raze the houfe to the ground,

although it is my own." Upon this, Mr. Wakefield retiirn-

ed to me, and from his information I was convinced, that to

prevent the fcencs of Birmingham from being repeated in

Manchefter, and to fave oar houfes from being burnt and plun-

dered, it was neceffary to look for fafety to ourfelves alone.

The mob foon returned a fecond time to my houfe, broke

fome more windows and retreated. The fame happened a

third time ; when I attempted to expoftulate with them, but in

vain. The clamour was too loud for me to be heard. Da-
ring thefe attacks, which took up fome time, none of the town

magiftrates came to my afliftance, neither the Boroughreeve

nor the two chief confcables, nor the fpecial conftables, con-

filHng as I have Hated of near two hundred. We were left

to ourfelves, juH in the fame manner as Dodlor Prieftley,

Mr. Ruflel, Mr. Humphries, Sec. Sec. were at Birmingham.

A regiment of dragoo'ns was in the town : they got booted

and under arms, both officers and men ; and, as I am' informed,

were ready to difperfe the rioters, but no meafure was taken

of
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of that or any other kind. About ten o'clock the mob re*

turned to my houfe the fourth time. Their rancour was

now much increafed by additional encouragement and liquor

(which was given to them at feveral places in the town)

and not being moiefted in their proceedings by perfons in au-

thority, it was natural for them to regard it as a tacit approba-

tion of their conduct. Fearing left fome ofmy friends might be

too hafty, I locked up all the arms I had, giving the key of the

room they were placed in to a gentleman, on whofe coolnefs I

could depend. While the mobkeptat adiftance and contented

themfelves with deftroying my windows, I was under no ap-

prehenfion from their drunken fury. But, at laft, they Ihewed

a refolution of entering the houfe, breaking the inner

fhutters of a room on the ground floor, and attempting re-

peatedly to force the ftreet door. I tried a fecond time to

pacify'them, but all was to no purpofe ; at laft, a ftone ftruck

me on the head : I then fired into the air. Upon this they

retreated a little, but afterwards they returned to the attack.

Several mufkets were then fired over their heads, upon which

they all ran away : whether any perfons were hurt I have

not been able to afcertain ; I hope, and believe, not, as the

induftry of our enemies v^ould not have failed, in that cafe, to

have made their names public.

About eleven o'clock, when all was quiet at my houfe, one

of the chief conftables, Mr. Jofeph Hardman, with feveral

fpecial conftables, appeared for the firft time ; fome of the

mob again rsturned. In company with Mr. Hardman was

Mr. Bentley, the neighbouring magiftrate^ already mentioned.

I reproached thefe Gentlmen with what I confidered as

moft negligent conduft, at leaft, when our manufadlures and

xvarehoufes were in danger of being deftroyed, and the

lives of ourfelves and fam.ilies left to the mercy of an unruly

mob, jull: as the cafe was at Birmingham. The gentlemen

anfwered but little to this cxpoftulation, but were extremely

anxious we fhould fire no more. They faid, that if the mob

ftiould return again (that was a _fi/th time) to my houfe, I

fhould be proteded by th^ civil power. I alTured them, that

I fo

I
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(b long as that Ihould be the cufe, nothing was farther from

my thoughts than to hurt any one of the multitude, whom I

could not help confidering, as being the mere inftruments

of men with much bafer minds, and of much more fordid

views, although in fuperior ftations of life. With this promife

on my part, the magiftrate and Mr. Jofeph Hardman went

away ; and during that night I was molefted no more. The

next morning (December 12th) fome hundreds of people af-

fembled in St. Mary's church-yard before myhoufe. Amongft

them was a man haranguing, and reading the contents of a

printed paper. What it was I did not hear, nor, could I col-

ledl the purport of his fpeech ; but I have fmce repeatedly been

told, that he urged them ftrongly to pull down my houfe,» or

to fet it on fire ; and that the paper was of a moft in.lamma-

tory nature.

Not having any dread of an Engli(h mob, when they are

fober, as thefe people then fecmed to be, I went out to them,

and expoflulated on the proceedings of the laft night. When

I firft went out, I was received with the cry of " Jacobin,

damn the Jacobins, damn Tom Paine, down with the Rump,"

but after a fhort addrefs to them on the impropriety of their

conduft on the preceding evening, and a declaration, that I

fhould, under the fame circumllances, defend my houfe in the

fame manner again, if it was again attacked, I went away

with little exclamation on their part, and no moleftation.

About two hours after this, the two chief conftables, with

feveral of the inhabitants, came to my houfe, and repeated the

propofal made by the magiilrate upon the preceding evening.

In the evening of this day, (Dec. r2th) a large party of

people coUecled in the ftreets, and there was fome reafon to

apprehend a repetition of the former outrages. Several of

my friends, therefore, flaid with me. Thofe who came to

meuponfuch an occafion, were not likely to be much attached

• Compve this with the convcif«tion in the note, p. 44.

K to
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to High-Church principles. During the courfe of the tveT"

ing, one of the moft refpedable charafters of the town of

Manchefter came to me, as from authority, and told me, that,

among the perfons in my houfe, were fome very obnoxious to

the populace ; and that, while they ftaid with me, it was im-

poflible to anfwer for the fafety of my houfe and warehoufes

;

but, if they were difmifled, I might be affured the peace-

officers would be able to proteft me. The foggertion of

turning out of my houfe any of thofe friends, who, from per-

ibnal regard to me, and at a perfonal rifque to themfelves,

had come to aflill in my protedlion, I did not comply

^,nth.

As from the preparations I had made for felf-defence, the

rioters were in much more danger, than myfelf, the evening

(notwithftanding the multitudes of people who aflembled

with their ufual cries of, " Church and King," Sec.) pafled off

without any attack upon my premifes ; and the civil power

prevented the mob from approacliing my houfe. But, they

went into other quarters of tlie town, where the fame precau-

tions, which I had taken, were not ufed ; and they deftroyed,

without interruption, the windows and furniture of a houfe

in Great Ncwton-ftreet, (William Gorfe's) where the Re-

formation Society had been accuftomed to afTembie. On

the 1 2th and 13th appeared the two advertifements inferted

in the note, * which, I cannot help thinkingj, furnilh matter

for doubt and refleftion upon the contents, and the motives of

them.

" Com-n'ittce Room, Bull^s-Htad, Dec. 12, 1792.

• '< Wlicreas, at a meeting of the inhabitants of the town and neighbourhood

of Manchcller, aflembled by public advcrtifement ytjicrday, for the purpofe of

prcf^nting an addrefs to his Majefty, in confcquence of his late gracious Pro-

clamation, it was unanimiujly agreed, that an Aflbciation ftiould be formed for the

purpofe oiprcjerving Liberty, Order, and Property, when a Committee was ap-

pointed ; which Committee, having aflembled at che Bull's Head this morn •

ing, declare that the firft objeft of this afibciation is to fupport the Laws-,

to proteiit the ijihabitants of this country froBi every kind «f violence—to dif-

courage.
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them. Upon occafion of thefe riots I thought fit to publifo.

the following addrefs, w hich produced the correfpondejicc

fubfequently inferted ;

" To /^^ InHABITAKTS o/"MaKC HESTER.

" I have for a long time regarded the various calumnies fo

induftrioully circulated againft me by the enemies of Liberty

xvith the contempt they deferved. As they never difturbed

courage, by every means in their power, any attempt to break in upon the

good order of fociety : Such Committee, therefore, take the earlieft opportunity

ot declaring the concern they feci, that any perfons fhould have been induced,

by any motive whatever, to attempt to commit violence againft the perfon or

.
property of Ibme of their townfmen, as they underftand was the cafe lait ni^ht,

and they are determined to fupport the Borougkiwve and CorftablcSyin preventing

any fuch attempts In future y they, therefore, i-.-vite all their fellow townfmeo

to unite In promoting fo laudable a defign, and to exert thcmfelves in pre-

fenting every meeting of others, that is likely to produce riot and diforder.

«* They think itneceffary, alfo, to inform the public, that any damage done t«

the property of others, muli be paid by the Hundred, to which every indivi-

dual muft contribute his fhare. The perfons of individuals are E(i_ually pro-

teftcd by the Laws, and they thank God, that by the happy form of our

Goveriimcnt, no man is, or can be, puniihed for any crime, unlefs he is con-

vifted by a Jury of his countrymen."

This advertifement was figned by the Boroughrceve and Conftables, and {c~

vera! of the principal inhabitants of thetov/n. It is fingular, ift, that they

arc refolved to prevent fuch attempts in future ; and fecondly, that on the

cry night when the affociation for the protedlion of Liberty, Or nr.R, anb
Property was formed, my houfc, Mr. Falkner'9, and Mr. Collier's, fhouU

he moft riotoufly attacked ; an.'t, on the fubfequent night, when thi« advertife*

mcnt was iffued, William Gorfe's hoafe was attacked, spd his property

deftroycd.

« MANCHESTER ASSOCLATION COMMITTEE, for prcfer^-Ing th^

Peace and good Order ot thj 'Vown, afl'erobkd ut the Bull's Head, Thurf*

day, Dec. ij, 1792.

«' RESOLVED,

** That the thanks of this meeting bo given to the gentiwuenpf this ta^ira, zo4,

farticularl y Uie fpecial conftables, who gave tbfir afljftanc» lajl nighc in prer

K.» ferviaj
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rny pea^'c of mind, I never thought it worth while to troublff

my friends or the public with a refutcition of them. But,

fir.ce the violent and unjuftifiablc attacks upon my perfon and

my property, to which I have been expofed for fome days

pall, it has become abfolutely neccfiary to make fome appeal

to the public on my own behalf.

" I purpofely omit (at leaft for the prefent) the many cir-

cumilances preceding the attempt upon my houfe on Tuefday

evening laft, except, that I and all my friends, (fo far as I

know) for the fake of peace, purpofely abfented ourfelves

from the meeting held that day to addrefs upon the late

Proclamations. But having fuflained the fury of the mob in

three feveral attacks—having had the greateft part of the

windows in front of my houfe broken—and an infide fhutter

on the ground floor forced by a flone—having fpoken to the

people, and difcharged a mufquetoon, in the air, to warn

them againft perfevering in a fourth attack, which they had

then commenced with increafed violence—having, during the

whole of this long continued fcene of confufion, heard no-

thing from the Civil Power, but a verbal meflage, (by means

of a friend whom I fent) that directions had been given to

the Deputy Conftable there remained no other poflible

means of preventing the rioters from forcing themfelves into

my dwelling, but to fire. This was done from a perfect

fcrving the peace of the town ; to the inhiibitants in general for tlicir peace-

able behaviour j and to thofe few, who had collefled from mot' ves of curiofity,

for their readinefs todifperfe, upon being applied to for that purpofe.

" AND THIS MEETING REQUEST, That every friend to the town

ynW (hew his defire to fupport the laws, and preferve good ord*:r, by bringing

forward to the conftables any perfon, w ho fhall endeavour to excite tumult.

«< NATHAN CROMPTON, Chairman for the Daj-."

The perfons thus thanked for thi;ir peaceable behaviour furely are not the

mob, who w.'«/(i ht^c pulled my konje down, a.id who did deftroy Willianj

Gcrie's

!
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conviftion of the necejfity of the meafure ; and however harHi

the remedy, it proved efteftual on the occafion.—Three or

four perfons, I have been told, were flightly hurt, but I can-

not hear certainly whether it be fo or not.

" This was paji ten o'clock at night. After this difcharge of

fire arms, a Magilhate and fome of the Conftables came to

my houffc, and took much pains to difperfe the rioters ; and

on their engaging to proteft my perfon and property, I en-

gaged to fire no more, unlefs in confequcnce of their being

unable to perform their promife, and on the preffure of the

moft imminent neceffity. This promife I faithfully obferved.

Since Tuefday night, I and my family have been kept in

conftant anxiety, and at my prefent writing (Thurfday

evening) fome danger is yet apprehended. Much, indeed, I

fhould Jiave undergone, but for the vigilance, fplrit, and

warm attachment of my numerous friends both within my
houfe and out of it, to whom I owe much more than it is

poffible for me to exprefs.

" For myfelf, and for the caufe of the people, I thank God,

that no charge of r^ot, or tumult, or difaffedion, or fedition,

has ever yet been made with the ilighteil plea of reafon,

againft thofe, whom 1 have the honour to call my Friends-^

the Friends of the People : otherwife, I doubt not, moll

eagerly would the pretext have been feized.

'• Why, then, have I been infulted ?—Whom have I injured,

or what offence have I committed r What concealment has

there been in any part of my public conduct r If there be .10

charge againft me, why have I been thus attacked ?

*' If it be a crime to endeavour to enlighten the minds -of

the People refpefting their juft rights, I have been guilty of

this crime, and to the end of my days I fhall live in the

Conuniilion of it.
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« Is it a crime to glory in the title of being the Friend of

the Poor ? I am guilty of it, for I do, and Ihall, ever glory

in a title fo refpeftable.

« Is it a crime to wifb the more indigent members of fociety

cafed from fome of the numerous taxes, which they pay in the

purchafe of every neceflary of life ? To vvilh them better

lodged, and better fed, and better injlru^ed ? I am guilty of

thefe crimes.

*' Is it a crime to wifh the Britilh Conftitutiorx reftored to its

original purity, and the whole Syftem of Reprefentation freed

from Perjury and Corruption ?—Of this too I am guilty.

*' Of e\-ery good wifh to mankind and to my country—I am

guilty. If the laws of the land have been violated by my
conduft, let me be punifhed according to law; but let

not the character of the Britifli Nation be ftained by the bafc

and illiberal perfecution of one of its mofl fmcere well-

wilhers.
" THOMAS WALKER."

" Manchejier, l-^th Dec. 1792."

« SHEFFIELD SOCIETY FOR CONSTITUTION.^L
• INFORMATION, &c.

" Ccmmittee Meeting, Jan. l\, 1795.

" Refolved unanimoufly, that the Letter of Condolence

tranfmitted from this Committee to Mr. Thomas Walker, of

Manchefter, on the cccafion of the late violent attack on his

pcrfon and property, and which received the approbation of

all the different Diftrifts of this Society, at their laft fortnight

meetings, together with his anfwer thereto, be inferted in the

public newfpapcrs.
'' DAVID MARTIN^ Cliairman.'"

*' Committer
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" Committee Meeting, Dec. 19, 1792,

*' ImpreiTed "with unfeigned forrow, and aftuated by the

raoft afFeftionate efteem and refpedl, this Committee think it

their duty at this time to exprefs their fentiments of condo-

lence to Mr. Thomas Walker, of Manchefter, on an occafion

when the Laws of their country—when Liberty and juftice

have beep rudely violated, in the wanton and unprovoked

attack made by a lawlefs banditti on his perfon and property,

on Tuefday evening the i ith inftant.

" It is not only for their patriotic brother, and friend

(whofe only offence has been a fteady attachment to the

caufe of freedom) that they feel the fenfations of forrow and

regret : they feel alfo for their country—their liberties—and

they feel for their dark and deluded countrymen, whom they

believe to be the tools of an arbitrary failion, intent on the

deftrudlion of thofe who dare boldly and openly avow them-

felves the firm advocates of Civil and Religious Libert}'.

*' The Committee requell Mr. Walker to accept this as a

tribute of their applaufe and approbation, fentiments which

they are convinced prevail throughout the whole body of

their fociety, of his intrepid and manly perfeverance ia

defence of the glorious caufe of Freedom, and the infultsd

Rights of Englishmen.

" They alfo beg leave to aflure Mr. Walker, that though

the)^ regret the difagreeable neccfTity of his firing on the

rioters, yet they peifcdly approve and juftify his conduft on

:hc dodtrine of felf-dcfence.

' By order of the Committee,

«' MATTHEW DODWORTH, Chairman.

" JAMES HORSFIELD, Secretary.

«' To Mr. Thomas Walker, Manchefter."

MR.
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MR. WALKER'S ANSWER.

'^ Friends and Fellonjj Citizens,

" I have received with the moft heart-felt fatlsfaftioft

your aifedionate condolence on the late outrageous and un-

provoked attack upon my perfon and my property, by a de-

luded, ignorant, and lawlefs banditti, inftigated and encou-

raged, I have great reafon to believe, by thofe who fliould

have -kaown better. No little pains have been taken to re-

prefent the late outrages, as a confcquence of the general

difapj^robation of the conduct and proceedings of the advo-

cates for a Reform in the prefent inadequate ftate of the

Pvcprefentation of the People ; but this, I am very confident,

is by no means the faft. The people, if not warm advocates

for Reform, are decided enemies to that levelling fyflem

of anarchy and confufion, which was commenced againll

Mr. Falkner and ir.yfelf, and which, had it fucceeded, I am
equally convinced, was intended to have been carried into

execution againft the Friends of Freedom generally.

" To whatever lengths it mijrht have been the intention

of the mob to have proceeded, the friends of Defpotifm have

little caufe for exultation, if in fuch a caufe it is poflible to

exult, when they refleft upon the paucity of their num-

bers compared with the population of this town and neigh-

bourhood.

** How Hrikinr is the contrafl between the conduit of the

Enemies of Freedom in Mancheller, and the Friends of Liberty

in Sheffield !

" Had I fired at a much earlier period than I did, I fliould

have been perfeftly juftifiable; but at the time I was com-

pelled to have rccourfe to that feverc remedy, I applied it to

intimidate the rioters, and not cither to maim or to kill ;

S looking
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looking upon the mifgulded multitude, not as my enemies,

but as wretched tools, in the hands of a more wretched and

moft unprincipled faftion.

" Of this be afilired, that unlefs the people ceafe to enter-

tain a proper fenfe of their own interell;, no trial to which it

is poffible for a man to be expofed, fhall ever make me relax

my efforts to promote the profperity of my country, and th^

happinefs of the human race.

" In the firm perfuafion that truth will prevail, believe

mc,

'* Friends and Fellow Citizens,

" Moft fmccrely and moft afFeftionately,

" Yours,
'< THOMAS WALKER."

*' Manchefier, Dec. 25, 1792.

" To the Sheffield Conftitutional Society, &c.

Copy of a Letter aJdreJfed to Mr. M'alker; hv the Boroughree'vt

and Conftahks, through the Channel of the three Manchefier

Neivfpapers.

*' Mancbefter, Jan. 25, 1793.
*' Mr. Thomas Walker,

" Sir,

« Your Letter of the 25th December, 1792, addreffed to the

Sheffield Society for Conftitutional Information, having ap-

peared in all the Manchefter newfpapers of laft week. We,
(as Boroughrecve and Confiables of the to--.vn cf Mancfxifier, and
folicitous for the d'lfco-very and punijhment of all infiigatOrs of riot,

djforder, and fadion,) conceive ourfelves entitled to fome ex-

planations on the following palTages of fuch lette:.

The
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*' The lawlefs banditti, as I have great reafon to believCy

" inlligated and encouraged by thofe who Ihould have

" known better."

How, and by whom were they inlligated and encou-

raged ?

** And If it had fucceeded, I am convinced it was intended

" to have been carried into execution againfl the friends of

" reform in general."

** This intention, of which you are convinced, is manifeftly

afcribed to thofe who fliould have known better.—The public

kave a right to know, and we afk, what ia the exifting

evidence of fuch intention .?

" Lookfng upon the mifguided multitude, not as my
'^ enemies, but as wretched tot)ls in the hands of a more
*' wretched and mod unprincipled Faction," &c.

" Of whom does this FatSlion confift ? For the honour of

thofe who are not implicated in the indifcriminate charges of

your Letter, and for the fake of public juftice, we truft the

preceding Queries will be fatisfaftorily anfwered.

" Signed
" JAMES ACKERS, BoroughreeVt.

<' JOHN LEAF,
I ^^

« JOSEFii HARDMAN, \
^'''^'^^'''

Mr. WALKER'S ANSWER.

« Mr. JAMES ACKERS, Boroughree've.

«' Mr. JOHN LEAF,
AND

« Mr, JOSEPH HARDMAN, I
Conjiabkst

*' Gentlemen,

*' I fincerely hope that you did not perceive the very im-

proper tendency of your jgiftt lettg: to me; and that the

public
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putllc is rather to think it inconfiderate, than defignlng.—

'* Solicitous for the difcot'ery and punijhment of all injligatcrs of

riot, dijbrder, aiid fatlion ;" your prefent exertion is only cal-

culated to obftruft the injured, and to warn the guilty ; to

baffle enquiry, and to interrupt the purfuit of that evidence,

which, I thank God, the negligence of malice, however

cautious and cunning, will enable me to obtain.—-As men In

official fituations, you ought to know, that it is neither

cuftomary nor legal ; as gentlemen you ought to fee, that it

is neither fair, nor honourable, to call upon a man to produce

M-hat evidence he poffefTes againft the inftigators of a riot,

the objeft of which was the dellrudlion of his property, and

of his life, before his friends and his counfel have judged it

expedient to produce that evidence either at the bar of the

public, or before a jury of his country.

** I am truly glad to underftand, that you are " folidtousfor

*' the difco-very and punifiment of all injiigators of riot, difcrder,

*' and faciion,'" becaufe I am fatisfied no gentlemen can have

better means of information. It would, indeed, have been

as well, if this folicitude had appeared in an earlier ftage of

this ferious bufmefs ; and it remains with you to ftate to the

public, how it has happened that the Boroughreeve and

Conftables of Manchefter, " felicitous for the difovery and

"punijhment of all injiigators of riot, dforder, and fatlion^^ have

not taken one fngle rioter into cuftody, when it is notorious

that many perfons tumultuoufly aflembled together three

fucceflive nights, and committed afls of outrage upon each of

thofe nights, by attacking the houfes either of Matthew

Falkner, William Gorfe, Jofeph Collier, or myfelf,

" It will not be eafy, gentlemen, to compenfate for your

fupinenefs, where it was your duty to be adive, by your

officioufnefs, where it is your duty to be quiet ; nor can you

now, by harraffing me ,in my endeavours to obtain jullice,

atone for your former lenity towards the difturbers of the

public peace.

L s * Denying
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" Denying your right to put interrogatories ro me in any

manner whatever, I Ihall not give you " the exifting evi-

dence" upon which my conviftion was founded, that if the

Ic-vclling fyftem of anarchy and confufion commenced againil

fvlr. Falkner and myfelf had fuccecded, it was intended to

have been carried into execution againft the Friends of Re-

form in general; but for the fatisfadion of the public, I fhall

prove I was not fmgular in that opinion, by giving the

extraft of a letter from a man, highly refpeflable for his

abilities, his property, and his integrity ; and in juftice to

myfelf, I may alfo add, that I have received many other

letters from various parts of the kingdom to the fume pur-

port, and from men of the above defcription.—The extraft

to which I allude is as follows

—

" Though I have but a moment's time, I cannot addrefs

you without exprefling my concern for the unmerited anxiety

you have lately been put to, by the bigotry and very blame-

able conduft of fome of your townfmen—but in truth they

need my fympathy more than you do, as your proper, fpirited

and commendable behaviour, under the circumftances you

v/ere in, mufi: be a fatisfaftion to all your friends, and de-

ferves the thanks of both parties ; of the friends of liberty

for the prevention of a wide fpreading mifchief that might

probably otherwife have befallen tliem ; and of the offending

party, for putting an early Hop to enormities that would for

ever have difgraced them."

" You afk—" of whom does that fii6lion confift," which I

have reprobated as wretched and unprincipled, " for the

** honour of thofe who are not implicated in the charge ?"

—

I will freely tell you of whom it does not confift. It does mt

confift of the honcft, the generous, or the brave ; of the liberal,

or the Mell-informed ; it does not confift—of thofe who abhor

perfecution, rancour, and malignity; it does not confift—of

men who are incapable of writing and propagating anonymous

ilander, or of encouraging fpies and informers. Having

pow
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now done with you, gentlemen, I fliall embrace the opportunity

which you have afforded me, of addreffing myfelr

«'TO THE PEOPLE,

«' Requefling their attention to the prefent intereiUng, and

truly critical fituation of public affairs, and recommending

to them to examine coolly and impartially, the writings, but

above all the aaions of thofe, who lay claim to the title of

their friends, and who are on that account branded witli

every epithet that mifreprefentation and the fouleft ilander

can invent. I fhall requeft them to examine with that

ferioufnefs which the fubjed demands, whether in the conduft

of the Friends of Freedom, either here or elfewhere, there is

any thing which is not direfted to promote the profperity of

this country, and the happinefs of mankind.

*' FirJI, 'with refptSl to a Parliamentary Reform,

*' The neceffity of which is fo obvious, and the advantages,

which would refult from its attainment fo fclf-evident, that

I fhall confine myfelf to the explanation of my meaning upon

this very important fubjecl.

" By a Parliamentary Reform, I mean a radical and

EFFiiCTUAL REFORM in the Rcprefcntation of the PEOPLE;

that obtained, I for one fhall be fatisfied, nor have I any

further views, nor any defign, as has been falfely and induf-

trioufly infmuated, to attempt to alter or to deftroy the Con-

ftitution of this Country; my fole objecl, and Lhat of every

man v, ith whom I have the honour to think, to ad—and to

correfpond upon this great objedl, is not to inno'vate, but to

reno'vate, and to reflorc the Conititution to its ANCIENT

PURITY.

" Secondly, nx:ith rej}cB to the Liberty of the Prefs,

" The prefervation of which is fo effential to our very

^xiftencc as a free People, that I fuould have conceived it

jmpoflible
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impoffible that any man, or fet of men, would have been weak

en^High, or wicked enough, to have made any ferious attack

upon fo facred a right at the clofe of the iSth century-

However, it is with pleafure far greater than I can exprefs,

that I fee a ftandard eredled for its prefervation by men the

moft diftinguifhed for integrity, ability, and property in this

country; a ftandard, which I am confident every difinterefted

a:nd unprejudiced man will eagerly fly to, and around which,

even the timid and the cautious may with the utmoft fafety

rally. Annexed is an extraft from the declaration agreed

apon at a Meeting of the Friends of the Libei'ty of the Prefs,

which was held upon Saturday the 19th inliant, at the Crown

and Anchor in London.*
The

* " The prcfs, therefore, as it is to be affefted by Aflbciatjons of iadi-

viduals, that fetter its general freedom, wholly unconnecled with any attacks

upon private character, is a very different conlidcration. For if the nation

K to be combined to fupprefs \yritJngs without further defcrlbing what thofe

writingb are, than by the general denomination feditious; and if the exertions

«9f thofc combinations are not even to be confined to fuppi-efs and punifli the

elreulation of books already condemned by the judgments of courtt, but are

to extend to vvhtitever does not happen to fall in with their private judgments—

if 1 every writing is to be profecuted which they may not have the fenfc to

anderftand, or the virtue to praflice—if no man is to write but upon thf ir

principles, nor can read with fafety, except what they have written, left he

fliould accidentally talk of what he has read—no man will venture either to

write or to fpeak upon the topics of government or its adminiftratipn ; a

fi-eedom which has ever been acknowledged- by our greateft Statefmen and

Lawyers to be the principal fafeguard of that conftitution which liberty of

thought originaUy credited, and which a free preCs for its circulation gradually

brought to maturity.

** We will, therefore, nvflntain and ailert, by all legal means, the facrrd

and effential piivilege of every other parent and gu*dian. We will maintain

and alTert the right of inllrucfUng our fellow-fubjcdls by every fincere and

confcicntious communication which may promote the public happinefs, and

while we render obedience to government and to law, we will remember at

the fame time, that as they exift by the people's confent, and for the peojje's

{>cn«f5t, they hive a right to examine their principles, to watch over theur

Jac execution, and to prcferve the beautiful ftrudure of t^icir Confiitution,

by
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"* The declaration and proceedings of that day are what

every man ought to read ; and to engrave deeply upon iis

heart the principles there fo manfully and (o ably incul-

cated.

The

^y pointing out as they arifc, thofe defe£ls and conrupuons, which the hantl

or time never falls to fpread over the wlfell ot humau iaftitutions.

" If in the legal and peaceable afTertion of this freedom we fhall be

calumniated and perfecuted, we muft be contented to fuffcr ia the cauTe of

Jreedom as our fathers before us have fufFcrsd. But wc will, like our fathers

alfo, perfcveie until we prevail.

*' Let us hovk'ever recullcft with fati-ifddlion, that the law, as it ftands A
this very moment, thanks to our illuftrious patriot Mr. FOX, is amplj

fufficient for the proteftion of the Prcfs, if the country will be but true t»

Itfelf. The extent of the genuine Liberty of tTie Frefs, on general fubjecls,

and the bwindiries which feparate them from licentioufnefs, the Englilh law

ikzs wifely not attempted to deiine. They are indeed in their nature un-

definable, and it is the office of the jury alone, taken from the country, ia

each particular inftance to afcertain them, and the truft of the Crown where

so Jadi-.iJual is flindeted, to fclsdl the inftances for trial, by its Minifters

refponfible to Parlkmenu

« TiiJs fj-ftem appears to us amply ta fecure the government, v.hrle it

'jrotefts the fubje£t. But if this feleilion is to be transferred to felf-conflituted

alTeDiblits of men, agiuted and inflamed by a zeal, however honeft, the prel's

xnuft be broken up, and individuals muft purchafe their fafcty by ignorance

;iid filence. Jn fuch a ftate, we admit that the oiher liberties which ve

enjoy under the laws, might, neverthelefs, continue as long as governrDsnt

might happen to be juftly adminiftered ; but Ihould corruption or amhitioa

ever djredl their efforts againft them, the nation would be (urprized and ce-

i)§ved—furprifed by the iofs of their wakeful fcntinels, whom they had /hot

£iji only being at their pofts, and enflaved from the Infs of their armour, whici

^Jieir adverfciry, und^r the pretence of a treaty, had cajoled them to throw

ruvay.

" But thefe evils become rfot only greater, but abfolutely intolerable, wheB

extended to the ftimulation of fpies, to ftab domeftic peace, to watch for the

innocent in the hours devoted to convivial happinefs, and to difturb the fweet

repsfe of privats life, on the bofora of fricndjhip and oruth.

« It
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" The Friends of Freedom have always proved tfiemfelve*

the enemies of r.narchy and confufion, and I am confident

they are too well informed and too well difpofed ever to aft

contrary to their principles. At the fame time, they Will do

well never to lofe fight of that union, perfeverance, and

FIRMNESS which are eilential to infiire fuccefs even to the

caufe of truth itfelf. " It is into the Jieart and fpirit of

man you mufl: look for reformation, elfe all is vague and

ufelefs."

" It may not be Improper here to remark upon the prefent

uncertainty of what in this country may now be deemed
*' fcJitiout ," REEVES and his affociations may perhaps

deem that to be feditious, which our fellow citizens in Scot-

land and in Ireland would confider as the pureft patriotifm

—

and it is poffible that a man might be indicled in England,

for an ail, v/hich in Ireland, tlie virtuous citizens of that

country would highly approve, nay even for the very aft

which at this moment is fanftioned by the Irifh Legiflature

itfelf.

" Thirdly, luith rej^ed to War,

" W"hat has been the conduft of the friends of Freedom, in

every part of the Britilh empire, upon this impending cala-

mity? What, but to point out the evils infeparable from

war, and to endeavour to avert as far as in them lay, aa

" It is juftiy obferved, by the celebrated Judge Forfter, that words are

tranlitory and flteting, ealiiy forgotten, and fubjeft to miftaken interpre-

tation.

*' Their very exiftence at all, and their criminality, as depending upon con-

text, or fcqucl, or occaiion, all ii to reft upon the oaths of hired informers.

" Is this in the end of the i8th century, to be the condition of our chearfu!

country ? Are diefe to be our chains ? And are we, after wc have broken tliem

on the heads of Tyrants, in former ages, to fit down to forge them again for

•uifelvcs, and to faften them upon one another ?'*

event
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event which cannot but be particularly injurious to the trade

and commerce of this country, and fatal to the property, to

the happinefs, and to the lives of many thoufanas of their

fellow creatures ? What intereil have they, diftinft from the

poorell of their fellow citizens ?

*' Is it ? crime to rejoice in the emancipation of fo many

millions of the human race from the yoke of the moft de-

grading flavery ?—Is it probable that fo great a good could be

obtained without fome excclTes being committed ? Bat in

return. Is it not right to confider—whether thofe evils which

juftice muft condemn, and which humanity mujl deplore, did not

arife more from the oppofition to the good, than from the purfuk

of it?

" Having now concluded all I have to obferve at this time>

I lliall for the prefent take leave of the public, with that

refpeft which I have always profefTed for them, and which

I truA I have always Ihewn; and fliall only add, tliat to their

opinion, when fairly and impartially taken, I ftiall always fub-

mlt; and [doing violence for a moment even to pofiibility]

fuppofing that the majority Ihould ever become advocates for*

the Jla-vijh doclrines of di^'ine right, pajji-je obedience and non-

rejijtance ; I ihouid upon my own principles, not oppofe theii*

WILL. But if the people of Great-Britain are, what I talce

tbem to be, the true defcendants of their iliuftrious ancellori!,

no hazard of my perfon or of my property fhali ever deter

me from fupporting to the utmoll of my abilities, the RIGHTS

€f the People.

« THOMAS WALKER.
" Manchejler, Ja7i. 31,1793."

" TO THE PUBLIC.

« Mr. Walker's Letter, in the Mancheftef Herald of the 2d

inftant, which he ,calls a Reply to our Queries of the 25ta

January laft, upon the fubjedt of his unexplained hnputations

M in
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in a former Letter, has neceflarily obliged us to trouble the

public with the following Obfervations.

' Whatever may be the opinion of Mr. Walker or his Coun-

fel, we (" for the fake of public Juflice") fhould be equally

'* thankful if the charges complained of ^vere fully Jubjiantiated by

that Evidence which the negligence of malice, however cun-

ning and cautious, might enable Mr. Walker to obtain.

—

" But after aflertions in the fhape offafts, highly, yet indif-

criminately impeaching the inhabitants of this Town, un-

accompanied by any intimation of legal proceedings, and

even without any previous Information to the Civil Officers

(who have no means of obtaining //, except from Mr. Walker,

whofe bafe Infmuations they dcfpife) are indufrioujly pub-

lifhed to the world, we have yet to learn that it is illegal un-

fair, or difhonourable in fuch officers to call upon the pub-

lifher, to point out thoie pefts of fociety, againft whom his

accufations are intended, that they may have their deferts,

and the public injury be repaired through the ojily legal mode

of a criminal profecution—On the contrary, our filence at

this moment muft have been a crime not to be atoned for.

" The affimed candour and patriotifm of Mr. Walker led us to

expeft the moft unequivocal and fatisfadory explanations;

but fhrinking from this duty, he turns again to the malevo-

lence of accufation, and reprehends our conduft in the late

unfortunate tumult.

*' It is unneceflary to tell the public, becaufe they know the

faa, whether it was by the vigilance, aftivity, prudence, and

perfeverance of the Peace Officers, under the immediate direBion

of the Magifrates, or by the violent prowefs of Mr. Walker,

('ivho fired upon the people WITH SLUGS,* not to maim or kill,

but merely to intimidate) that the diforder at length happily

fubfidcd.

« This is falfc.

«* Mr,
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'f Mr. Walker, or his Counfel, cannot doubt any man's right,

as well as that of a Peace Officer, to apprehend offenders when

in the adlual commiffion of outrage.

" The ftate of the perfons aflembled (in a town of extreme

population) did not, however, in common prudence, warrant

fuch a proceeding, but the more lenient and efficacious one

adopted—otherwife Mr. Walker's " numerous friends with-

out" would certainly have exercifed this right of apprS'

henjton.—

" The reply to our fecond Query is an evafion unworthy the

liberal and well informed. He (Mr. Walker) denies the

Right of putting Interrogatories—refufes the exifting Enji-

dcnce of his Con^iSiion, and in an inllant Humbles upon the

Truth, by changing the importance of Ccnvi^ion into a mere

unfounded Opinion, which, by the way, he is anxious to free

from Angularity, by "an extra£l of a Letter—but when, by

whom, and (which is infinitely more material) upon ivho/e

and ^chat Reprefentation of FaSls this Letter was written, the

public muft be kept entirely ignorant.

—

" Is this confiuient with the profeffions of an ingenuous pa-

triotic man, ^jjhofe JSlions are always open and undirguired,«;z</

ivho ajjerts nothing nfjilhout proofP

" As an Anfwer to the third Query, viz. Of whom does this

Faftion confift ? We are told " it does not confift of the honeft,

" the generous, or the brave, ofthe liberal,or the well-informed ;

" it does not confift of thofe who abhor Perfecution, Rancour,

" and Malignity, nor of men who are incapable of writing and

" propagating anonymous Slander, or of encouraging Spies

*' and Informers."—

" Do thefe Negatives amount to any difcriminative Intelli-

gence, or are they not unhlujhingly intended as additional

Infults to the Honour and Juftice of the People ?—They are

M 2 indeed
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indeed Truifms not to be controverted ; for in this mighty

colleftion of Words, nothing more is literally expreffed

(whatever may he the intent) than that a good man is not

a bad man, or vice verfa.

'' Mr. Walker may exult in the ufe of fuch paltry Subter-

fuges (as the happy ij/ue of a Week's Preparation) to elude the

moft plain and proper Queftions, but the Public (and not Mr.

Walker) are now to decide, under all the Circumftances,

whether thofe Queftions ought not to have been fully and

fairly anfwered, and whether our Meafures deferve their

Cenfure, or Approbation.

" Leaving this Gentleman to his favourite Aberrations from

the point in quellion, by every tnocleji AJfumption of popular

Friendlhip and unbounded PatriotiCm, and alfo to his Monopoly

in the Difcernment and Guardianfhip of the ejential Rights of

the People, v/e muft apologize to the Public for this involun-

tary Engagement of their Attention, with \.\\c firmeji Determina-

tion however of troubling them no more upon any thing which

the in-venti-ue Faculty of Mr- Walker can poffibly infinuate, or

produce.

" Ixi the fuUeft confidence that Truth nxjill preuaih

*' We are the Public's moft faithful,

*' Refpeaful and obedient Servants,

'' JAMES ACKERS, Boroughreeve, n

"JOHN LEAF, 7^ ^,, KoiManchepr.

*< JOSEPH HARDMAN^l^^^^^^^^^'i

^Ylanchejler, ^'Cci February, 1793-"

f« Sal/ord,
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Salford, Fehruary 8, 1793.

<' JAMES ACKERS, Efq; Boroughreeve.

« Mr. JOHN LE.^,
jconftables.

*' Mr. JOSEPH HARDMAN, 3

" Gentlemen,

" The public requlfitlon you have made to Mr. Thomas

Walker, for an explanation on certain paffages contained in

his Anfwer to a Letter of Condolence from a Society (calling

themfelves the Conftitutional Society) at Sheffield : Your

juft, manly and fpirited Rejoinder to his vague, illufive and

ridiculous Reply to fuch Requifition, juftly entitles you to the

vvarmeft applaufe of every inhabitant.

" At a Meeting of the Conftitutional Affociation for proteft-

ing Liberty and Property from Republicans and Levellers,

eflablifhed at the Crown and Cuftiion, in Salford, held this

day,

" It was unanimouily refolved,

" That the Thanks of this AiTociation be prefented to you,

for your zeal and attention to the public welfare, your con-

ftant exertions for the prefervation of peace and tranquillity,

but more efpecially for defending the inhabitants of this

town from the falfe calumnies and malignant imputations

thrown out againft them, and the method you have purfaed

againft the reftlefs and evil difpofed author thereof.

*' By Order of this Affociation,

'< R. BRIDDOCK, Chairman.'

»

Manchefier,



*' Manchejier, February \^, lyaj-

" At a Meeting of the Aflbci'ated Loyalifts, held at Mr.

Matthew Green's, Blackmoor's Head, Old Church-yard, for

the purpofc offupporting our prefent Conflitution againfl it*

Enemies, the Friends of Anarchy and Murder :

" JAMES ACKERS, Efq; Boroughreeve.

"Mr. JOHN LEAF,
Jconflabks.

« Mr. JOSEPH HARDMAN, i

'* Ger.fh-men,

" Uiianimoufly refolved;

" That the Thanks of this Society be prefented to you, for

your late Exertions to preferve the Peace and Tranquillity

of this Town in your OiHcial capacities ; and alfo for your

juft and fpirited Anfwers to Mr. Thomas Walker's falfe,

infamous, and ridiculous Charge ; and for defending of this

Town from the grofs and invidious imputations which have

been bafcly tlirown out againft the true Supporters of the

prefent happy and glorious Conftitution.

" JOHN COOPER, Prefident.'*

Upon the fpirlt that didated tliefe advertifements (which

appeared in tlie Manchcfter newfpapers,) and upon the facts

and reafonings in the foregoing Correfpondence, the reader

jnufl make his own comments.

The riots at Manchcfter, fo fimilar in their origin and pro-

grefs to the difgraceful proceedings at Birmingham, were too

im.portant to the public tranquillity to remain unnoticed by

the legifiature of the country. Accordingly they were men-

tioned in due terms of abhorrence by Mr. Fox and Mr.Grey,

in the Houfe of Commons, on December the 17th, 1792.

In reply to the obfervations of Mr. Fox, Mr. Windham

made a fpeech, of which ihe following is an cxtrad't :

—

" Mr.
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** Mr. Windham replied to Mr. Fox. The Hoafe had di-

** refted no profecutions on either fide, and, therefore, could

*^* not be charged with partiality- The law was equaliy

*' open in all cafes. The indignation excited againlt Mr.
*' Walker, was much more fairly imputable to his political

*• opinions, than to his being a DifTenter. It was natural,

*' and even jufiifiable, for men to feel indignation againfl:

*' thofe who promulgated doftrines, threatening all that was

" valuable and dear in fociety ; atid if there rjnere not ir^ans of

*' redrefs by la-jc, e'ven violence '^lould be jufiifiable. But we had.

** laws, therefore violence cught to be punillied ; and on tJiis

*' ground he defended the Aflbciations, as tending to pre-

** vent violence by giving vigour to the law."

Debrett's Parliamentary Regifier^ Vol. XXXIV. Page 165.

I hope the reader will indulge me while I make feme re-

marks on the preceding excracl. Mr. Windham is now ia

the Miniftry : he is the Minifter at War : he is r^elefted for

Norwich. Important as the fituations are, which he now fills,

it is important alfo for the fame reafons, that the public ihoald

be apprized of the principles and praflice of the man, whofc

charadler and condud have induced his Majedy to raife him

to the poft he now occupies-.

*' The Houfe had direSicd no profecutions on either fide^ a'ui there-

'' fore could not be charged rj.-ith partiality :" Mr. Windham hai

the reputation of being a moll acute reafoner j a great logician;

but to me, a man of plain and common underftanding, this

obfervation aftbrds a bad fpecimen of his reputed abilities.

It was ftated to the Houfe that my dwelling was repeatedly

attacked ; that other perfoas alfo at Manchefter liad fufFered

in their habitations and their property, by means of a lawlcfs

Mob, unreftrained by the Civil power till the mlfciilef was

done. There was no complaint on the part of the Mob, or

of
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of the Civil power at Manchefter : there was no faft ftated

by which ic appeared that I had even hurt one human crea-

ture in defending myfelf. The fafts and complaints were all

on one fide. 'How, therefore, could the Houfe direft profe-

cutions on both ? They might have direded an enquiry to

take place ; but furcly it would have been hard to have di-

refted the injured to be profecuted by the Law, after having

been thus perfecuted by the Mob. Such, however, was Mr.

Windham's notion of Impartiality !

Again : Profecutions were directed againft the Rioters at

Birmingham—Why not therefore againft the fimilar Rioters

at Manchefter ? S6me flight fufpicion of partiality might

furely arife upon this tender concern for the one town, and

c^irelcflnefs about the other.

" The LaiM ^Ji-as equally open in all cafesJ" " The Law," (it

has been frequently faid in charges to Grand Juries, and

it is a favourite fentiment) " is alike open to the poor and to

*' the rich;" " and fo," (faid Mr. Home Tooke on fome oc-

cafion) " is the London Tavern ; but they will give you a very

" forry welcome, unlefs you come with money fufficient to

*' pay for your entertainment."

I have no fcruple to fay, from dear-bought experience, that

there is no lai.v in this country for the poor man. The expence of

attorneys, and the expence of coimfel, and the expence of

witnefles, and the expence of Stamps to the Government,

and fees to the Law OfHcers, the expence of time, and of

trouble, the negleft of bufmefs, and the anxiety of mind, are

beyond calculation to thofe who have not had melancholy

experience of the fad. Neither is there certainty of juftice

even to thofe who are able and willing to afford the expence

of a profecution, if the minds of Jurors can be warped on the

day of trial from all impartial confiderations, by inceffant

falfehood" and inveflive, from pulpits and printing-houfes, and

parilb afTociations. I have a right to complain of the ex-

pence of law, when I can inform the reader, with truth,

5
that
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that the expences of the Trial, to which this is a Sequel, in-

cluding the profecution of Dunn,* amounted to nearly Thrti

Thoufand Pounds.

I have a right to complain of the uncertainty of juliice,

after the trial of Benjamin Booth at Manchefter ; after hav-

ing perufed the trials of Mr. Winterbotham ; after having

feen the verdidls of a Warwickfhire jury, and compared the

compenfations, with the loflTes of the Birmingham fuiferers.

I know not in what tone of voice, nor with what caft of

countenance, Mr. Windham pronounced that *' the lavj <ivas

equally cpen in all cafis :" but it was a cruel and malignant

farcafm : and Mr. Windham could not but know that it was

untrue when he uttered it. The law is indeed open to

thofe who have the key of the treafury to unlock it—it

was open even to Thomas Dunn of infamous notoriety-^

* Dunn was tried at the auutmn aflizes 1794, upon an indictment contain-

ing no lefs than ten feveral perjuries, which he had fwotn, upon the trial

againft Mr. Walker and others.

To prove the falfehood of the fafts fworn to by Dunn, various witnefici

were called j and firft, as to his reading and writing. The Rev. Mr. Grifiitb,

(the Magiftrate before whom Dunn's informations were talten, and who upon

them iffued warrants againft Mr. Walker, Mr. Paul, Mr. Jackfon, and feveral

others, for high trcafon) fwore, that he had attefted informations figncd by Dunil

in his prefence, and that he had no doubt of his being able to read and write.

This was confirmed by Mr. Griffith's clerk, Mr. Paynter, who had feen Dunn

write his name, and had alfo feen letters which he believed tj have been

written by him.—Two other witneflcs depofed to the fame efteft.

Mr.Jones and Mr.Ridgeway, two gentlemen of great wordi and refpedlability,

ftated that they faw Dunn at the houfe of Mr. Walker's brother, on the iStlj

of March 5 that Dunn fell upon his knees, and begged Mr. Walker's pardon ;

faid, that he had injured his charafter j that he bad ac'uf(d blmfalfely, and that

he had been bribed to do what he had done ; and that when Mr. Walker refufed

to be alone with him, Dunn thre,3tened Mr. Walker, and faid, that it Jiould be

worfe far him. Several otiier witneffes were called, who proved the other fa^s

in the indidlraent.

The Jury found Dunn guilty ; and the fen'ence of Mr. Juftice Rookc was,

that he fhauld ftand once in the Pillory, and be Imprifooed for iwo years in

Lancaftcr Caltlc.

N Perhaps
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Perhaps it would be open alfo to Mr. Windham—from the

tender mercies of whofe recommendation in this inftance,

heaven defend the injured poor !

** The indignation excited againjl Mr. Walker, ivas much more

" fairly imputable to his political opinions, than to his being a

" dijjenter." This indignation (it mull be remembered)

broke out into adls of violence and outrage : into attempts

upon my property and my life. And this is fair, I fuppofe,

according to Mr, Windham, againfl; a man who thinks for

himlelf upon the fubjeft of public abufes, and who cannot

in confcience fubfcribe to Mr. Windham's political creed.

Such is the mode of argument recommended by this logical

j-eafoner. Which, it mull; be confeffed, is of a piece with his

recommendation on the fubjed of the French war : a war

to be purfued according to him and Mr. Burke ufque ad

internecionem, to extermination—till revenge fliall be fatiated

with flaughter, and till there be no viftims to Hay—and till

Jacobinical arguments Ihall be unanfwerably confuted by the

complete deftruclion of every man whom they are pleafed to

call by the name of Jacobin : an jera which we may fafely

fay, will never arrive. ! fmcerely wifh, however, that

this may perpetually remain the charaderillic dillinftion be-

tween the enemies, and the friends to freedom.—May the

former appeal to force, and the latter to argument

!

" It tvas natural and even juflifiahle for men, to feel tndig-

*' nation againjl thofe nuho promulgated do£lri?ies, threatening all

** that ^jjas "valuable and dear in focicty;^^ Mr. Windham did

not Hate, becaufe Mr. Windham could not ftate, what doc-

trines I have ever promulgated of this defcription. I think

I may venture to fay that I have never propagated any

doftrines but the doftrines of peace and good will toward

jmen ; I have never ventured like Mr. Windham, " threat-

ening all that was valuable and dear in fociety," to juftify

adls of violence againft my neighbour—becaufe he differed

from me in political opinion, Mr. Windham, like his friend

Mr
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Mr. Burke, deals in aflertion. Proofs are not his fort : if

he has them I challenge him to produce them ; and I now
fay to Mr. Windham, it is falfe, that I ever promulgated
doftrines threatening all that is valuable and dear in So-
ciety.

*' And if there luere not means of redrefs by laxv, e-ven njio^

*' lence u.culd he jujiifable." One would have thought it

more becoming a Legiflator to have faid, if there are not
means of redrefs by law, in God's name, let us haften to
enaa the law, which fhall give redrfcfs. Not fo this Member
of the Britifh Senate, this Law-maker of the Nation—who
ftanding up in his place and charafter as a Legiflator,

unblulhingly recommends a fyftem of force and violence,

rather tlian propofe the means of peaceable reparation.

Surely, if there be any doftrine which " threatens all that is

valuable and dear iit Society," it is the juftification of a
recurrence to forcible inftead of peaceable means of re-

drefling fuppofed injuries : This is even worfe than at once
deftroying all the bonds of Society, and turning mankind
loofe again into a ftate of favage nature, for favages, never
punilh mere differences of opinion ; they confine their re-

venge to real not to fancied injuries.

" But ive had lanvs, therefore 'violence ought to be punijh-

€d;" If there be laws, againft the crimes of which Mr.
Windham infinuates I am guilty, Why did he not move for

my puniflimentr—And \i violence ought to be puniflied.

Why did he defend the rioters who ufed it ?

" And on this ground he defended the AJfcciations, as tending

*' to pre'vent 'violence by giving -vigour to the La-zu." Mr.
Windham fliould have recollefted that the cry of the rioters*

and the cry of the Aflbciators is one and the fame ; Church
and King, and Down with the Jacobins, is equally in vogue
amongft thefe worthy coadjutors. Exhilarated by the mufic

of thfcfe vociferations, Mr, Windham's refpeaable Clients

N 2 pro-
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procesded to attack the perfons and deflroy the property of

peaceable citizens, and thus do they tend to prevent violence

&nd give vigour to Law 1

I have taken for granted the accuracy of this fpeech of

Mr. Windham, as reported in the Parliamentary Regifter ;

becaufe that book is notorioufly a compilation of authority,

and the account appears with Mr. Windham's name at

length to it. When Mr. Windham fhall difavow tlie text,

I ihall difavow the comment on this fpecimen of the right

JiCnourable Gentleman's logical acutenefs and legiflative

iiumauity.

Upon the 20th of December, 1792, the Manchefter Con,-

flitutional. Patriotic, and Reformation Societies, publifhed

the following addrefs on Mr. Fox's fpeech therein men-

tioned.

*' Manchester Constitutional, Reformation, and

Patriotic SOCIETIES.

" The Manchefter,Conftitutional, Reformation, and Patriotic

focieties have read with much fatisfaftion the reports in the

public papers of Mr. Fox's fpeech in the Houfe of Commons,

on the 13th inftant, on the fubjed of the addrefs.

" They congratulate the people of Great Britain, that the

diftinguiilied talents of this very able man have been thus

honourably employed—in refutation of the calumnies which

the enemies of liberty have moil induftrioufly propagated

—

in vindication of the public right of political difcufiion

—

in fupporting the manifeft expediency of a redrefs of

grievances—and above all, the abfolute neceflity of " that

one thing needful" to our political falvation, a parliamentary

REFORM.—To this fmgle point are the efforts of the Man-

chefter focieties diredled ; nor do they wifh to overturn

any part of the Bricifh conftituiion, but the prefent iii^

adec^uate and corrupt /yftem of parliamentary reprefenta-

tion

;
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tion: when the will of the people fhall be faL"Iy expreiTeJ
in the Houfe of Commons of Great Britain, by means of
reprefentatives equaUy eleded, and under the due controul
of the eleftors—when no doubt can reafonably remain but
that a vote of the Houfe of Commons Ihall be the voice of
the nation—then, #nd not till then, will the Manchefter
focieties be fatisfied—then, and not till then, will they relax
their efforts in this public caufe.

" They have obfer^-ed with infinite fatisfadion the numer-
ous ajfoctations of the penfioned friends of government,
againft republicans and levellers no where to be found-I
againft/f^/>/o^, writings and meetings, and correfpondencies
which thefe enemies of freedom either cannot, or dare not
point out—againft the advocates for equalizing property,
of whom thefe focieties have never heard, whofe propofitions'
they have never feen, whofe publications, if exifting, they
have never perufed. For the equalization of rights Tmongil
members of the fame commu-.ity, they are advocates; to the
equalization of property (were it even poffible) they are
decided fenemies. Knowing by hard-earned experience the
difficulty of obtaining property by the fweat of their brow,
under the burthen of the numerous taxes which opprefs
them, they can have no inducement to become the advocates
of a meafure, fo inconfiilcnt with the fia-ft objeft of So-
ciety.

" But to thefe Ariftccraric Afibclatlons, the Mancheller
Conftitutional, Reformation, and Patriotic focieties, feel
themfelves inhnitely indebted. At a time when timid fur-
mifes, and legal doubts, and courtly obitacles were thrown
in the way of focieties convened for the parpofe of political
enquiry and conftitutional difcuffion, thefe friendly aflb-
ciates have pubiickly met for the very purpofes hitherto
complained of: they have voluntarily obtruded themielves in
the gap of danger: they have brought with them the privi-
lege of law, and the countenance of Government : and

having
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having taken under their own prote61ion one fide of a Po-

litical quellion, they have fairly fan<5lioned their antagonift

Ibcieties, in the free difcuflion and public defence of the

other.

" TheManchefler Societies do therefore exhort their fellow

citizens to meet peaceably, but firmly, on every convenient

opportunity, for the purpofe of inveftigating the principles,

the advantages, the dcfefts, and the abiifes of the ConlUtu-

tion under which they live ; that public ignorance and

ancient prejudice may no longer (land in the way of falutary

jreformation ; and that every friend to the rights of the

people may be fully inftrufted upon thofc (jueflions, which

may hereafter require his fuffrage and fupport.

•' The Mancheftcr, Patriotic, F.cformaiion, and Conftitu-

tional Societies, are further defirous of exprcfling tlieir

approbation of the Addrefs to the public, from tlie Society

of the Friendr. of the People, met at Freemaron's Tavern,

the 15th inlbnt ; that Addrefs the Manchefter Societies

have read witli great pleafure, and hope the Friends of the

People will never ceafe their endeavours in the caufe of

freedom, till a full, complete, and adequate reform be a-

dopted, in the reprefentation of the Commons of Great

Britain.

" The Manchcfler Societies at this period of public agita-

tion cannot clofe this addrefs, without fubmitting to the

public fome- brief cbfervations on the fubje£l of an im-

pending war between Great Britain, and France.

" They wifh their fellow-citizens to confider, what clafs

of them (courtiers and contraftors excepted) can poffibly

be benefited by fuch a meafure ? Whether their debt will

bs diminifhed, their taxes lefTened, credit fupported, or

commerce extended, by war ? Whether the ridiculous pre-

text of the opening the Scheldt be the true motive, and

whether
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whether the trade and manufaftures of Great Britain will

not be moft evidently benefited, if the port of Antwerp be
reftored to its priiHne ftate ? In thefe queftions the trader

and the manufafturer are much mere deeply interefted than
the ftatefman ; and the traders and manufadarers of whom
the Manchcfter Societies are compofed, cannot feel any im-
propriety in addrefling thefe queries to their fellow-citizens.

And as fincere friends to the genuine principles of freedom,
they fcruple not to avow their anxiety, that this country
may not be in.uced by any courtly machinations whatever,
to join the band of continental defpots, now leajjued againfl:

the liberties of mankind.

" Signed, by order, and on behalf of, the Mancheftcr
Conllitutional Society,

" GEORGE WAKEFIELD, Prefident,

« SAMUEL JACKSON, Secretary.

* Signed, by order, and on behalf of, the ManchcHer
Reformation Society,

" JOSEPH COOPER, Prefident,

" JOHN CHEETHAM, Secretary.

"Signed, by order, and on behalf of, the Mancheft3r
Patriotic Society,

" THOMAS CARPENTER, Prefident,

" GEORGE M^ CALLUM, Secretary.

" Manchefier, Dec. zotb, 1792."

I recoiled no public ad of t"he Societies fubfequent to the

above date : the Reformation Society being prevented from
meeting at William Gorfe's, whofe houfe was nearly dellroyed

hy the mob, this Society as well as the Conftitutional and
Patriotic Societies met at my houfe and warehoufe till about
the beginning of June, 1 793. At which time commenced the

proceedings againft the xMembers of thefe Societies, of which
the trial before pubiilhed contains an account. I proceed,

Uieic-
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therefore, now to lay before the public fome documents t«

fliew, why I Jiave termed the proceedings " a con/piracy^*

on the part of the prolecutors.

The paper figned Sydney, with the nordwAR as the title,

had fo ftruck many of the people of Manchcller, that (as is

laid) feveral of them joined to print a new edition of it,

adding a kind of introdu6tory advertifement. In June 1793

a member of the Patriotic or Reformation Societies, Benja-

min Booth, was taken up by warrant from the Rev. Mr. Juf-

tice Griffith, jun. for diflributing tliis paper. The outline of

his treatment I have already given in the Appendix to the

Trial, No. 1 9 ; the detail of which, from compunction of con-

feience, he voluntarily fent to me : it is in his own words,

as follows

:

*' Manchejlsr, June 20, 1793.
« SIR,

" 1 am happy to inform you, that I was yefterday liberated,

until the feffions, by the bail of Mr. Allen Jackfon and Mr

,

Roberts ; the crime, for which 1 have been Imprifoned, is

curftngtheKing, of which I am fure I am innocent; but, How
fhall innocence itfelf efcape, when a man is permitted, in a

ftate of very great intoxication, to fvvear whatever he pleafes,

or whatever he may be inftrufted t As this was aftually the

cafe with Dunn, when he fwore againft you, Mr. Jackfon,

Mr. Paul, myfelf, and many others. I can prove this from

the witnefs of the taflc-mafter of the New Bailey, Dunn's

own wife, and one Peter Ogden, a private of the third regi-

ment of dragoons.

" The crime alledged againft you. Is, for curfmg the King,

training men to the military exercife, for the avowed pur-

pofe of affilling the French, and to dethrone the King.

Every effort has been ufcd to make me join evidence with

Dunn ; I was told all the friends of freedom in Manchefter

were arrefted. Mr. Griffith promlfed every thing that lay

in Jiis power; and Mr. Jofeph Hardman, faid, fo far as

5 the
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the town of Manchefter could fupport me it fhould ; he

fpoke tliis as a reprefentative of the town. Parker has been

employed five or fi.t days, for the diredl purpofe of fepa-

rately intimidating and encouraging myfelf and my wife

:

every gentleman, that could be thought on, came to forward

me by their fupport, Mr. Brandt, Mr. Crompton, and fome of

the officers of the Yorkfhire militia : at the fame time that

the counfel who came from London on purpofe to examine

Dunn's evidence, threatened, I fhould be tried..

" Being put to what fhift I could make to fave myfelf, I

enquired of Dunn, What evidence he had given, and though

falfe as I know it is, I faid the fame, three very young chil-

dren and a wife's diftreffes being continually held up to my
view. However, comfort yourfelf and fnrgii'c me ; I was a

prifoner when I faid this. If it be poffible, they will get

one Oliver Pearfail to join Dunn's evidence. I have this day-

drawn out minutes of their treatment towards me, which

when you fee or hear, you will admire, condetnn, and, I hope,

pity me. I am at the hoafe of a friend, but fhall be re-

moved.
" BENJAMIN BOOTH.

*« tilr. Thomas Walker, Bate's Hotel, Adclphi, London"

MINTJTES OF BENJAMIN BOOTH.

" Jnne 5. Wednefday. Half paft feven, evening. I was

arretted on oath of John Taylor, by Mr. Unite, for a paper

Jntitled,WAR, with the preface, and brought to Mr.Paynter's

office, where Mr. Griffith, jun, was waiting for me. As foon

as I faw him 1 thought he was intoxicated. He faid he was

forry to fee me ; I had got among a very bad fet ; and it would

be much better if I would give them up ; he wanted to know

who was the author or printer. I replied, I knew nothing

about it. He faid he was furprifed that I Ihould wifh to

excite difcon tent in the public mind ; my brother was as

loyal, and as well refpefted as any man in the town ; and

Jsefore this time I bore an excellent charafter ; all the time

O fpeaking
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fpeaking in an encouraging ftxie for me to come into Ki*

meafures ; but finding I was not at all inclined (o to do, he

bid me remark he had made me no promifes ; he then laid

he fhould demand refpedlable bail for 50I. each. I fent ta

my brother, who was out : Mr. M<^ Galium fteppedup to bail

me for one, he being prefent. Mr. Griffith immediately

raifed it to 150I. each, and replied. Now let Mr. Walker

and Mr. Cooper bail you : you know them, I fuppofe : I re-

plied, I did, but I did not care for them any mere than for

any other gentleman that I knew.

*' i was then conduced by Mr. Unite through the mofl

public ftreets in our way to the New Bailey, though I defired

to the contrary feveral times. He kept difcourfing to the

crowd, that it was fuch people as me who had occafioned the

war, and he would expofe me, wiihing at the fame time we

were all hanged: this was his continual language. Now
and then the rabble fhouted. We arrived at length at the

New Bailey, where I Itaid all night. A charge was given

to the turnkey, that no one ihould fee me, unlefs Mr. Unite

was prefent. About half pafl fix the next day Mr. Unite

took me to Mr. Griffith's, my wife following me.

** When I arrived there, I ftaid in the lobby ; the parlour

door was opened, that a number of gendcmen, Mr. Hulme,

fen. Mr. Hulme, jun. Mr. Withnall, Mr. Paynter, Mr. Griffith,

fen. and fome others, might look at me. Mr. Hulme, jun.

came out, and took me to a corner of the lobby ; faid, he

was forry to fee me, as we had, he believed, been fchool-

feilows; faid, I was of a refpectable family, all of whom
he knew very well : begged I would not ftand in my
own light; begged I would not hurt myfelf for Mr.

Walker, whom he curfed, and faid I was worth fifty

Mr. Walkers ; Mr. Walker had been the dellrudion of

Mr. Matthew Falkner, Mr. Birch, and would be of many
ethers. I replied, I thought Mr. Walker a very worthy

and refpeftable gentleman. He then left me. Mr. Griffith,

jun.
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Jan. then afked me, if I had hail ready: I faid I could

procure it foon. I fent oat my wife ; and in about ten

minutes Mr. Cheetham, hatter, of Salford, came for one. My
father-in-law, Griffith, refufed ; Cheetham fent for a friend

of his. Cheetham went out ; and Paynter faid, by his (Cheet-

ham's) looks, he was of the fame kidney ; and he thought

any perfon who entertained the fame principles fhould not

he allowed to be bail for me ; I faid, I thought he was com-

petent to the fum.

" Griffith faid he fliould not take my word ; and any

perfon who would be bail with me, muft give twenty-

four hours notice to Mr. Unite ; and then it was as he

pleafed whether he would grant bail before the Wednefday

following, which was next court day. The gentlemen all

faid, then, that the crowd which was gathered would pu'l

me to-pieces: I faid I did not fear them. Mr, Hulme, jun.

as I was going down the fteps, fhouted out, *' Expofe him
to the fury of the populace." I turned my head, and faid,

*' thank you. Sir." I was then condufted by Mr. Unite

down Hydes Crofs, Hanging-Ditch, Old Mill-Gate, through

Market-PIace, St. Ann's-Square, Toll-Lane, up Dean's-Gate,

and down Dolefield ; Mr. Unite difcourfing in the fame

manner he liad done the preceding evening, and the boys

Ihouting. We arrived at length at the New Bailey. Mv
commitment being made, I was conduced to the Governor,

and it being about eight o'clock, I was locked up in my
cell, and went to bed.

"June 7. This d::y I worked at pulling candlewick,

thinking it ufelefs to refift, I did it chearfully . About nine

in the morning my attorney, Mr. Dennett, came to fee me,

took what circumftances he could down ; faid he would try

for bail for me on the iporrow.

" June -8. About half paft nine, Mr. Dennett faw me ; told

aie he would procure bail for m.e this day, if he could ; faid

O z the
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thing elie ; but in this cafe they were afraid of hurting tliem-

felves by being my bondfmen.

" June 9. At locking up, the Governor Hiid, he had re-

ceived a charge, that in the morning I fhould be locked up

two hours longer than the rert, be feparately confined

during the time I was allowed to ftay up, and be put to bed

two hours before the reft. This plan was purfued fome

time.

" June 10. Monday. I was feparately confined all day.

" June II. Tuefday. I was feparately confined all day.

My attorney came about ten o'clock : I wanted to fpeak in

private with him, but was not fufFered. The Governor

fhewedhlm the charge he had received ; I faw it myfelf ; it

was figned " John Grilhth."

"June 12. Wednefday. I was confined feparately this fore-

noon. About one o'clock I was called into court, and libe-

rated by the bail of Mr. Eadon and Mr.M'Callum for 150L

each, and myfelf in 300I. A.s foon as I got home with my
friends, we were informad by Dunn's wife, that her hufband

was called up at four o'clock in the morning, and made to

drink, by two Irifhmen, (one,0'Callagan, a penfioner,) who
Jiaving got Dunn fufRciently intoxicated, feized him along

with Mr. Parker and Mr. Shepley, who were waiting for the

purpofe at the White Hart, Bank-top ; from thence they con-

duced him to Payntcr's, where he drank a bottle of fherry,

and kept faying, he would tell them more, if they would give

him more to drink. He was at Griffith's the fame day, I

believe, where he drank a bottle of fhrub : (both Gri.^fith

and Paynter told me, after, of this very liquor.) Shepley

faid, Dunn repeatedly faid I was innocent ; but he knew,

and if they would give him more liquor, he would tell them

more.

. . « About
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^ About eleven o'clock this fame evening, I was aga;»i

arrefl^ed at my own door, charged upon the oath of Dunn

with curfing the King, and wiihing ic was in my power, I

would guillotine him; which was ever far from my thoughts ;

likewife with lending him (Dunn) the Addrefs to the Ad-

dreffers. This pamphlet Dunn took from my houfe on Sun-

day, June 2d, without permilfion, but in my fight. I was

took by Mr. Parker, who had many attendants, from whom
I afterwards learnt I was picked out of many that Dunn had

accufed, and Griffith ordered my warrant to be ferved this

night. We went down to the New Bailey, where 1 ftaid in

the Star Chamber all night.

*' June 13. Thurfday. About eight o'clock this morning

the talk-mafter came into the Star-chamber, and faid, " What

!

are you here again ? I anfwered, yes. He faid, what are

you come for now ? I anfwered, for a moH falfe and fcanda-

lous lie, upon the oath of a drunken man. He faid. What

!

the man who came lall night f I faid, his name is Dunn ;

and he anfwered, yes ; he faid, why he was drunk when he

came here ! I faid, are you fare ? He anfwered, yes, I will

take my oath of it. This was all in the prefence of Peter

Ogden, a private in the third regiment of dragoons, now

lying in Manchefter, who w;is in the Star Chamber for taking

a recruit to another regiment. I Ihould here mention, the

tafk-mafter faid, that Griffith gave orders that Dunn lliould

lie in a good bed, have whatever he pleafed, and go

wherever he chufed within the gates, and be treated with all

the civility he could be.

'« I this afternoon faw my wife, who told me Mr.

Richard Walker faid I fhould be bailed in the morning. About

fix o'clock, Mr. Dennett came, faid, I m.uft make my-

felf eafy for a few days, as Mr. Griffith refufcd to bail nje,

until Wednefday next. My wife likewife told me Mr. Tho-

mas Walker was fent after to London, Mr. Jackfon was run

away, and many others had done the fame ; and there were

warrants
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warrants againfl: M'^Callum, Smith, Cheetliam, Mitchell,

Paul, Barrett, and as many as were known to be members of

any of the Societies.

" My heart was very low : about ten o'clock, Mr.

Parker came into the Star-chamber, related, that my bro-

ther was almoll fretted to death upon my account. As

he (my brother) and himfelf (Parker) had heard Mr. Griffith

fay he would refufe to take bail for me upon any account.

He faid, if I would ftep forward and declare all I knew of

the bufmefs he would be bound himfelf, nay, he would even

bring Mr. Jofeph Hardman to give me his bond, that the

whole town of Manchefter would fupport me. My wife and

family fhould be well provided for by the town, myfelf re-

fpefted and fupported in every thing I wiflied to undertake,

and himfelf and my brother would, if I owed any thing, pay

it for me. He told me, Mr. Griffith was waiting for me : I

then followed him into the Turnkey's apartment, where was

Mr. Griffith, Mr. Jofeph Hardman, Mr. Paynter, and feve-

ral others: Mr. Griffith then aHced me if I had any bail. I

anfwered, I thought I fhould have in the morning, but it

was very late. He faid " Oh ! well then," and immediately

figned my commitm.ent. Mr. Jofeph Hardman then faid, he

hoped, I fliould confider the fituation I was in ; he was forry

to lee me in it ; faid, if I would ftep forward, and declare

what I knew, he would fupport me as far as he was

able for my families fake. Mr. Griffith faid, he would do

the fame molt willingly, but my confeffion muft be free, and

I Ihould not confider what Mr. Jofeph Hardman and he had

faid as any promifes. I told him, I had fupported what I

thought was right, and it fhould be conviftion only fhoald

make me change fides. I would hear what any one had to

fay upon the fubjeft, and I would confilt with my wife and

other relations. It was granted, that my wife fhould fee me
the next day, as alfo my brother ; he then gave the Tafk-

mafler orders to treat me civilly.

Friday,
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*' Friday, June 14. This forenoon I was feparately con-
fined. At noon the Governor let me have the liberty

to walk in the front of his office: Parker had been with
me alone in the forenoon : he faid, Chcetham, Mitchell,
and M'Cafland, were joined in evidence with Dunn, and I
had but a few hours to determine whether I would fuffer

myfelf, or fave from infamy and deftruclion my three
children, my wife and myfelf, and leave thofe, whofe
property would defend them, to take care of themfelves.
Mr. Hill advifed me to do the fame. The Tafic-mafter,

likewife my brother, Mr. Withnall, who is an attorney,

declared that the crime of which Walker and Paul were
accufed, was High Treafon, and, therefore, every one pre-
fent, where High Treafon was, were all principals, there
could be no acceflaries : begged I would fave myfelf, and
faid all the town would refped and fjpport me—1 then faw
my wife, and wrote a letter to Mr. Griftth, fignifying if in-

demnification would be granted, I would come forvvard as

evidence, fupport the King and Conflitution, and our molt
excellent form of Government, and do my utmoll to bring to

julhce any one who fhould either openly or fecretly oppofe
the fame.—This letter was took by the Tafk-mafter, who re-

turned, that no indemnification could be granted, " but if I

was to be hanged, he (Griffith) would be hanged for me,"
itruck his breaft, and faid poor man ! poor man ! bein?-

feemingly convinced that my confcience accufed me of hav-
ing done wrong before time. This was the report whicii

the Tafkmafter gare mc.

" About nine o'clock Mr. Griffith, Mr. Jofeph Hardman.
Parker, and Mr. Paynter came ; as we were in the TaCc-

mafter's parlour forr.e wine was brought in two decanters;

we drank the King and Conflitution ; Griffith afked me
very many qucfiions about a bit of paper, which Mr. Walker
had in his hand, tore it, and faid, " I would as foou

guillotine him as tear this bit of paper." This I pofi-

tively denied ever having heard or feen : he replied. No,
no, Dunn gives a very full evidence Mr. Jofeph Hard-

jnaa
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man bid me recollect, if I could not remember a tranf^

aftion of that kind. I anfwered I never remembered any

fach a circumftance. Many other queftlons againft Paul

and Walker were put to me. Mr. Griffith faid he wanted

the great men; he wanted " to pick his birds."—Kardman

feeing the perplexity of my mind defired Griffith to go

home : both Griffith and Paynter feemed to be intoxicated :

Griffith faid I had fiid nothing at all; I knew more, and

he would not be trifled with : (though I faid more than

what was true) they then departed, and left me to a night

of the greateft anguifh of mind I ever had experienced.

*' Saturday, June 15th.—After a fleeplefs night, I ram-

bled, having permiiaon, round the gardens, till about

ten o'clock ; when Parker came, who told me my brother

and Hallows fet off the evening before to Liverpool, when

no doubt they would take M<^ Galium and Smith. Mr. RichanJ

Walker, he faid, fet out about twelve o'clock at night to

London; Mr. Thomas Walker was in cullody in London : ic

would he a very nice matter to get myfelf admitted evi-

dence, he reprefented ; as Mr. Griffith was in no wife fa-

tisfied with what I faid : he was convinced I fcreened

Walker, and he expefted my evidence to be as full as

Dunn's, as Dunn faid, I knew more than he did : he then

faid how much interellcd Mr. Jofeph Kardman, Mr. Payn-

ter, Mr. Withnall, himfelf, and very many gentlemen were

in my favour, now they faw I fnould prove myfelf a

loyal and hcneft man to my King and Country ; told me,

to recoiled; every circumftance I could before the evening,

when Mr. Griffiths and others would come down, and if

my account pleafed, ray pardon fhould be wrote for This

cay I had permiffion to fe^ my v/ife
; (but he had talked

to her before, as I underilood afterwards) whom, however,

I mull not fpeak to, uulefs he was prefent, and no whifpering

was allowed ; about eleven o'clock a perfon who I under-

ftood was Counfellor Hay, or feme name like it, came

:

Jie heard what Dunn faid, then what I faid ; faid Dunn

and m.e fnould not be aRowed to communicate our depo-

5
fitiqna
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Htlons to each other: but this counfel was not followed.

Griffith and another gentleman was prefent.—Counfellor

Hay looked at the papers, books, and pamphlets ; wanted

to know how many conititated the meeting, and how

many men in Walker's employ were there the firil: night

:

not beino- certain, we conjeflared fifteen members ; he

faid very little : as foon as he was gone, Parker and my

wife came, to whom as before I muft fay notjiing in

private. Parker went up with my wife, to fee what was

in M'^Callum's trunks.

*'About half pall nine GriiKth and Paynter came : (Parker and

my wife came before) I told them, I was very eager to fjpport

them. I had defired Parker to ftop M<^Callum's trunks, and, if

any body directed them, he and Smith might be found by that

means. Defired them to fend to Sheffield, and fearch

Gales's fhop, and I was fure they might have fomething

againft him, and alfo to attack Mr. William Carnage,

who 1 faid was Secretary to the Confiitutional Society,

and if he, his books, &c. could but be got, they would open

a vaft field of information to them.

*' My pardon was fent for this night ; I did not read the letter,

but Griffith told me it was for it, and I faw him fign it. Seeing

me fo zealous in their caufe, I was ordered to board with the

Tafk-mafter, to have a moderate allowance of drink, but

not to make Dunn jealous.—This was 1\lr. Grifnth's order,

who related when Dunn was at his houfe, he drunk a

whole bottle of fhrub except one glafs. Paynter faid, he

had drunk the /i:ime day a bottle of (herry at his houfe,

and the Ta:k-mafter remarked " it was no wonder he was

fo \'ery drunk that night then." Griffith replied, laughing,

*' But I believe he had drank all day and began very

early." Paynter faid, Yes. Griffith faid, I had not come

up to Dunn's evidence:' I mUil think on fomething more;

it was of no ufe what I had faid. After a deal of comjnon

difcourfe, they went away about twelve o'clock, and I im-

aiediately went to bed.

P " Sunday,
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*' Sunday, June i6. I walked round the gardens almod

all forenoon : about four o'clock, Mr. Jofeph Hardman, Mr.

Brandt, and many others came ; Hardman told them, I would

now be an honeft man.—Brandt faid I had ferved him; I

was an honeft fervant, but too fdff. I faid I was ftifF enough

at fometimes : he faid it might be eafily looked over when

a man was honefl ; he had no other fiult to find with me

;

Hardman faid I fhould gain a deal of refpedl by afting the

part I did. They then went away.

" Parker then came (faid my wife and fifter, whom he

had feen would vifit me this evening, but as it was very wet,

I did not fee them this day.) He ftaid tea and we all drank it

together, Parker, Dunn, myfelf, and the Tafe-mafter, and

family : he departed foon after, and I went to bed foon : his

(Parker's) difcourfe was the old over again.

" Monday, June 17.—Parker was with me by ten o'clock,

faid, Mr. Griffith was convinced I fcreened Walker ; he told

me, I was doing myfelf an injury by fo doing : they did not

want to take Walker's life ; but fomething which would

fubjedl him to fine and imprifonment ; as they knew it was

him and others like him, who had led the ignorant aftray,

and they did not \v\ih to hurt any poor man : he bid me re-

member what I could to crimina.te Walker, and repeated

again they did not want to touch his life ; he reminded me

of the advantages I Ihould reap, and of the dangerous

fituation I fhould leave myfelf in, if I could not declare

what would be thought fufhcient to form an evidence for the

crown.

" Tuefday, June 18.—This morning, very foon, Parker

came down : he particularly defired me to be ferious : told

me I fhould fee a perfon, who I had never feen before ; faid

upon the account I gave my life depended.—The Tafk-maf-

ter came to me ; and faid, if I did not declare to the full ex-

tent of my knowledge I moft certainly Hiould be hanged, as
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my pardon was denied, and a perfon was come down, fent

for the purpofe by Government, to examine Dunn's evi-

dence, and hear what I had to fay.

" I now applied to Dunn to know what evidence he had

given ; who faid that he had declared that the So-

cieties were formed for the purpofe of learning the

manual exercife, to affift the French to eredl a form of Go-

vernment on a frefh foundation, and to abolifh Kingly

power. He had fwore againft Walker, that he had faid he

would as foon guillotine the King, as tear that bit of

paper; this he faid Walker had in hi.i hand, when he made

the expreflion, and had been difcourung on the efFeils of

war to this country; faid, that he had fwore likewife, that

at Walker's, men learned the manual exercife, to aiGH the

French, ftiould they land: and that from fevea to twenty

every meeting, at leaft, up to the fix weeks laft paft, did leara

it for that very purpofe : and that Oliver Pearfall was the firil,

who did learn it them ; and if I would not join his evidence,

Oliver Pearfall muft be fent for. Againft Paul, he fwore, that

when the addrefs from the united Irilhmen addreifeJ to the

people of Scotland was read, he (Paul) did fay how much

he paid for an eftate there, and faid it was to fupport the

Lord Lieutenant, who was King, and had 3000I. per annum,

that he curs'd the King and all Kings, and faid, if Scotland

would join Ireland, it would take the foldiers, and if the

French landed he would affift them. Againft Mr. Jackfon,

George M"^Callum, Smith, Barrett, and myfelf, he fwore, that

we curfed the King, and wilhed to guillotine him.

" Here the perfon fpoke of, appeared with Griffith ; he exa-

mined Dunn. Whilft he was doing fo, the Tafk-mafter, who I

believe did it out of charity to me; exhorted me, " for God's

fake, and my family, to join Dunn's evidence," as did alfo

Parker, who went into the parlour again. When Dunn's exa-

mination was finiftied, I v/as called up ; the perfon faid he would

tell me his opinion; which was, he thought I Ihould be tried,

but if I chofe to fay any thing, he would take it down ; but it

P 2 would
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would neither do me good nor harm. 1 then fald I would

let him know what I had to fay upon the bufinefs, ^Here he

wrote down what 1 faid, which if it never appears I hope

my friends will excufe my relating, and if it ever does, I

declare it was the extorted eiTorts of a poor man to fave

himfelf and family, as I thought then, from (hame and mi-

fery; encouraged thereto by the promifes of perfons, whom
even then I held in abhorrence, but thought I had no refuge

elfe; I accidentally faw Mr. Paul, who aflured me I (hould

be fupported. I almoft blelicd my imprifonment, and I am

convinced, it was the Almighty's doing, that I might ac-

quaint my friends of what they were accufed ; and by hav-

ing alone ftuck to truth, in the minutes I have penned, I

hope the counfel for myfelf and friends will be able to defeat

thefe vile machinations.

" Wednefday, June 19.—This day about noon I was libe-

rated until the Seflions by the bail of Mr. Allen Jackfon and

Mr. Roberts. But fo anxious are thofe agents of the devil who

would wiPa for the gratification of their revenge even at the

expence of perjuring the accufers, and taking away the life

of the innocent, that I am informed, conftables ftopt every

bridge to take me for fome new crime of which I know no-,

thing.

<' BENJAMIN BOOTH.'* •

" Manchejter, June 21, 1793."

The detail of the treatment of Oliver Pearfall has already

been given in the Appendix to the Trial No. i8i * I have

only to add, that the Deputy Conflable therein mentioned,

who informed Pearfall of one perfon who had received

twelve guineas for his teflimony, and was gone home again,

was Kinnafton, the joint witnefs with Dunn upon the trial.

* It would be unneccfljry to enlarge, in this publication, on any circunn-

ftances, or particulars, that have already beefl related in the Tejaj.? or in the

APPtNDlX to it.

And
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And that Callaghan therein mentioned has declared, that he

had been applied to, to join Dunn's evidence, which he would

have done, had it gone only to fine and a little imprifonment

;

but that when he found there was meant to be blood in the

cafe, he would have nothing to do with it.

Some time about this period was fold in the ftreets of Man-
chefter the following hand-bill, in which the reader will re-

mark the fnerciful intention of the concluding paragraph :—

.

«' Some P.^JITICULARS relating to a NEW DISCOVERY,
nxjhich conta'ms an Account of the Accomplices of

Tom Paine's Journeymen, nuho ivere taken i>j

Warrant, and committed to Prifon on Friday laji.

" The great number of bills that have been circulated in

Manchefter, fmce the apprehending of Tom Paine's Jour-

neymen, has given rife to a lufpicion, that a Conflitutional

Society of this town muft have had fome concern in it,

therefore it was thought necellary (in order to preferve

peace, and in future prevent fuch proceedings,) to invef-

tigate the fociety ; in which were found fome books and

papers, which Were immediately feized, and yefterday

feveral of the members were taken into cuflody, and com-

mitted to prifon.

" The charges to be brought forward againft them, are,

it is believed, of a very ferious nature.—The afRiir has

caufed much converfation in the town, and no fmall buftle

witli thofe concerned in it, as meaiures are purfuing that

will bring the bufinefs to a fpeedy conclufion, and, it is

expefted, to the fatisfaiition of the public at large.

" From this circumftance, there is reafon to fufpefl that

the COOPER, (who was lately in fuch full bufmefs) will

now be out of employ ; alfo the black cat be driven from

the family; and tiie two famous walkers (who are alfo

related
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related to the above) be fhortly overtaken ; and Jhould

tither of thefe pedejirians meet nvith an antagoniji luhofe abilities

are fuperior, fo as to hurry them from this Jiage of life, no expence

ivill he Jpared to have them interred in a manner fuitable to their

charader, as a Paul is already got, and a room is to be upholjiered

nvith black paper.''*

Benjamin Booth being indifted and tried at the Manchefter

Seffions in July, 1793, was convifted on the fole teftimany

ofThoma': Dunn, of damning the King. His teftimony was

direftly contradided by Booth's filler. As the examinations

of Dunn and of this woman contain fome curious fails I

here prefent them to the reader.

THOMAS DUNN,
Crofs-examined by Mr. Lloyd.

^ What are you ?

J. A weaver.

^ Where did you come from ? What part of Irelar-df

J. From Athlone in the county of Weftmeath.

^ How long have you been in Manchefter i

A. About three years.

^9, What was your bufmefs in Ireland ?

A. A weaver.

^ Did you leave a wife in Ireland i*

A' She came after me a few weeks.

^ Did you leave one wife in Ireland ?

A. She followed me fome time after.

^Wa»
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4^ Was you ever employed by the Eafl India Company ?

A. No.

^ Was you ever employed as a crimp ?

A, No,

^ Not to pick up foldiers ?

A, No.

^ I believe you are not a Protellant ?

A. No—yes—I was a Roman Catholic.

^ Was you excommunicated from the Roman Catholic

church ?

A. No, I defy any perfon to prove it.

^ How long have you been acquainted with Booth ?

A. Seven or eight months particularly.

^ Who were prefent at his houfe with M'^Callum and

Smith ? Were his wife and filler in the room ?

A. Yes.

^ You went there at fix o'clock ?

A. Yes.

^ You fent for Burton ale ?

A. Yes;

^ This Burtpn ale is very ftrong. You drank freely of it ?

A. Yes.

^ You never have been baptizM ^ *

A. No.

» Vide the Trial, to which this i? a Sequel; page l6. where Dunn fworc

«ha; this queftion had never been a/ked him.

^ You
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2^ You Joined in wifliing the French fuccefs I ~?1

A. Yes—and am forry for it.

^ You were no friend to Kings, then ?

A. No, but have changed my principles.

^ How long have you lived in the New Bailey ?

A. Six weeks.

^ You furely was not accufed of any crime: Did youftajr

in prifon by your own confent ?

A. No. I was taken up for circulating a feditious paper

on War, an Addrefs to Manchefter, figned Sydney.

^ At that time you loved a little fedition ?

A. Yes.

^ I am told you were not very (hy at that time in fpeak-

ing. Did yoa bring thefe principles from Ireland ?

A. No.

^ You don't recoiled how much you had drank from fix

to twelve o'clock I

A. No.

^ You fix the precife time the words were fpoken, about

ten o'clock, and Ilaid drinking till twelve ?

A. Yes.

^ Was the previous converfation about the Fafl: day ?

A. I don't recolleft, I drank Thomas Paine's health : we
difapproved of the Faft day.

^ What was you charged with, when you was taken

p?

A. With circulating thg war paper, and was taken before

the magiftrate.

^ An4
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^ And you immediately gave information—did yoij

drink fome ftxrub and wine ?

A. I did not drink fhrub and wine, but fome good porter;

it was the next day I drank fhrub.

^ Did you fend for the porter yourfelf ?

A. No.

^ Did you drink the porter before you turned evidence ?

A. Before and after I turned evidence—I had it from the

man who took me up.

i^. Had you a good deal of porter ?

A. Pretty well of it.

^ How long after you were taken up, did you turn evi.

dence ?

A. Immediately on my being taken up I turned evidence,

I had refolved to do it a month before I was detefted.

^ Was you drunk when you fully refolved to turn in-

former ?

A. No. After I turned informer, I got pretty forward in

liquor ; at moft times I am fond of liquor.

^ You was then brought here ?

A. Yes.

^ And have been confined ever fince ?

A. Yes, feven weeks next Wednefday.

^ Has there been any promife made you that you ihould

be releafed, if Booth is «?onviiled ?

A. No.

Q. ^ Have
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^ Have you been confined in the cells ?

A, I have been three or four times in the council chamber.

4^ Was you fet to watch the bridge ?

A. At the time Mr. Paul was here, to fee who came to fee

him, and who would not.

J^ Then you had the cuftody of Mr. Paul ?

A. No.

'^ Though you fay you had no promife, don't you exped

to be let out if Booth is convifted ?

A. No.

^ When was you difcharged ?

A. Mr. Griffith there (pointing to the bench) defircd me
to flop, and faid I was no prifoner.

^ Do you know M'^Callum's dog }

A. Yes.

^ Did you get any thing by that trick ?

[ Here Mr. Lloyd nvas interrupted by the Couhfel/or the

Profecutio».'\

^ Did you drink wine at Mr. Paynter's .<'

A. I don't recoiled any thing of it.

MARY BOOTH,

Crop-examined /^' Mr. Top ping.

^ Was " God fave the King" fung that night, or what
were the fongs .?

A. I don't recoiled.

il
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^ When did you mention any thing of thefe tranfadioni ?

J. Laft Thurfday.

J^ Where was it you told Mr. Dennett thefe words ?

J. I went to Mr. Dennett, becaufe Dunn had faid thefe

words on the Faft day, and I had heard Dunn had fworn

them againft my brother, and Mr. Parker told me Dunn had

fworn the contrary—that was contrary to the truth.

^ When ?

J. On Saturday afternoon, Parker came to my houfe the

Saturday afternoon, the fecond time after my brother was

taken up, and told me, Dunn had fworn againft my brother,

and that it would go very hard with him, and dellred I

would ftrain my memory to affift my brother, for to fay

fomething againft Mr. Walker, that would either hang him,

or drive him the country, and faid, that was all they want-

ed, and he was fent up from the juftices at the New-

Bailey.

^ Who was prefent when this converfation took place ?

J. Mr. Parker and myfelf.

JOHN PARKER.

Exami/ieti ly Mr. }v ST ICE Bayley.

^ When was Btnjamin Booth apprehended ?

A. On Wednefday the i zth of June.

J^ What did you do, or where was you on the Saturday

afterwards ?

A. A few days after I Vent to Booth's fxfter, to defire her,

if fhe knew any thing refpefting the bufinefs of Benjamin

Booth, to relate it.

0^2 ^Did
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^ Did you mention any thing refpefting Mr. Walker ?

A. Something 'was /aid, but I don't recoiled 'what,

^. Did you defire her to recolleft—telling this woman to

ftrain her memory ?

A. No.

^ Did you tell her, that you was ordered by the magif-

trates to fay any thing to her ?

A. No.

^ Did you fay that her teftimony might have an effedl

to drive Mr. Walker out of the country ?

A. No.

Mr. Thomas Butter-ivorth Bayley, the chairman of the Man-

chefter Seflions, gave ftrength to Parker's evidence in his own

favour, by declaring, after Parker had been examined, that he

knew him very well, and that he (Parker) was zs refpedlable

a man as any in Manchejier ; which declaration I underftand

had great weight with the Jury. A gentleman who was

prefcnt whilft Booth was tried, and who had a very indiffer-

ent opinion of Parker, afl:ed Mr, Baylsy, during the fitting

of the court, what knowledge he had of Parker ; Mr. Bayley

replied, he knew nothing of him, but from often feeing him in

that court, and that he appeared to be an a3i'vefpecial conflable.*

The Rev. Mr. Griffith, junior, told aperfon, through whom

it comes to me, that Dunn was a long time before he would

fay any thing, but that, he (Griffith) out with a decanter of

ftrong Hollands gin, or fhrub, and made the dog drunk, and

then he began to open : that he fhewed him (Dunn) his

* Soon after Parker gave thjs evidence, he became infolvent j and under

circumftances which were very far from juftifying the charader fo fubluy

^iven him by Mr. Juftice Jiaylej.

examination

1
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examination when he came to himfelf, and that he had

always flood to it fince. The fame perfon has alfo heard the

reverend magiftrate declare that he would not leave Walker

a pair of (hoes—he would ruin him. In conformity to this,

Griffith, junior, has alfo declared in the prefence of other

perfons, his readinefs to ftab Walker, and that he would

hang him if poflible. His treatment of Dunn is farther

corroborated by the following declarations-

William Robinfon, Tafk-mafter, at the New Bailey prifon,

fays, when Thomas Dunn was placed under his care by the

Reverend John Griffith, his orders were to humour and in-

dulge him in any thing he had a mind to drink ; he, there-

fore, let him have wine, rum, Hollands, beer, porter, &c.

his orders were alfo that he Ihould dine at the Tafk-mafter's

table, have a good bed, &c. and Dunn's wife frequently

lay with her hulband in the faid prifon; fays, Dunn frequently

got drunk, and at that time always wanted more liquor thaa

he thought proper to give him : Dunn would then be exceed-

ingly abufive, and frequently got liquor from the Turnkey.

Dunn boarded with the Tafk-maller from the 13th of June to

the 6th of Auguft, 1793, nearly the whole of which time he

fays, Dunn confidered himfelf a prifoner ; fays, Dunn borrowed

of the governor, Mr. Furnival, eleven fhillings, in the name

of John Griffith, but don't know whether the governor has

been paid again or not. Robinfon fays, Dunn wanted him to

charge two guineas a week for his board and liquor, and to

give him a fliare of the overplus money ; fays, Dunn did not

receive the prifon bread. Griffith gave Robinfon orders to

let him have at leaft four or five pints of beer or porter be-

fides other liquors per day. Dunn had alfo ten fhillings in

money of Robinfon, which were paid him as part of the faid

bill for Dunn's board and liquors, alfo for wine, eating and

liquor for Parker, Dunn and Booth, and for Dunn's and Booth's

wives, amounting iij the whole to j^. lo. 6s. 6d,

COPY
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COPY of the BILL.

" The Rev. Mr. John GrifRth, D'. Manchefler,

" In account with Wm. Robinfon, Taik-mafter.

" To board wages for Thomas Dunn, from June

the 13th, to Augull 6, 1793 - - - 7 16 o
«« Ordered for Mr. Parker, Mrs. Booth, &c.

to wine _.--_ 050
" To porter - - - - 046
*' To viftuals for Mrs. Booth - - 020
** To ditto for Mr. Parker - - -020
" To fmall beer, paper, and candles - - o i o
" To Benjamin Booth's board four days - 0100
" To wine for Booth's, Dunn's, &c. wives - 026

L- 9 I ^
" On Dunn's account to be added - - 136

•
' New Bailey, Aug. Jih, 1 79 3

.

'
*

£.\o 6 6

Wm. Robinfon was paid the above account, in a check upon

Peel's bank, by Mr. Simpfon, in Brown-flreet, *' Treafurer

*' of an AfTociation for preferving Conftitutional Order and

** Liberty, as well as Property, againft the various efforts

" of Levellers and Republicans, entered into at Manchefter,

*' the I ith day of Dec. 1792."

Robinfon fays, when he firft fawDunn,it was at John Griffith's,

and Dunn was then drunk. Griffith told Robinfon, that Dunn
had then drank a bottle of Ihrub, or Iherry, but he don't re •

member which. Dunn told Robinfon, he thought of g:nng to

America, and they had difappointed him, otherwife he (hould

not have done any thing of this kind, meaning, fwearing

againft Walker, Paul, or others : he then faid, he wifhed he was

dead : he alfo told Robinfon he was to have had his place as

Tafk-mafter at the New Bailey, but for his having to appear

.1. in
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in evidence againft Walker, Paul, Collier, Jackfon, and
others, and that it would look bad if he had it. Robinfon
fays, Dunn hurt his fingers, and defired his wife to give him
a little rum to bathe them; {he brought out a bottle nearly
full

;
but Robinfon being called away, Dunn ftole the rum,

and drank it. As foon as Mrs. Robinfon miffed the rum, fhe

went into Dunn's room, and accufed him with flealing the
rum, and afked him, if he was not afraid it would kill him

;

he anfwered, he wifhed it would, for he wifhed he was dead.
Dunn was not well for two or three days after. Robinfon
fays, his face feemed inflamed and red the next day. As Ro-
binfon was ordered to indulge Dunn in every thing, he had
leave to go with him to Blakely Rufh-burying, or wake.
Dunn ordered five fhillings worth of liquor, and placed the

reckoning to John Griffith. Robinfon thinks the landlord's

name is Travis, but is not fure ; it was a publick houfe on
the left hand fide. Robinfon enliiled Dunn at that houfe to

caufe others to enlill ; fays, he enliited two other men, but
Griffith let them off. Robinfon was, and is, a recruiting fer-

geant, (that is, he has beating orders,) but at this time, was
alfo Tafk-mafler at the New Bailey prifon.

It appears, however, that Dunn had other refources thin

his friend the Rev. Juflice. He applied one time in particu-

lar at Mr. Jofeph Hardman's (then one of the chief con-

ftables of the town, and the perfon fo frequently mentioned

in Booth's narrative) for a little money, and faid, he could do
with ten guineas for the prefent. Whether he had it or not

I do not know, as Mr. Jofeph Hardman was at that time in

London.

The activity of this Reverend Magil'tratc feems to have

obtained him much credit with the High Church Party in

Manchefter, and its neighbourhood : fome of whom, in tef-

timony of their approbation, publifhed the following adver-

tifement in Harrop's Manchefter Mercury of July 9th,

1793-

'« 5alfQr4,
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** Salford, jfuly 1^, 1 795.

« At a meeting of the Society for protefting Liberty and

•* Property from Republicans and Levellers, held at Mr. T.

" Hardman's, Crown and Cufhion,

" It was unanimoufly refolved,

" That the thanks of this Society be tranfmltted to the

•* Reverend J. Griffith, M. A. one of his majefty's juftices

" of the peace, for his laudable exertions in bringing to

" juflice thofe who in any wife offend againft our moft ex-

" cellent form of Government, and that the following letter

" be printed in both the Manchefter papers, and figned by

« the chairman.

" Sir,

" Truly fenfible of the many bleflings we enjoy under our

" prefent eftabliflied form of Government, and likewife

" being fully perfuaded of the advantages and utility, which

" muft naturally enfue from the Magiftracy being properly

" fupported.

" As a Society which is founded on true Conftitutlonal

" principles—Permit us. Sir, to teftify our acknowledge-
** ment to you, for your very able, fpiritcd, and laudable

" exertions in bringing to light the hidden views of the in-

*' veterate foes of this country, and by your indefatigable

** exertions have almoft entirely rooted them out.

" We think it our duty, thus publickly to declare our

" fentiments, and acknowledge that through your aftivity

** and juftly admired fpirit, the factious crew of evil de-

" figning men, plotting to fubvert our much admired Go-
" vernment, and fubftitute Anarchy and Confufion, have

" been entirely fruflrated, and their vile and wicked de-

" figns brought to light.

*' We
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" We are ready on all occafions to ftep for^vard and
fupport the Magiftracy, and bring to julHce all thofe
who wickedly, and maliciouHy, ofFend againft our moft
excellent form of Government."

"JOHNGILLER, Chairman.'*

During all thefe proceedings, although the Reverend
Doftor Griffith, alfo a Magiflrate, the father of the Juilice

fo often mentioned, did not take a very public, he certainly
did not take a very idle part. He has been heard to declare,

that if they (meaning his party) could but get Buller (mean-
ing Judge Buller) down, they Ihould get fome of them
(meaning myfelf and the other defendants) hanged.

The warrants ifTued againft myfelf and fome of the other
defendants, whofe Trial I have already publiihed, being for
high treafon, it is reafonable to conclude, that the Reverend
Magiflrate, in the common courfe of his duty, * would tranf-

mit an account of the bufinefs to his Majefty's Secretary of
State.

That he did fo is prefumable from Mr. Shelton the clerk
of the Arraigns f being fent down to Manchefter to take
depofitions. Mr. Secretary Dundas, at leaft, could not be

* Vide Burn'3 Juftice, Article Treafon.

t Mr. Shelton was, I am informed, at Mr. Nathanle! Milne's, one of t!;e

agents for the profecution againft myfelf and the other defendants, during hi»
(Mr. Shelton'sjftay in Manchefter; and, I unierftand, Mr. Shelton blLed
Mr. Griffith very much, and made a report of Dunn's evidence by no means
favourable to the further profecution of the proceedings againft us. Mr. Griffitht,

indeed, has conftffed that " they could not convift TValker of high treafon
now, becaufe « they had \o(\ the evidence of £,ctk, who was bailed, and
" they had only one witnefs ; but as they had begun, be tiought they fjould
** go on." Mr. N. Mihie once obferved, it was very extraordinary indeed,
that, although he had a lift of feveral hundred Democrats, he could not
procure another evidence.

R ignorant
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ignorant of what was going forward, as appears by my letters

to him, and the converfation he had with Mr. Wharton on

the fubjeft of my application.*

In additional proof of this communication, the Reverend

Mr. Griffith has declared, that he is indemnified by Govern-

ment ; and that at one time having only a verbal promife he

was very uneafy, but that he had obtained a written indem-

nification that morning : i. e. the morning he made this de-

claration.

Immediately previous to the trial at Lancafler, of which

I have given an account, there was a kind of apprehcn-

fion amongft fome of the High Church Party, whether well

or ill founded I know not, of Dunn's running away from

comp\in6lion of confcience, or fome other reafon. One of

the zealous adherents of the Church and King club, juft be-

fore the trial, difpatched the following notice from Lancafter,

wliich was lluck up at Mr. Brierley's, the Golden-crofs Ta-

vern in Manchefter, to cheer the drooping fpirits of the

friends to the good old caufe.

" Sir,

" I am truly happy to fay that Dunn is this moment ar-

" rived, and is now in this houfe : let my clerk fliew this

" poftfcript at Mr. Harrop's fhop for the fatisfaftion of the

" friends of the King and Conftitution."

How the trial terminated, the public already know ; hut

the reader will naturally enquire, by what means the profecu-

tor Dunn, who was not worth one farthing, lliould be able

to bear the expence of an unfuccefsful profecution, of which

the pecuniary burthen fell fo heavy on the defendants who

were acquitted ?

I do not know who paid Meflrs. Milne and Serjeant, the

Manchefter agents for the profecution, nor can I yet tell at

whofe

* Vide Appendix to the Trial, p. 107—115.
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w-hore command, and at whofe charge, Mr. Shelton firll came
down from London.

If individuals have taken all this trouble, borne this heavy
expence, it is fingular they fliould remain unknown; and it

is hard, for their fakes, that conjefture fliouId be bufy in

pointing out the perfons, or ihould balance upon the

motives of private hatred, party rancour, and public

fpirit.

If the public have defrayed this expence. If the Officers of
Government have it in their power to apply the purfe of
the nation to inlHtute fuits ac;ainll individuals, whofe oppo-
fition to public abufcs may render them obnoxious, there is

an end of the liberty of fpeech, the liberty of the prefs, and
the liberty of the fubjedl. There is no ftanding againft the

forms and fidlions of the law, when put in motion by the

purfe of the Treafury. Of what confequence is it, whether a

man be imprifoned in a jail for life, becaufe he cannot pay
a thoufand pounds as the expence of a law-fuit, or a thoufand

pounds as a fine ? How many innocent and worthy men
are there, whom the defence of the accufations againft

U3 * would have complcatly ruined ! Gold may be bought

too

* The expence and trouble attending the profecutions in which I have been

involved, form a part only of the injuries which I have fuftained for venturing to

be a friend to the rights of the people. The proofs I have of the infidious and

fyftematic, though unfufpeded, attacks upon my charafter and credit as a mer-

chant, both at home and abroad, by thofe who expefted, and perhaps wilhedf

that I fiiould be overwhelmed by the profecutions againft me, are numerous.

But were I to purfue the offenders by legal means, my whole life would be

fpent in litigation.

There are, indeed, fome individuals, whofe generous and decided conduft

on the occaljpn of this trial has made an impreflion upon my mind, which will

never be erafed j but the general treatment I have experienced has been fuch

as I have ftated. On o'her occafions, befides the prefent trial, the courfe of

jufticehas been obftrufted, on account of my real or fuppofed p«litica! prin-

ciples.

R 2 Ido
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too dear, and fo may juftice : I fliould be glad to obtain it,

but I cannot afFord it.

Such are the fadls, which I have thought it right to fubmit

to the confideration of the public. The reader will draw

his own conclufions from this narrative. My own experience

has perfedly convinced me,

I ft. That of all the corporations (the privileged orders)

of this kingdom, the Clergy are the moft fore upon the

fubjeft of reformation. The political corporations, in ge-

neral, feem to confefs, that they might poffibly bear fome

flight ex'cifion by the hand of a dexterous but delicate

operator ; but the Clergy, cling with the utmoft per-

tinacity to the whole and every (even the miuuteft) part

of their fyftem : it is a " noli me tangere ;" it will bear no re-

form : they feem decidedly convinced, that it would die

under the operation of amendment. I believe the borough

of Old Sarum will be much fooner given up than the Atha-

nafian Creed.

2dly, The ancient confen^ators of the peace were elefted

by the people. Thefe have been fuperfeded by juftices of the

Peace nominated by the influence of the Crown. Next to the

Clergy (very many of whom are alfo Juftices) this fet of men

have been the moft aftive againft political difcuffion and re-

formation, and the moft prominent and obfequious agents of

I do not quite underftand upon what authority letters, fuch as the following,

were ur,Joikited/y fent by the Under-Sheriftto fome of tlie Jurors fummoned upon

our trial for a confpiracy :

" SIE,

*' The Sheriff will excufe your attendance on the Jury at the next

** Aiiizes.

*' Your obedient fervant,

«' JOHN PILKINGTON."
*< Pi-eJlWi i¥^ March, 1794."

minifteriai
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jninlfterial alarm. The feverities of the Turkifh oppreflbr of

jnilllons are little felt by the multitude, in comparifon with

thofe of the petty delegates of fuperior tyranny, who fwarm

throughout that defpotic empire. Nor is the weight of tythes

and taxes in this country a burthen fo heavy upon a neighbour-

hood, as the affefted loyalty of a few upftart, thorough-paced,

minifterial Juftices of the Peace. When the day of reformation

Ihall come, (as come it muft) it is to be hoped the people will

reclaim their ancient privilege of electing thefe magiilrates

themfelves. Too many of them of late days have been

recruiting officers for the war, inftead of Juftices of the

Peace.

3dly, That there is little or no dependance to be placed

upon thofe, who zealoufly mix religious with political quef-

tions, or who only from feftarian motives join in political fo-

cieties. The DliTenters of this kingdom have been at the

commencement of almoft every fubjecl of liberal difcuffion

of late years. But, however confidently and diiinte-

reftedly many of them have afted, they have, as a body,

conftantly fallen fhort of their own principles ; they have ex-

cited oppolition, which they have never compleatly fupported ;

and through fear, or fome other motive, they have been fo

ftrongly the advocates of an overftrained moderation, that

they have rather been the enemies than the friends of thofe

who have ventured the moft, and eiieded the moft for the

rights of the people.

4thly, That in all political focietles, befide due caution in

the admiffion of members, all the proceedings ought to be

conduced on the fappofition, that they may, at one time or

other, or by one mean or other, be made public, commented

on, and even perverted, by the adverfaries of the principles

they may contain. It is evident, that the habit of expreiTing

with accuracy a:\d forethought the ientiments intended to

be conveyed, is of very great importance to the future

fafety, as well as the reputation, of fuch focieties. The want

of
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«f this, wJiich education contributes fo efTentially to fupply,

has been the great ftumbling block of the focicties which

have been formed amongft the poorer claffes of the people.—

They have not wanted integrity, good meaning, or good

fenfe; but they have failed in the phrafeological caution

neceflary in critical times, and to perfons whofe proceedings

would infallibly he attacked by every quibble of legal

ingenuity.

5thly, That almoft all the attacks upon individuals, which

tlie enemies of Liberty have direftly or indireftly ventured

upon, and which have kept in the back ground fo many men

ef good intentions, but whom an excefs of caution, or

a timid kind of pmdence has prevented from a6iing, has

been owing to the want of fteadinefs and concert amongft the

friends of Liberty themfelves.—The timid defert the bold,

sill the bold become cautious of fupporting each other with

their prefence, and unable to do fo with their property.

Neither the Birmingham riot?, nor the Manciiefter riots,

nor the Nottingham riots, nor the profecutions, public or

private, which have taken place, would have happened, had

not tlie timidity and want of union amongft the friends of

fieedora, emboldened their enemies. Temper and modera-

tion are truly valuable; but the profeffionally temperats

and moderate men, have been the iirft deferters from, and

Kive uniformly done infinite mifchief to> the rights of the

people.

»>thly. That men who mean to do good, muft not look for

their reward, or the efTed: of their exertions, during the

exifting generation. Such an effeft they may, indeed, live to

fee, but it cannot be counted upon. Thofe who are not

capable of afting upon this hazard, are not the men, upon

whom the public can fully depend ; or who can purfue a

great plan of public utility with fatisfadion to themfelves.

5 7'^^)''
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ytiiiy, That the fum and fubftance of all the hazard which

the friends of freedom run, of all the evils which the people

fuffer, and of all the political iniquity, paft, prefent, and to

come, is founded upon, and comprized in, the want of a com-

pleat and univerfal fyftem of public education.

Why are the mafs of the people, the poorer clafs, the

f.vinilTi multitude, as Mr. Burke contumelioufly terms them,

fo generally adverfe to their friends, and fo blindly the dupes

of their oppreflbrs ?

Becaufe they are ignorant.

Why do the middling clafs, the more informed amongft the

public, hefitate upon felf-evident propofitions, wherein they

are fo materially interefted ?

Eccaufe they are at befl but half informed—becaufe the\-

have been in the habit of believing that men, who are oftea

more ignorant than themfelves, have the exclufive m-onopol/

of political knowledge.

Why do the efforts of the moft ardent and enlightened

Hjen of the nation, upon political fubjefts, become gradually

weak, carelefs, ineffectual, unfuccefsful ?

Becaufe they know and feel the difficulty of perfuading

men who are ignorant of, and therefore dead to, their own
interefts—they know that the feed of knowledge is fown

upon barren ground ; they doubt of its growtli, they defpair

of feeing any effeft from their exertions ; and they are un-

willing to become the victims of thofe, whom they are

labouring to ferve.

Ignorance—Public Ignorance is the fole caufe of Political

Evil, and the great Bane of Human Happinefs,

THOMAS WALKER,

APPENDIX.





APPENDIX.

EXTRACTS from Mr. ARTHUR YOUNG's TRAVELS in

FRANCE,

Daring the Years 1787, 1788, and 1789.—p. 532 to 546, &c. Chap. XXIJ.

T'lrfl Editici. 1792.

ON THE REVOLUTION OF FRANCE.

JL HE grofs infamy which attended Letters de Cachet, and

" the Baftile, during the whole reign of Louis XV. made tliem

** efteemed in England, by people not well informed, as the

" moft prominent features of the Defpotifm of France. They
*' were certainly carried to an excefs hardly credible ; to the

" length of being fold with blanks, to be filled up with

** names, at the pleafure of the purchafer ; who was thus able,

" in the gratification of private revenge, to tear a man from

" the bofom of his f4.mily, and bury him in a dungeon, where

*' he would exift forgotten, and die unknown !
*—But fuch

" excefTes

« <' An anecdote, which I have from an authority to be depended on, will

*• explain the profligacy of government in refpecl to thefe arbitrary imprifon-

*' ments. Lord Albermarle, when Ambaflador in France, about the year

** 1753, negotiating the fixing of the limits of the American Colonies, which

** three years after produced the war, calling one day on the Miniftcr for

*' Foreign Affairs, was introduced, for a few minutes, into his cabinet, vrfiile

** he finiflied a (hort converfation in the apartment, in which he ufually re -

ti ceived thofe who conferred with him. As his Lordfhip walked backwards

** and forwards, in a very fmall room (a French Cabinet is never a large one)

** he could not help feeing a paper, lying on the table, written in a large

*' legible hand, and containing a lift of the prifoners in the Baftile, in which

** the firft name was Gordon. When the Minifter entered, Lord Albermarle

•' apologized for his involuntarily remarking the paper 5—the other replied,

S «<th*t
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** exceiTes could not be common in any country ; and tliey

"were reduced almoft to nothing from the acceffion of the

** prefent King. The great mafs of the people, by which I

*' mean the lower and middle ranks, could fuffer very little

*' from fuch engines ; and as fsw of them are objeds of

" jealoufy, had there been nothing elfe to comt^lain of, it is

" not probable they would ever have been brought to take

" arms. The abufes attending the levy of taxes were heavy

" and univerfal. The kingdom was parcelled into generalities,

" with an intendant at the head of each, into whofe hands the

.
*' whole power of the Crown was delegated for every thing,

" except the military authority ; but particularly for all

" affairs of finance. The generalities were fabdivided into

*' elections, at the head of which was a Sub-delegue, appointed

*' by the intendant. The rolls of the Taille, Capitation,

*' Vingtiemcs, and other taxes, were dillributed among dif-

* triils, parilhes, and individuals, at the pleafure of the

*' intendant, who could exempt, change, add, or diminilb, at

" pleafure. Such an enormous power conltantly afting, and

*' from which no man was free, mull, in the nature of things,

" degenerate, in many cafes, into abfolute tyranny. It muft

** be obvious, that the friends, acquaintances, and dependents

*' of the intendant, and of all his Sub-delegues, and the friends

*' of thefe friends, to a long chain of dependence, might be

" that it was not of the leaft confequence, for they made no fecret of the names.

*' Lord A. then faid, that he had feen the name of Gordon firft in the lift,

«' and he begged to know, as in .all probability the perfon of this name was a

*' Britiih fubjeft, on what account he had been put into the Baftile. The
*« Minifter told him, that he knew nothing of the matter, but would make
*' die proper inquiries. The next time he faw Lord Albermarle, he informed

" him, that, on inquiring into the cafe of Gordon, he could find no ptrfoa

*' who could give him the leaft Lnfornturion ; on which he had had Gordon

*' himfelf interrogated, who folemnly affirmed, that he had not the fmalleft

*' knowledge, or even ful'picion, of the caufe of his imprifonment, but that

" he had been confined 30 years ; however, added the Minifter, I ordered

*' him to be immediately releafed, and he is now at large." Such a cafs

w^ts no cpnynent.

5
*' favoured
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" favoured in taxation, at the expence of their miferable

*' neighbours ; and that Noblemen in favour at Court, to whofe
*' proteflion the intendant himfelf would naturally look up
" could find little difficulty in throwing much of the weight

" of their taxes on others, without a fimilar fupport. In-

" ftances, and even grofs ones, have been reported to me, in

" many parts of the kingdom, that made me ihudder at the

*' opprefSon to which numbers muft have been condemned,

" by the undue favours granted to fuch crooked influence.

" Eut without recurring to fuch cafes. What mall have been

" the ftate of the poor people paying heavy taxes, from

" which the Nobility and Clergy were exempted ? A cruel

" aggravation of their mifery, to fee thoiC who could beft

" afford to pay, exempted becaufe able !—The inrolments

" for the militia, which the Cahiers call, an injujiice Kvithout

" example, * were another dreadful fcourge on the peafantry ;

" and as married men were exempted from it, occafioned in

" fome degree that mifchievous population, which brought

" beings into the world in order for little elfe than to be

" ftarved. The cor-vees, or police of the roads, were annually

*' the ruin of many hundreds of Farmers ; more than 300

" were reduced to beggary in filling up one vale in Loraine;

" all thefe oporeffions fell on the tiers etat only ; the Nobility

*' and Clergy having been equally exempted from tailksy

*' militia, and corvks. The penal code of finance makes one

** fhudder at the horrors of punifhment inadequate to the

"crime, f A few features will fufficiently characterize the

*•' old government of France:

" I . Smugglers of filt, armed and afTembled to the number

•' of five, in Provence, ajine of 500 liv. and nine years gallies ;

<' —in all the reft of the kingdom. Death.
" 2. Srnua-wlers

» " A'i5. Briey, p. 6. &c. if."

f " It is calculated by a writer {Recherchet et Confid. far M. k Baron de

" Cormcre, torn. 2. p. 187.) very well informed on every fubjeft of finance,

*' that, upon aa average, thet? were annually taken up, and fent to prifon, or

S 2 the
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" 2. Smugglers armed, aflembled, but in number undei'

'' five,ajine of ^oo liv. and threeyears gallies. Second offence^

" Death.

" 3. Smugglers, without arms, but with horfes, carts, or

" boats, ajine 0/" 300 liv. if not paid, three years gallies. Second

*' ofFence, 400 liv. and jiineyears gallies.—In Dauphine, fecond

" offence, gallies for life. In Provence, fi-ve years gallies.

*' 4. Smugglers, who carry the fait on their backs, and with-

" out arms, a fine of 200 liv. and, if not paid, are flogged and

" bianded. Second offence, a fine of 300 liv. and fix years

" gallies.

" 5. Women, married and fmgle, fmugglers, firll offence,

*' a fine of 100 liv. Second, 300 liv. Third, flogged, and

". banijhed the kingdom for life. Hufbands refponfible both in fine

" and body.

" 6. Children, fmugglers, the fame as women.

—

Fathers and

" mothers refponfible s and,for defied ofpayment,fogged.

" 7. Nobles, if fmugglers, depri-ved of their Nobility ; and

*' their houfes razed to the ground.

*' the gallies, Men 2340. Women 896. Children 201. Total 3437-—
*' 300 of thefe to the gallies, (torn. i. p. i:z.) The fait confifcated from

" thefe miferables amounted to 12,633 quintals, which, at the mean price of

«' 2 liv. are, . - _ . _
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•^ 8. Any perfons In employments (I uippofe employed m
'*"' the fait works or the revenue,) if fmugglers, Death, And
** fuch as affift in the theft of fait in the tranfport, hanged.

" 9. Soldiers fmugglingj with arms, are hanged ; without

*' arms, gaUits for life,

" 10. Buying fmuggled fait to re-fell it, thefame puniJJ::menff

*' as for fmuggling.

" 1 1 . Perfons in the fait employments, empo-uuered if t-v:9,

** or one nvith izuo luitneffes, to e*iter and exaniine houfs e-jen of

** the pri-vileged orders.**

" 12. All families and perfons liable to the taH/e, in the

•' provinces of the Grandes Gabelles inrolled, and their con-

-' fumption of fait for the Po/ and SalUris (that is the daily

" confumption, exclufive of falting meat, &c. &c.) eftimated

« at feven pounds a head per annum, which quantity they are

** forced to buy whether they want it or not, under the paia

•* of various fines according to the cafe.

*' The Capitaineries were a dreadful fconrge on all the

" occupiers of land. By this term is to be underftood the

" paramount(hip of certain diftricls, granted by the King, to

" Princes of the blood, by which they were put in pofi'eluoa

'' of the property of all game, even on lands not belonging to

" them; and what is very fmgular, on manors granted long

" before to individuals ; fo that the creeling of a diftrift into

" a C^/aVaiartr/V, was an alienation of all manerial rights to

*' game within it. This was a tri!ling bufmefs, in compnrilon

" of other circumftances ; for in fpeaking of the prefervation

" of the game in thefe Capitaineries, it muft be obferved that

« by game muft be underllood whole droves of wild Boars,

« and herds of deer* not confined by any wall or pale, but

" wandering, at pleafure, over the whole country, to tlie de-

*' ftruftion of crops ; and to the peopling of the gallics by the

" wretched
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«* wretched peafants, who prefumed to kill them, in order to

" fave that food which was to fupport their helplefs children.

" The game in the Capitainerie of Montceau, in four pariOies

" only, did mischief to the amount of 1 84,263. liv. per

" annum. • No wonder then that we fhould find the people

*' afking, " Nous demandons a grand cr'is la deJfruSIion des Capi-

" tainaries i^ celle de toute forte de gibier.^'\ And what are

*' we to think of demanding, as a favour, the permif-

*' fioit—" De vettoyer fes grains de faucher les prcs artifi-

" dels, et d^enlever fes chaumes fans egard pour la perdrix

*' cu tout autre gibicr." X Now, an Englifli reader will

" fcarccly undcrltand it witho:Jt being told, that there were

" numerous edids for preferving the game which prohibited

" weeding and hoeing, left the young partridges fhould be

"difturbed; fceeping feed, left it iliould injure the game;
•' manuring with night foil, left the flavoqr of the partridges

" fhould be injured by feeding on the corn fo produced

;

" mowing hay, &c. before a certain time, fo late as to fpoil

" many crops ; and taking away the ftubble, which would
*' deprive the birds of flicker. The tyranny exercifed in

*' thefe Cnpitaineries, which extended over 400 leagues of
*' country was fo great that many Cahiers demanded the utter

** fupprefTion of them.^ Such were the exertions of arbitrary

" power, which the lower orders felt direftly from the royal

" authority; but, heavy as they were, it is a queftion v/he-

" ther the others, fufFered circuitoufly through the nobility

" and the clergy, were not yet more opprefTive ? Nothing

* " Caller du tiers ctat. dc Mcaux, p. 49.

^ a
\ ^^, /Mantes & Meulati, p. 38.

X " Ihid, p. 40.—Alfo Nob. & tiers etat. dePercnne, p. 42. De trols crdres

" de Montfoit, p. zS.

§. " Clergede Proiilr.s & Montereau, p. 35.

—

Chrge'de Paris, p. 25.

—

Clcrge"

" de Mentis & Meu/an, p. 45, 46.

—

Clcrge' de Laon, p. ii.

—

Nob. deNemourst

" P- 17-

—

^''^^- ^^ Paris, p. zz.^m^Nob. de Arras, p. 29.

«' can
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«' can exceed the complaints made in the Cahiers under this

** head. They fpeak of the difpenfation of juftice in the

" Manerial Courts, as comprizing every fpecies of Defpo-

" tifm : the diftrifts indeterminate—^appeals endlefs—irrecon-

" cileable to Liberty and Profperity and irrevocably

^' profcribed in the opinion of the public *—augmenting

" litigations—favouring every fpecies of chicane—ruining

" the parties—not only by enormous expences on the moil:

" petty objeds, but by a dreadful lofs of time. The judges

*' commonly ignorant pretenders, who hold their courts in

" Cabarets, and are abfolutely dependent on the Seigneurs, f

" Nothino- can exceed the force of expreffion ufed in paint-

*' ing the opprelTions of the Seigneurs, in confequence of

" their feudal powers. They are '' Vexations qui font le plus

" grand fieau des peiiphs. %
—Ej'clavage afiigeant. %

—Ce regime

" defafireufs.W—That the feodaiite be for ever aboliihed.'

«' The countryman is tyrannically enflaved by it. Fixed

« and heavy rents; vexatious proceffcs to fecure them; ap-

" predated unjuftly to augment them : rents, Solidaires, and

" Revenchables ; r(ir\X.s, cheantes, and le-vantes ; fionages. Fines

" at everv change of the property, in the direct as well as

'' collateral line ; feudal redemption (retraite ;) fines on fale,

" to the 8th and even the 6th penny ; redemptions (rachats)

" injurious in their origin, and ftill more fo in their exten-

*' fion: banalite of the mill, «| of the oven, and of the wine

* '< Rennes, art. 12.

-|- " Neverno'i:, art. 43.

t " Tt:r etat. de VaiiK-.i, p. 24.

& " r. E:at. CUrntont Ferrand, p. 52.

II

" r. E:at. Aixerre, art. 6.

^ " By this honible law, the people are bound to gilnd their corn at the

«« mill of the Seigneur only ; to prefs their grapes at his p.els o.nly ;
and

«« to bake cheir b.ead in his oven; by which means the bread is often fpoii-

« ed, and more efptci.iily wine, fmce in Champagne thofe g.apes which,

«< prelTed immediately, would mike white wine, will, by waiting for the

" p.ef?, wi-i;hcf:tn hapienj, make red wine only.
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*' and cyder-prefs; Coi-'vas by cufiom; Corv^es hy u{a.ge oi"

" the fief J Corvees eflablifhed by unjuH: decrees; Corvees ar-

" bitrary, and even phantaftical ; fervitudes ; prejiafiom, ex-

" travagant and burthenfome ; colledlions by afTeflments

" incollectible ; a^vsux, minus, impunijjemem ; litigations ruin-

" ous ari J without end : the rod of Seigneural finance for

*' ever fliaken over our heads; vexation, ruin, outrage,

*' violence, and defrrudlive f;rvitude, under which the pea-

" fknts, almofl: on a level with polifh flaves, can never but

" be mifcrable, vile, and oppreiTed.* They demand alfo,

*' tliat the ufe of hand-mills be fiee ; and hope that pofterity,

" if poflible, may be ignorant that feudal tyranny in Bre-

" tagne, armed with the judicial power, has not blufhed,

*' even in thefe times, at breaking hand-mills, and at felling

** annually to the miferable, the faculty of bruifmg between

" tv.'o ftones a meafure of buck-wheat or barley.J: The very

" terms of thefe complaints are unknown in England, and

" coniequently untranflatable : they have probably arifen

" long hnce the feudal fyllem ceafed in this kingdom.

*' What are thefe tortures of the peafantry in Bretagne,

•' which they call Chevanches, qulntaims. Joule, Jliut de poijoti,

*' baljer de }narriets ; chanjons ; tranjporte d'aeuffur un charette ;

" Jilence des grenouillcs ',% Cor'vcs a mifericcrde ', iniiods.', leide^

•' ccuponage ; Carielage ; harage ; fuuage ; mcD'echcaiffa ; ban 'vin ;

*^ ban d''acuti troujjes ; gelinage', civerage',tcullabilite y •vlnglain^

" Jlerlage ; bordclage ; mrnage ; ban de ^endanges, droit d'accapte.V^

•' In puffing through many of the French provinces, I was

*' icrack with the various and heavy complaints of the farm-

* " Ticri etat. Renncs, p. 1 53.

J « Rcnnes, p. 57.

^ " This is a curious article : when the lady of the Seigneur Ires in,

*« the people are obliged to beat the nvateis in mai-fhy diftvids, to keep

*' the frogs filent, that flie may not be difturbed j this duty, a very op-

** preffive one, is commuted into a pecuniary fine.

^ " R-ja:ned:s Cahia-s, torn. ill. p. 316, 317.

«' ers
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" ers and little proprietors, of the feudal grievances with

** the weight of which their induftry was burthened ; but

*' I could not then conceive the multiplicity of the fhackles

*' which kept them poor and depreffed. I underflood it

*' better afterwards, from the converfation and complaints

*' of fome grand Seigneurs,, as the Revolution advanced

;

" and I then learned, that the principal rental of many
*' eftates confifted in fervices and feudal tenures ; by the

*' baneful influence of which the induftry of the people

*' was almoil exterminated. In regard to the oppreffions

*' of the clergy, as to tythes, I muil do that body a juf-

** tice, to which a claim cannot be laid in England.

" Though the ecclefiailicd tenth was levied in France

" more feverely than ufual in Italy, yet was it nexer ex-

" afted with fuch horrid greedinefs as is at prefent the

*' difgrace of England. When taken in kind, no fuch

** thing was known in any part of France, where I made-

*' enquiries, as a tenth : it was always a twelfth, or a

" thirteenth, or even a tv/entieth of the produce. And in

" no part of the kingdom did a new article of culture

"pay any thing: thus turnips, cabbages, clover, chico-

" ree, potatoes, &c. &c. paid nothing. In many parts,

" meadows were exempted. Silk worms nothing. Olives

•• in fome places paid—in more they did not. Cows no-

" thing. Lambs from the 12th to the 21ft. Wool nothing.

" Such mildnefs in the levy of this odious tax, is abfo-

" lutely unknown in England. But mild as it was, the

" burthen to people groaning under fo many other oppref-

" fions, united to render their fituation fo bad, that no
" change could be for the worfe. But thefe were not all

" the evils with which the people ftruggled. The admi-

" niftration of juftice was partial, venal, infamous. I have

" in converfation with many very fenfible men, in different

" parts of the kingdom, met with fomething of content

*' with their Government in all other refpefls than this ; but

" upon the queftion of expefting juftice to be really and

»' fairly. adminillered, every one confelfed there was no fuch

T " thing
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*' thing to be looked for. The conduft of the parliamenti

*' was profligate and atrocious. Upon almoft every caufc

" that came before them, interell was openly made with the

*' judges; and woe betided the man, who, with a caufe to

'< fupport, had ^no means of conciliating favour, either by

" the beauty of a handfome wife, or by other methods. Jt

"" has been faid by many writers, that property was as fecurc

" under the old Government of France, as it is in England ;

** and the aflertion might poflibly be true, as far as any

" violence from the King, his minifters, or the great wascon-

" cerned : but for all that mafs of property, which comes in

" every country to be litigated in courts of juftice, there

" was not even the fliadow of fecurity, unlefs the parties

" were totally and equally unknown, and totally and equally

" honeft ; in every other cafe, he who had the beft interell

*' with the judges, was fure to be the winner. To reflcfting

" minds, the cruelty and abominable practice attending fuch

" courts are fufficiently apparent. There was alfo a cir-

" cumftance in tho conftituiion of thefe parliaments, but

" little known in England, and which, under fuch a govern-

" ment as that of France, mufl: be conRdcred as very Angular.

" They had the power, and were in the conftant pradlice of

" iffuing decrees, without the confent of the crown, and

" which had the force of laws through the whole of their

" jurifdidion ; and of all other laws, thefe were fure to be the

*< beft obeyed ; for as all infringements of them were brought

•' before Sovereign courts, compofed of the fame perfons

" who had enafted thefe laws (a horrible fyftem of tyranny !)

*' they were certain of being puniihed with the laft feverity.

*' It muft appear ftrange, in a Government fo defpotic in

" fome refpefts as that of France, to fee the parliaments in

" every part of the kingdom making laws without the

" King's confent, and even in defiance of his aAithority.

•' The Englifh, whom I met in France in 1789, were fur-

" prized to fee fome of thefe bodies iffuing arrets againft the

** export of corn out of the provinces fubjeft to their jurif-

" diftion, into the neighbouring provinces, at the fame time

<;
« that
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" that the King, through the organ of fo popular a minifter

" as Mons. Necker, was decreeing an abfolutely free tranf-

" port of corn throughout the kingdom, and even at the

" requifition of the National Affembly itfelf. But this was

" nothing new ; it was their common practice. The parlia-

" ment of Rouen pafTed an arret againft killing of calves ; it

" was a prepollerous one, and oppofed by adminiltration

;

*' but it had its full force ; and had a butcher dared to offend

" againft it, he would have found by the rigour of his pu-

*' nilliment, who was his mailer. Inoculation was favoured

*' by the court in Louis XV's time ; but the parliament of

*' Paris paffed an arret againft it, much more effective in

*' prohibiting, than the favour of ihe court in encouraging

" that praftice. Inftances are innumerable, and I may
" remark, that the bigotry, ignorance, falfe principles,

•' and tyranny of thefe bodies were generally confpicuous

;

<' and that the court (taxation excepted,) never had a

*' difpute with a parliament, but the parliament was fure

*' to be wrong. Their conftitution, in refped to the ad-

" minirtration of juftice, was fo truly rotcen, that the

" members fat as judges even in caufes of private pro-

*' perty, in which they were themfelves the parties, and have,

" in this capacity, been guilty of opprefhons and cruelties,

« which the crown has rarely dared to attempt.

" It is impoffible to juftify the exceffes of the people on

" their taking up arms ; they were certainly guilty of cruel-

" ties ; it is idle t j deny the fafts, for they have been proved

*' too clearly to admit of a doubt : but is it really the people

" to 'whom "we are to impute the nvholc? or to their opprej^-rs,

" ivho had kept them fo long in a Jiate of bondage ? K- who

" chufes to be ferved by flaves, and by ill-treated flave5,muft

" know that he holds both his property and life by a tenure

** far different from thofe who prefer the fervice ofwell-treated

" freemen; and he who dines to the muuc of groaning fuf-

** ferers, muft not, in the moment of infurredlion, complain that

*' his daughters are raviflied, and then deftroyed ; and that his

T 2 " fons
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" fons throats are cut. When fuch evils happen, theyfurely

" are more imputable to the tyranny of the mafter, than to the

" cruelty of the fervant. The analogy holds with the French

" peafants :—the murder ofa Seiq;neur, or a chateau in flames,

" is recorded in every news-paper : therankof the perfon who
" fufFers, attrafts notice; but where do we find the regifter of

" that Seigneur's oppreflions of his peafantry, and his exaftions

" of feudal fervices from thofewhofc children weredying around

*' them for want of bread f Where do we find the minutes that

*' afilgned thefe flarvin^ wretches to feme vile pettifogger, to

*' be fleeced by impofuions, and a mockery of juftice, in the

" Seigneural Courts ? Who gives us the awards of the Intcnd-

" ant and his Jub-dclegues, which look oiF the taxes of a man of

" fafliion, and laid them with accumulated weight on the poor,

" who were fo unfortunate as to be his neighbours ? Who has

" dweltfufficiently upon explaining all the ramifications of def-

«' potifm, regal, arillocratical, and ecclefiaftical, pervading the

*' whole mafs of the people ; reaching, like a circulating fluid,

" the moft diftant capillary tabes of poverty and wretchednefs ?

" In thefe cafes, the fufferers are too ignoble to be known, and

" the mafs tooindifcriminate to be pitied. But fliould a philo-

" fopher feel and reafon thus ? Should he miftake the caufe for

*' the efFecl.' and, giving all his pity to the few, feel no com-

*' paffion for the many, becaufe they fafFer in his eyes, not in-

*' dividually, but by millions ^ The excelTes ofthe people can-

" not, I repeat, bejuftified ; it would undoubtedly have done

" them credit, both as men and chriilians, if they had poflefl*ed

*' their new acquired power with moderation. But let it be re-

** membered, that the populace in no country ever ufe power with

" moderation ; excefs is inherent in their aggregate conlHtu-

" tion : and as every government in the world knows, that vio-

" lence infallibly attends power in fuch hands, it is doubly

" bound in common fenfe, and for common fafety, fo to condudl

*' itfelf, that the people may not find an interell in public confu-

** fions. They will always fuffer much, and long, before they

*' are effedtually roufed ; nothing, therefore, can kindle the

«' flames but fuch oppreflions offeme claflTes or order in the

«' Society,
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" Society, as give able men the opportunity of feconding the

" general mafs : difcontent will foon diJafe itfelfaround ; and,

" if the Government take not warning in time, it is alone aa-

" fwerable for all the burnings, and plunderings, and devafta-

" tion, and blood that follow. The true judgement to be

*' formed ofthe French revolution, mufl furely be gained, from
*' an attentive confideration of the evils of the old Govern-

" ment : when thefe are well underllood, and when the ex-

'* tent and univerfality of the oppreflion under which the

" people groaned—oppreflion which bore upon them froni

*' every quarter, it will fcarcely be attempted to be urged,

" that a revolution was not abfolutely neceflary to the wel-

" fare of the kingdom. Not one oppofing voice * can with

" reafon be raifed againil this affercion : abufes ought ccr-

•* tainly to be corrected, and correfted efFedlually : this could

" not be done without the eilahlifhment of a new form of

" government ; whether the form that has been adopted,

" were the bell:, is another OjUeftion abfolutely diftinc^. But

" that the aboveraentioned detail of enormities praftifed on

* " Many oppofing voices have been raifed ; but fo little to their credit,

<' that I leave the paffage as it was writ.en long ago. The abufes that are

** rooted in all the old Government) of Europe, give fuch numbers of men a

*' direft intereft in fupporting, cheriftiing, and derendLig abufes, that no

" wonder advocates for tyranny, of every fpecies, are found in every coud-

*' try, and almoft in every company. What a mafi of people in every part

" of England are fome way or other intcisfted in the prefent reprefentation of

" the people, tythes, charters, corporations, monopolies and taxation '. and

" not merely to ihe things themfelves, but to all the abufes attending them j

" and how many are there who derive their profit, or their confiJeratlon in life,

«' not merely from fuch inftitj ions, but from the evils they engender ! The
<* great mafs of the people, however, is free from fuch influence, and will be

** enlightened by degrees ; afTuredly they will find out, in every country of

" Europe, that by combin^tiions, on the principles of liberty and property,

" aimed equally againil regal, ariftocratical, and mobbilh tyranny, they will

" be able to refill fucceAfully that variety of combination, which, on

" principles of plunder and defpotifm, is cv;ry where at work to enflave

*« them."

*' the
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" the people required fome great change, is fufficiently ap-

'' parent ; and I cannot better conclude fuch a lill: of de-

" teflable oppreflions, than in the words of the Tiers Efat of

" Nivernois, who hailed the approaching day of liberty with

" an eloquence worthy of the fubjedl.

*' Les plaintes du peuple fe font long-temps perdues dans

" I'efpace immenfe qui le fepare du Trone : cette claffe la

*' plus nombrcafe et la plus intcreffante de la fociete

;

*' cette claffe qui merite les premiers foins du gouvernement,

" puifq' elle alimente toutes les autres ; cette claffe a la-

" quelle on doit et les arts neceffiires a la vie, et ceux

" qui en epibelliffent les cours ; cette claffe enfin qui en

" recueillent moins a toujours paye davantage, peut-elle

*' apres tant de fiecles d'oppreffion et de mifere compter

" aujoiirdhui far un fort plus heureu.v ? Ce feroit pour

" ainfi dire blafphemer I'autorite tutelaire fous laquelle nou";

*' vivons que d'en douter un feul moment. Un refpecl

«' aveugle pour les abus etablis ou par la violence, ou

" par la fuperftition, une ignorance profonde des condi-

" tions du padle fecial voila ce qui a perpetue jufq' a

" nous la fervitude dans laquelle ont gemi nos peres. Un
" jour plus pure eli pres d'eclorre : k* rol a manifefte le

'< dcilr de trouver des fujets capables de lui dire la verite ;

" one de fes loix, Pedit de creation des Affemblees provin-

" ciales du moi de Juin 17B7, annonce que le vceu le plus

" preffant de fon ccsur fera toujours celui qui tendra au

" foulagement et au bonheur de fes peuples : un autre loi

*' qui a rctenti du centre du royaume a fes dernieres ex-

" tremites nous a promis la reftitution de touts nos droits,

*' dont nous n'avions perdus & dont nous ne pouvions

*' perdre que I'exercife puifque le fond de ces memes droits

*' efc inalienable et imprefcriptible. Ofons done fecouer le

*•' joug des anciennes erreurs : ofons dire tout ce qui eft

*' vrai, tout ce qui eft utile ; ofons reclaimer les droits effen-

' tiels et primitifs de I'homme : la raifon, I'equite, Topinian

*' generale.
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•' generale, la bien faifance coiinue de notre augulle {ouverala

" tout concour a afTurer les faeces de nos doleances. •

" Having feen the propriety, or rather the neceffity, of

*' fome change in the Government, let us next briefly in-

" quire into the efFefts of the Revolution on the principal

*• interefts in the kingdom.

" In refpefl to all the honours, power and profit derived

" to the nobility from the feudal fyllem, which was of an

TRANSLATION OF THE DECLARATION OF THE TIERS ETAT
OF NIVERNOIS.

*' * The complaints of the people have long been loft in the immenfe fpace

** which feparates them from the throne : this clafs the moft numerous and

** the moft interefting to fociety j this clafs, which merits the firft care of

*< government, fince it fupports all the others ; this clafs to which they are

«' indebted for the articles ncceffary to life, as well as thofe which embellilTi

'* courts ; thij clafs, in fliort, which having reaped the leaft, has always paid

*' the moft. May it it after fo many ages of oppreflion and mife.y reckon to

*' day on a more happy lot ? It would be, in fo miny words, to bl.ifpheine

*' the guardian power under which we live, to doubt it only for a moment. A
<' blind refpeft for abufes, eftablidied either by violence, or by fuperftition

}

*' a profbuna ignorance of the conditions of the focial compadl, are the cir-

** cumftances which have perpetuated to the prefent moment, the fervitude

*' in which our fathers groaned. A purer day is about to open on us : the

*' King has erprefleci a defire of finding fabjefts capable of telling him the

*< truth
J
one of his laws,—the cd:£t for the creation of the PiOvlncK'l Af-

** femblies, of the month of Jone 1787, announces that the wifli neareft to hii.

« heart, will always be that which ihall tend to the comfo.t and liappinefs oi,

*' his people: another law, which has refounded from the centre of the

" kingdom to its extreme boundaries, has promif^d us the reftitution of all

** our rights ; which we have not loft, and which we cannot lofe, except ia

*' the cxercife, fince the foundation of thefe fame rights is inalienable and

*' imprefcriptlble. Let us dare theiefore to fhake off" die yoke of thofe aatient

*' prejudices 5 let us da;e to fpeak all that is true, every thing which is ufc-

*' ful
J

let us dare to recl.iim the eflential and primitive rights of man : rea-

" fon, equity, public opinion, the knr.vn beneficence of our auguft So\ e^

«' reign—every thing concurs to affure us of the fuccefs of our rapurnfu\

*' complaints."

*' e.x'tent
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** extent in France beyond any thing known in England

« fince the Revolution, or long parliament of 1640, all is

" laid in the duft, without a rag or remnant being fpared :
*

" the importance of thefe, both in influence and revenue,

*' was fo great, that the refult is all but ruin to numbers.

" However, as thefe properties were real tyrannies ; as

" they rendered the poffellion of one fpot of land ruinous

" to all around it—and equally fubverftve of Agriculture,

*' and the common rights of mankind, the utter deftruftion.

" brought on all this fpecies of property, does not ill de-"

" ferve the epithet they are fo fond of in France ; it is a

" real regeneration of the people to the privileges of hu-

" man nature. No man of common feelings can regret the

*' fall of that abominable fyItem, which made a whole parifh

" flaves to the Lord of the Manor. But the effefts of the

" Revolution have gone much farther ; and have been at-

*' tended with confcquences not equally julHfiable. The
" rents of land which are as legal under the new Govern-

" ment as tliey were under the old, are no longer paid

" with regularity. I have been lately informed (Aug. 1791,)

•' on authority not to be doubted, that afibciations among

* <« It Is to be obferved that the orders of knighthood were at firft preferv-

" ed ; when the National affembly wich a forbearance that did them honour,

" refufed to abolilh thofe orders, bccaufe perfonal, of merit, and not heredi-

" tary, they were guilty of one grofs error. They ought immediately to have

•' addrefied the King, to inftitute a new order of knighthood—Knights of

" THE PtouGH. There are doubtlefs little fouls that will fmile at this, and

" think a thiftle, a garter, or an eagle more fignlficant, and more honourable
;.

" I fay nothing of orders, that exceed common fenfe and common chronology,

" fuch as St. Efprit, St Andrew, and St. Patrick, leaving them to fuch as

" venerate moft what they leaft undcrftand. But that Prince, who fliould firft

" inftitute this order of rural merit, will reap no vulgar honour : Leopold,

*' vvhofe twenty years of ftudy, and well-earned Tufcan fame gives him a

*' good right to do it with propiety, might, as emperor, inftitute it with

*' moft effcft. In him, fuch an aftion would have in it no:hing of affedlatioii.

*' But I had rather that the Plough h;.d thus been honoured by a free Af^

*' fcmbly. It would have been a trait, that marked the philofophy of a nesr

*' age, aad a new fyftem.

" tenantry.
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*^ tenantry, to a great amount and extent, have been formed,

'* even within fifty miles of Paris, for the non-payment of

" rent ; faying, in direcl terms, we are ftrong enough to

" detain the rent, and you are not ftrong enough to enforce

" the payment. In a country where fuch things are pof-

*' fible, property of every kind, it muft be allowed, is in a

" dubious fituation. Very evil confequences will refult from

"this; arrears will accum.ulate too great for landlords to

" lofe, or for the peafants to pay, who will not eafily be

" brought to relifn that order, and legal Government,

*' which muft neceffarily fecure tliefe arrears to their right

" owners. In addition to all the reft, by the new fyftem

" of taxation, there is laid a land-tax of 300 millions, or

" not to* exceed four fhillings in the pound ; but, under

" the old Government, their ^uingtiemes did not amount to

" the feventh part of fuch an Impoft. In whatever light,

" therefore, the cafe of French landlords is viewed, it will

" appear, that they have fuffered immenfely by the revolu-

*' tion.—That many of them deferved it, cannot, however,

'^ be doubted, fince we fee their Cahiers demanding fteadily,

" that all their feudal rights fhould be confirmed ; * that the

" carrying of arms fhould be ftriftly prohibited to every

*' body but noblemen : f that the infamous arrangements of

*' the Militia fhould remain on its old footing : % that break-

*' ing up waftes, and inclofmg commons, fhould be prohi-

*' bited : § that the nobility alone fhould be eligible to enter

« " Evrr-ix, p. ^z.^BrurhonnrAs, p. 14.—y^rcii, p. 22.

—

Bazas, p. 8.—

" N'.'Vcrnoi:, p. 7.

—

Poitou, p. 13.

—

Saintorge, p. 5 Oikar.s, p. 19.—

«

" Chaumont, p. '!.

\ « Vermandiis, p. 41.

—

5u-Jncy, p. 19.

—

Scr.:, p. z^.-'E-vrcvx, p. 36.

*' Stfanne, p. 17.

—

Bar fur (elm, p. 6.-^Beauvais, p. 13.—5-''^9', p. 34—'

" Clermont Ferand, p. II.

^ " Cambray, p. Kj.^^Pont a Moujpm, p- 3?.

U ** inig
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" into the army, church. Sec* that Leltra de Cachet ftiould!

" continue: f that the prefs Ihould not be free: J and, in

" fine, that there Ihould be no free corn trade. §

*' To the clergy, the revolution has been yet more fatal.

*' One word will difpatch this inquiry. The Revolution was

" a decided benefit to all the lower clergy of the king-

*' dom; but it was dellruftive of all the rell. It is not eafy

" to know what they loll: on the one hand, or what the

*' National account will gain on the other. Mons. Necker
"* calculates their revenue at i -50,000,000 liv. of which only

" 42,500,000 liv. were in the hands of the Curies of the

** kingdom. Their wealth has been much exaggerated : a

" late writer fays, they poffefied half the kingdom.
i[f

Their

" number was as little known as their revenue ; one writer

"makes them 400,000, ||
another 81,400; ** a third

*' 80,000. ft

* " Lyons, p. i^.^Touraine, p. ^i.-—y^»gcu!r.iis, p. 13.

—

Auxcrre, p. 13.

•* The author of the Hljlorical Sketch of the French Re-voluthn, 8vo. 1792^,

*' fays, p. 6S, " the worft enemies of nobility have not yet brought to light

** any Cahner, in which the nobles infifted on their exclufive right to military

** preferments.—In the fam; page, this Gentleman fays, it is impoffible for

** any Englifhman to ftady four or five hundred Cahlers. It is evident, how-

" ever, from this miftake, how necelfiry it is to examine them before w^ritinj

•• on the Revolution.

•f-
'* Vermandohy p. z^.—Cbalons-fur-MarnC) p. 6.—Gieff, p. 9.

J " Cepy, p. 10.

^ " St. Qucntin, p. 5,

^ " De V^utorite de Mmtejquieu dans la Revolution prejente, 8vo. 1 789,

«« p. 6i.

II

" Etats generaux ccnvc(jues far Louis XVI. par M. Target, prem.

«' juite, p. 7.

*» « ^' eji-ce-que k Tiers Etat, 3d edit, par M. I'Abbe Sleyes, Svo.

« p. 51.

'ffff BikHoihquf d( l''i>9irnne putli^ucf parM, Condorcet, ©"f. torn. 1"-

*' The
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*' The clergy in France have been, ruppofed by many per-

" fons in England, to merit their fate from their peculiar

" profligacy. But the idea is not accurate : that fo large a

" body of men, poflefled of very great revenues, fhould

*' be free from vice, would be improbable, or rather impof-

" fible ; but they preferved, what is not always preferved in

*' England, an exterior decency of behaviour.—One did not

*' find among them poachers, or foxhunters, who having

*' fpent the morning in fcampering after hounds, dedicate

" the evening to the bottle, and reel from inebriety to the

" pulpit. Such advertifements were never feen in France,

*' as I have heard of in England ;

—

Wanted a Curacy in a good

*' /porting country, njohere the duty is light, and the neighbourhood

" convivial. The proper exercife for a country clergyman,

*' is the employment of agriculture, which demands ftrength

*' and aftivity—and which, vigoroufly followed, will fatigue

" enough to give eafe its beft reliih. A fportfman parfon

" may be, as he often is in England, a good fort of man,

** and an honejl fello-M ; but certainly this purfuit, and the

*« reforting to obfcene comedies, and kicking their heels in the

" jig of an afTembly, are not the occupations for which we
« can fuppofe tythes were given.* Whoever will give any

" attention to the demands of the clergy in their Cahiers,

*' wUl fee that there was on many topics, an ill fpirit in that

** body. They maintain, for inftance, that the liberty of

*' the prefs ought rather to be reftrained than extended : -{-

" that the laws againft it fhould be renewed and executed : J

*' that admiffion into religious orders fhould be as formerly

* " Nothing appears fo fcandalous to all the clergy of lurope, as their

*' brethren io England dancing at public aflemblies j and a bi/hop's luifc «n-

" gaged in the fime amufement, feems to them as prepofterous as a bilTiop,

" in his lawn fleeves, following the fame diverfion would to ua. Probably

" both are wrong.

•f
'< Saintonge, p. 24.

—

L'tnwges, p. 6, &c.

J " Lyons, p. i->y~^Dourdon, p. 5.

U 2 * at
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" at fixteen years of age : * that Lettres de Cachet, are ufeful

" and even nece/Tary. f They folicit to prohibit all divi-

« fion of Commons ; X to revoke the edidl allowing in-

*' clofiires
; § that the export of corn be not allowed ; ^

" and that public granaries be eftablifhed.
||

" The ill effeds of the Revolution have been felt more
" feverely by the manufa<flarers of the kingdom, than by
*' any other clafs of the people. TJie rivalry of the En-

" glifh fabrics, in 1787, and 1788, was ftrong and fuccefs-

" ful ; and the confufions that followed in all parts of the

*' kingdom, had the cfFeft of lefTening the incomes of io

" many landlords, clergy, and men in public employments

;

" and fuch numbers fled from the kingdom, that the general

*' mafs of the confumpdon of national fabrics funk perhaps

*' three fourths. The men whofe incomes were untouched,

*' lefTened their-confumption greatly, from an apprchenfion

" of the unfettled ftate of things : the profpefts of a civil

" war fuggefted to every man, that his fafety, perhaps his

" future bread, depended on the maney which he could

" hoard. The ineviti.ble confequence, was, turning abfo-

*' lutely out of employment immenfe numbers of workmen.

" I have in the Diary of the Journey, noticed the infinite

" mifery to which I was a witnefs at Lyons, Abbeville,

" Amiens, &c.—And by intelligence, I underftood, that it

" was ftill worfe at Rouen : the fadl could not be otherwife.

" This efFedl which was abfolute death, by ftarving many

* " Salntongej p. zb.—Montargis, p. lo.

•J-

'*' X,hnogei, p. 22.

^ « Trcyes, p. \ t

^ « Met%, p. II. /

^ «' Rcuen, p. 24.

^ " Laor, p. ii.-^Dourdsn, p. 17.

** thou fand^
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** thoufands of families, was a refult, that. In my opinion,

*' might have been avoided. It flowed only from carrying

" things to extremities—from driving the nobility out of

" the kingdom, and fcizing, inllead of regulating, the whole

*' regal authority. Thefe violences were not necefTiry to

*' Liberty ; they even deilroyed true Liberty y by giving the

*' Government of the kingdom, in too great a degree to

*' Paris, and to the populace of every town.

" The eiFedl of the Revolution to the fmall proprietors of

** the kingdom, muft, according to the common nature of

*' events, be, /« ihe end, remarkably happy ; and had the

*< new Government adopted any principles of taxation, ex-

" cept thofe of the Osconomijiej, eltabliihlng at the fame time

" an abfolute freedom in the buunefs of inclofure, and in the

" police of corn, the refult would probably have been ad-

*' vantageous, even at this recent period. Tiie committee

" of Impoils * mention (and I doubt not their accuracy,) the

*' profperity of agriculture, in the fame page in which they

" lament the depreffion of every other branch of the Na-

*' tional induftry. Upon a moderate calculation there re-

*' mained, in the hands of the claiTcs depending on land, on

'' the account of taxes in the years 17S9, and 1790, at leaf!:

*' 300,000,000 liv. ; the execution of Corwes was as lax

*' as the payment of taxes. To this we are to add two years

" tythe, which I cannot eflimate at lefs than 3O0;Ooo,ooo

*' liv. more. The abolition of all feudal rents, and

" payments of every fort during thofe two years, could

*' not be lefs than 100,000,000 liv. including fervices. But

*' all thefe articles, great as they were, amounting to near

" 800,000,000 liv. were lefs than the immenfe fums that

" came into the hands of the farmers by the high price of

*' corn throughout the year 1789; a price arifing almoft en-

* ** Raj-fort k 6. Deccmbre 1750, Jur Us moyitis de ^survclr aux de^erj.-i

5
*'^^^y
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*' tirely from Mons. Necker's fine operations in the corn

" trade, as it has been proved at large ; it is true there is a

" dcduftion to be made on account of the unavoidable di-

" nMnution of confumption in every article of land produce,

*' not edentially neceflary to life : every objedt of luxury, or

' tending to it is leffened greatly. Cut after this difcount is

*' allowed, the balance, in favour of the little proprietor

** farmers, muft be very great. The benefit of fuch a fum

*' beinfT added, as it is to the capital of hiifbandry, needs no

" explanation. Their agriculture mull be invigorated by

« fuch wealth—by the freedom enjoyed by its profeflbrs

;

" by the deltruftion of its innumerable fhackles, and even

*< by the diftrefies of other employments, occafioning new

*' and great inveftments of capital in land : and thefe lead-

*' ing fafts will appear in a clearer light, when the pro-

«' digious divifion of landed property in France is well

" confidcred ;
probably half, perhaps two-thirds, of the

*' kingdom are in the pofleffion of little proprietors, who
" paid quit-rents, and feudal duties, for the fpots they

*' farmed. Such men are placed at once in comparative •

« afHuence ; and as eafe is thus acquired by at leaft half

*' the kingdom, it mull not be fet down as a point of

*' trifling importance. Should France efcape a civil war,

" fhe will, in the profperity of thefe men, find a refource

*' which politicians at a dillance do not calculate. With
*' renters, the cafe is certainly different ; for, beyond all

*' doubt. Landlords will, fooner or later, avail themfelves

" of thefe circumftances, by advancing their rents ; afting

" in this refpeft as in every other country, is common

;

« but they will find it impolfible to deprive the tenantry

<' of a vail advantage, neceffarily flowing from their eman-

*< cipation,

*' The confufion, which has fince arifen in the finances

*' owing almoU entirely to the mode of taxation adopted

" by the AfTembly, has had the efFeft of continuing to the

" prefent moment (1791^) a freedom from all Impolls to

" the
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'' the little proprietors, which, however dreadful its general

" eiFefts on the National affairs, has tended ftrongly to en-

*' rich this clafs,

" The efFe£ts of the Revolution, not on any particular

*' clafs of cultivators, but on agriculture in general, is with

" me, I mull confefs, very queftionable ; I fee no benefits

" flowing, particularly to agriculture (liberty applies equally

*' to all clafles, and is not yet fufiiciently eftabliflied for

" the proteftion of property,) except the cafe of tythes ;

*' but I fee the rife of many evils; reftridlions and prohi-

" bitions on the trade of corn—a \'arying land-tax, and

*' impeded inclofures, are mifchiefs on principle, that may
*' have a generative faculty ; and will prove infinite draw-

" backs from the profperity, which certainly was attain-

" able. It is to be hoped that the good fcnfe of the Af-

" fembly will reverfe this fyllem by degrees ; for, if it is

** not reverfed, agriculture cannot flourish.

" The efFeft of the Revolution, on the public revenue,

" is one great point on which Mons. de Calonne lays

*^' confiderable ftrefs ; and it has fince been urged in France,

" that the ruin of 30,000 families, thrown abfolutely out

" of employment, and confequently out of bread, in the

* colledion of the taxes on filt and tobacco only, has had

" a powerful influence in fpreading univerfal diftrefs and

" mifery. The public revenue funk, in one year, 1-5

•' millions : this was not a lofs of that fum ; the people to

" whom afhgnats were paid on that account loll no more

"than the difcount; the lofs, therefore, to the people to

" whom that revenue was paid, could amount to no more

*' than from five to ten per cent.* But was it a lofs to

* " Since this was written, aHignats fell, in December 179 x, and Ja-

** nuary 1792, to 34, to 38 per cent, paid in filver ; and 42 to 50 paid in

** gold, arifing from great emiffions
J
from the quantity of private paper ilTu-

« «d
J
from forged ones being common, and from the profpeft of a war.

« the
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** tlie miferable fubjcds who formerly paid thofe taxes

;

•' and who paid them by thp fweat of their brows, at the

*' expence of the bread out of their childrens mouths, af-

** fefTed with tyranny, and levied in blood ? Do they feel

*' a lofs in having 175 millions in their pockets in 17S9,

"more than they had in 1788? and in poH^efling other

*' 175 millions more in 1790, and the inheritance in future ?

" Is not fuch a change eafe, wealth, life, and animation to

" thofe clafTes, who, while the pens of political fatirifls

*' flander all innovations, are every moment reviving, by

*' inheriting from that revolution, fomething which the old

*' Government ailuredly did not ,give ? The revenue of the ,

*' clergy may be called the revenue of the public :—thofe

" to whom the difference between the prefcnt payment of

*' 140 millions, and the old tythes, are a dedudion of all

''revenue, are, beyond doubts in great diftrefs ; but what

" fay the farmers throughout the kingdom, from whom the

*• detellable burthen of thofe taxes was extorted ? Do not

« they find their culture lightened, their induftry freed,

" their produfts their ov/n ? Go to the Arillocratical po-

" litician. at Paris, or at London, and you hear only of

" the ruin of France—go to the cottage of the Metayer, or

*' the houfe of the farmer, and demand of him what the

*' refult has been—there will be but one voice from Calais

" to Bayonne. If tythes were to be at one ftroke abolillied

** in England,* no doubt the clergy would fuffer, but would

*' not the Agriculture of the kingdom, with every man
'< dependent on it, rife with a vigour never before expe-

*' rienced :"

* " It is ;in enor in France to fuppcfe, th^t the revenue of the church

*< is fmall in England. The Rojal Society of Agriculture at Paris, ftates that

*' revenue at 2io,ocol. ; it cannot be ftated at lefs than five millions

*' fte:ling. Mem. frejente par la S.R.d''Ag. a VAJfcmbk'e Ncthnah, ri^ij,

*' p. 5a.—One of the greateft and wifeft men we have in England, perfift*

** in afierting it to be much lefs, than two millions. From very numerous

*' inquiries, which I am ftill purfuing, I have reafon to believe this oplnioa

** to be founded oa infufficient data."
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Young's Travels, p. 550.

" The means of making a Government refpec^ed and be-

*' loved are, in England, obvious ; taxes muft be immenfely

*' reduced ; afTeffrnents on malt, leather, candle s, foap, fait

*' and windows, muft be abolilhed or lightened ; the funding

*' fyftem, the parent of taxation, annihilated for ever, by

** taxing the intereft of the public debt—the Co nftitution,

*• that admits a debt, carries in its vitals the feeds of its de-

** ftruftion : tythes * and tefts abolifhed ; the reprefenta-

** tion of Parliament reformed; and its duration {hortened;

*' not to give the people, without property, a predominancy,

** but to pi event that corruption, in which our debts and

*' taxes have originated ; the utter deftruftion of all mo-
*' nopolies ; and among them of all charters and corpora-

*' tions
; game made property, and belonging to the poflefTor

*' of one acre, as much as to him, who has a thoufand ; and,

** laftly, the laws, both criminal and civil, to be thoroughly

*' reformed. Thefe circumftances include the great evils of

*' the Britifh Conftitution; if they be remedied, it may enjoy

*' even a Venetian longevity; but if they be allowed, like

*' cancerous humours, to prey on the nobler parts of the

*' political (yftem, this boafled fabric may not exifl even

*' twenty years."

* " The exaftion of tythes is fo abfurd and tyrannical an attack on the

*' property of mankind, that it is almoft impoflible for them to continue in

*< any country in the world half a century longer. To pay a man by force

*< 1000 1. a year, for doing by deputy what would be much better done for

** 100 1. is too grofs an impoficion to be endured. To levy that loco 1. in

*• the moft pernicious method that can wound both property and liberty, arc

•' circumftances congenial to the tenth century, but not to the eighteenth.

" Italy, France, and America, have fet noble examples for the imitation of

<' mankind ; and thofe countries, that do not follow them, will foon be as

*' inferior in cultivation as they are in policy."

X Young's
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Youngs Tra'vels, p. 556.

*• The grofs abufe which has been thrown on the French

** nation, and particularly on their aflemblies, in certain

** pamphlets, and without interruption, in fevcral of our

*' newfpapers, ought to be deprecated by every man who
*' feels for the future intereils of this country. It is in fome

*' inftances carried to fo fcandalous an excefs, that we muft

** necefTarily give extreme difguft to thoufands of people,

** who may hereafter have an ample opportunity to vote and

<' adl under the influence of impreffions unfavourable towards

<* a country that, unprovoked, has loaded them with fo

<* much contumely : for a nation groaning under a debt of

<* 240 millions, that deadens the very idea of future energy,

** this feems, to ufe the mildefl language, to be at leall, very

** imprudent."

Very important hints thefe I How admirably Mr. Young

has attended to them, may be feen in The Example of France

a IVarning to Britain !

April z6, 1792.
Youngs Tra'vels, p. 565.

** In the laft moment which the preparation for publica-

*« tion allows me to ufe, the intelligence is arrived of a de-

** claration of war on the part of France againft the Houfe

** of Auftria. The Gentlemen in whofe company I hear

«* it, all announce deftrudlion to France ; tJpey acill be

*^ beat y they luant difcipline ',
they ha^ve no fuhordination ; and

*< this idea I find general. So cautioufly as I have avoided

*^ prophetic prefumption through the preceding pages, I fhall

*' fcarcely afl'ume it fo late in my labours ; but thus

*' much I may venture, that the expedation of deftrudlion to

*' France has many difficulties to encounter. Give all you

*' pleafe to the power of field evolution—depending on the

H* utmoft flridnefs of difcipline—you muft admit, that it

*' bears
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*« bears only on the queftion of battles. But guarded as

** France is, by the moft important frontier fortrefles the

** world knows, why hazard battles ? Undifciplined troops

*' behind walls and within ivorks, are known on experience

*' to be efFeftive ; and where are the refources to be found

*' that fhall attack thofe ftrong holds 700 miles from home ?

*' I was at Lifle, Metz, and Strafboiirg; and if the mill-

*' tary intelligence I had was accurate, it would demand

** 100,000 men, completely provided with every thing for a

** fiege, three months, to take either of thofe towns, fup-

*' pofing them well provided and well defended. We know,

*' on pofitive experience, what the Auftrians and Pruffians,

** led by fome of the greateft men that have exifted, were

** able to do in fieges, when undertaken at their own doors

;

*' what will they efFefl againft places ten times as ftrong,

*' and 700 miles from home? It is a matter of calculation j

** of pounds and fhillings ; not of difcipline and obedience.

*' But many depend on the deranged ftate of the French

" finances ; that derangement flows abfolutely from a vain

*' attempt at preferving public credit :—the National AfTem-

" bly will fee its futility ; mifery ; ruin ; the NATION muil:

« be preferved.—^What, on comparifon, is public credit ?

" The divifions, faftions, and internal difturbances, offer

« to others the hope of a civil war. It ought to be a vain

*' hope. During peace, fuch difRculties fill the papers, and

" and are dwelt upon, till men are apt to think them terri-

*' ble ; in war they are TREASON, and the gallows fweeps

«< from the world, and the columns of a Gazette the

«* aftors and the recital.

** Oil and vinegar—fire and water—Pruflians and Auftri-

« ans are united to carry war amongft twenty-fix millions of

« men, arranged behind: a hundred of the ftrongeft fortrefles

" in the world. If we are deceived, and Frenchmen are not

'* fond of freedom, but will fight for defpotifra—fomething

X 2 *' j'^y
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*' may be done ; for then France falls by the power of

" France ; but if united but tolerably, the attack will be

" full of difficulties in a country where every man, woman,

*' and child is an enemy, that fights for freedom.

* But, fuppofe this idea erroneous—fuppofe an impreflion

*' made—and that the German banners were flying at Paris

—

** Where is the fecurity of the reft of Europe : Is the divifioa

" of Poland forgotten ? Is an unforefeen union of two or three

" great powers to protrude through Europe, a predominancy

*' dangerous to all ? Gentlemen, who indulge their wilhes

*' for a counter-revolution in France, do not, perhaps, wilh

" to fee the Pruffian colours at the Tower, nor the Auftrian

*' at Amfterdam. Yet fuccefs to the caufe might plant them

** there. Should real danger arife to France, which I hold

* to be problematical, it is the bufmefs, and direft interefl

" of her neighbours, to fupport her.

* The revolution and anti-revolution parties of England,

•' have exhaufted themfelves on the French queftion,—But

*' there can be none, if that people fhould be in danger

;

•• we hold at prefent the balance of the world ; and have but

* to fpeak, and it is fecure."

I have fought in vain for this laft quotation in the Second

Edition of Mr. Young's Travels.

—

Many other pafTages equally excellent might be felefled

from Mr. Young's Work, which I fhould with pleafure

have prefented to the reader, and contrafted with, T/je Ex-

ample of France a Warning to Britain. But I forbear—Major

Cartwright, that honeft man, and fteady friend to freedom,

is preparing a work for the prefs, which, I underftand, will

include fome remarks on the inconfiftencies of Mr. Young.

As the evils attendant on the prefent calamitous war were

slcarly forefeenby the friends to Reform, and as they made every

5 effort.
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«^rt,In their power, to prevent tHs country from engaging m
fo abfurd and ruinous a conteil, it may not be improper to

conclude this work with laying before the reader the fol-

lowing documents, in which thefe important fads cannot

pafs unobferved: ift. That the expences of the year

1794 exceeded thofe of the year 1793 nearly feven

miUionsfterHng; and, 2dly, that in the year 1794, whilft

our expences were increafing, our revenue (excluding the

fum paid by the Eaft-India Company) was diminiftiing ;
which

is the more to be lamented, as we formerly had weekly ac-

counts given of the excefs of the Revenue above the expen-

diture.

Similar obfervatlons were made during the war with Ame-

rica ; the truth of which we now feel by the annual payment

of taxes to the amount of confiderably more than five mil-

lions fterling, in confequence of that unwife, unjuft, and

unneceffary undertaking. What additional burthens we Ihall

be compelled to bear from the expences of the war in which

we are at prefent engaged, it would be difficult to ftate.

This, however, may with truth be afferted, that enormous

as the expences of the year 1794 appear, they will be

found to have greatly exceeded the eftimate. What the

expences of the next year will be, the mind can fcarcely

form an idea of; a bargain being already concluded, for a loan

of twenty-four millions ; eighteen millions of which are for

this country, and fix millions for er.e of oar allies, the Em-

peror of Germany.

Enormous as thefe fums are, and heavily as the additional

taxes will be felt, which m^uft be laid for the payment of the

intereft, yet the unconftltutional manner in which this bar-

gain has been made, by the queftion of war being determined

lefore the meeting of Parliament, ought to be matter of more

ferious alarm to every thinking mind. But, were I to pro-

ceed, I Ihould enter on a fubjeft fo ferious and extenfive,

that I Ihould only begin where I mean to end ;
more efpe-

cially
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ciallywere I to take Into confideratlon the numerous evils

under which the commercial intereft of this country labours

;

but, I fear, they are fo grievoufly felt, that even had T leifure,

any obfervations upon that fubjeft would be fuperfluous.

I fhall only add, that in the year 1775, ^^ ^^^ commence-

ment of the American war, our national debt was one hun-

dred and thirty-eight millions. I am informed, and from the

moft refpeftable authority, that, including the unfunded debt,

it is now nearly three hundred and twenty millions, and were

peace to be concluded to-morrow, it would be found upon

the fettlement of the public accounts, that in lefs than the

laft twenty years our national debt has been increafed two

hundred millions, which have burthened the people of this

country with additional taxes to the amount of nearly tea

millions fterling annually.

BUDGET.
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BUDGET IN 1793.

INCOME.

Permanent taxes, including

ftamps, excife, cuftoms,

and incidents 14,284,194

Land and malt tax, taken at 2,750,000

Deficiency, made up by a

loan of 6 J millions of 3

per cents 4,520,642

;^. 21,554,836

EXPE NDITURE,

Charges on the confolidated

fun4 for civil lift, payment

of principal and intereft of

debt, &c. &c 12,072,626

Deficiency of grants 222,325

Deficiency of land and malt tax 350,000

Navy debt 3,971,915

Army and militia 3,968,558

Ordnance 793>S6S

Mifcellaneousfervices 175,844

8,909,885

;C-2i,554>836

BUDGET IN 1794.

INCOME.

Permanent taxes 13,974,000

Land and malt tax, taken at 2,7 50,000

Eaft India Company . . . 500,000

17,224,000

Deficiency, made up by a

loan of II millions of 3

per cents. 2 1; millions of

4per cents, and^.62,791

1 3 J. ^d. per ann. Long An-

11,013,000

^.28,237,000

EXPENDITURE.

Charges on the confolidated

fund for civil lift, payment

of principal and intereft of

debt, &c, &c 11,797,000

Deficiency of grants 474,000

Deficiency of land and malt tax 350,000

Exchequer bills, in addition to

thofe already ifTaed 2,000,000

Addition to the Sinking Fund . 200,000

Navy 5,525,000

Army ....... 6,340,000

Ordnance 1,345,000

Mifcellaneousfervices 206,000

13,416,000 «

;C- 28,237,000

* The Peacf Eftablilhment fiom 1786 to 1792 was 6n an average 5^ Millions

annually.

DEBT
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DEBT CONTRACTED SINCE DECEMBER, 1792;

(That Is, in Two Years only)

Sii^pojing the different Stocks in nvhich it has leen funded to hi

converted into Three per Cent. Confolidated Bank Annuities.

Stock in the 3 per Cents.

171 Millions 3 per Cents, borrowed in the be-

ginning of the years 1793 and 1794 17,250,000

2 1 Millions 4 per Cents, borrowed in the be-

ginning of 1794 3,634,6o»

^.62,792 per Ann. Long Annuities, borrowed in

the beginning of 1794 -^ 1,949,600

J 8 Millions in the 3 per Cents, propofed to be

borrowed in the prefent month of Dllcember—- 18,000,000

6 Millions in the 4 per Cents, ditto 7,929,900

£. 1 12,500 per Ann. Long Annuities, cK^ 3,492,900

52,257,000

N.B. The three lafl articles are to make up the

prefent intended loan ofEIGHTEEN MILLIONS

STERLING. "

^.1,949,330 Navy Bills funded in the 5 per Cents.

this year, which converted into 3 per Cents.—. 3,144,000

Propofed Loan to the Emperor, of 6 Millions

SterUfig, guaranteed by Parliament, and moft

probably to be ultimately paid by this country,

converted into ^ pe^" Cents. 9,677,400

Total 65,078,400

The ina-eafe of the unfunded d.tht fhould be alfo added to

this fum, which will, no doubt, make it to exceed

70 Millions

!

In
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In the courfe of the laft eight years about 14 millions oY

three per cent. Stock have been redeemed—and this has been

done, not by any furplus of Revenue, but by a Loan of one

"Million by the way of Tontine—by collecling the arrears of

taxes in the receiver's hands, by the affiflance of Lotteries,

—

of the arrears due from the Eaft-India Company—of ca(h

remaining in the Exchequer in the beginning of the year

1786—of impreft monies—of unclaimed dividends in ths

Bank and South Sea Annuities, &c. &c,

N. B. Upon the nth of March 1793, the Houfe of Commons
having refolved itlelf into a Committee of Supply, Mr. Pitt,

in his fpeech *' obferved, that after every other refource, there

" would be wanting a Loan of 2,900,000/. He had not

*' then made any propofals as to the terms of the Loan,

« BECAUSE HE CONSIDERED IT AS A PREVIOUS
<' DUTY, TO SUBMIT THIS STATEMENT TO THE
" PUBLIC, IN ORDER TO AVOID ANY THING,
" WHICH MIGHT HAVE THE APPEARANCE OF DE-
« CEPTION." New Annual Regifter for 1 793, p. 78.

December \^i ^79^-

FINIS.
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